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Storm-Hit

R:

Th« l im lilii rr«M
Praaident Kanoady vaa axpact- 

ad to mova today to aid tba 
■torm-atrickan Eaat Coaat—a vast 
panorama of vrackaga inflictad 
by a tampaat tanned woraa In 
Boma areas than a hurrkana. 
Losses may run into hundreds of 
BiiUions of dollars.

Tba death toll continued to 
RMunt and had reached at least 
16. Thera also vara reports of a 
■umber of others missing.

High tides caused axtcnsiva 
damage to hotel cabanas and 
beach areas today along a 40- 
mile stretch from Deerfield 
Beach. Fla., to Key Blscayna. 
south of Miami Beach.

Water was reported in the baaa- 
Bftenta of soma eceanfront hotels 
and stores. But the hotels tham- 
Selves did not require evacuation.

ColUns Avenua, Miami Beach’s 
main thoroughfare, was closed at 
six places because at flooding 
condilioBs.

The Rad Cross said nearly 6.000 
persons forced from their homes 
spent Wednesday nigM in shelters

Kvided by the organisation.
ire was no way to count others 

provided for under different ar
rangements.

Presidont Kennedy was expect

ed to declare the wrecked coast
lines of the Central Atlantic states 
to be major disaster arsu eligi
ble for massive federal flnancial 
help and emergency rehabilita
tion aid.

Maryland, New Jersey and Del
aware had pleaded for such ac
tion. Virginia was expected to 
follow suit. The New York coast
line, especially on Long Island, 
also took a fearful pounding from 
storm-driven tides.

The White House said that Ken
nedy weuld act as quickly as poe- 
sftile on the requests.

The vidous wintry blast hit ths 
Bast on Tiissdy with heavy 
snow, freesing ran and powwTul 
winds. Wednesday the coastal 
areas suffered a second Mow 
from raging high tides thrust 
back as the storm moved out to 
the sea.

“U looks like a lumber yard 
from here <Ocean City. Md.) to 
Rehoboth Bench (DeL),** said a 
state police commander of Mary
land’s Eastern 9iore. Maryland 
Gov. J. Millard Tawas has wired 
President Kennedy asking that 
the rsgioo be declared a msasler 
ares. Moat of the 1,000 residents 
of the reeoct of Ocean City fled 
their ahriterod homes.

At Bowers. Del., five chllAun

from one family were swept to 
their deaths by flood waters, and 
two parsons a ^  were missing.

Delaware Gev. Elbert N. Carvel 
estimated damage at ISO mlilion 
and he, too. has asked Kennedy 
to declare his state’s coastline a 
disaster area.

" I  don’t think the hurricane of 
1954 was anything like this," said 
Gov. Carvel.

Virginia bad seven known storm 
deaths, with damage estimates 
placed In the many millions.

la all the stricken areas, elee- 
tric. gas and teleidiooe services 
were knocked out.

At Wallops Island, off the Vir
ginia coast, high waters caused 
severe damage to electronic 
equipment of a National Aeronau
t ic  and Space Administration 
rocket launching station. Danoage 
estimates in the Hampton Roads 
area is running into the milUons.

Virginia Beach officials de
clared a state of emergency and 
called in the National Guard to 
prevent kwting. Local police and 
firemen, the Navy. National 
Guard and Civil Defense person
nel were operating in many of 
the stricken areas, as was the 
Red Cross. Helicopters hovered 
over the worst-hit sections.

Candidates' Exchanges Add 
ice To Political Drives

Bf ve« aim iiui VTMi 
Rsmarks snehanged by several 

candidates for governor spiced ths 
Texas sleetioo campaign Thurs
day.

The hopefuls talked about the 
auto inanrance rating law. Vice
fTtSIOtni MBMCNI, WtmCm*
tlon. psnaiaas and other topics.

Gov. Fries Daniri and John 
Cmnally prsdktad they would 
via in tbs Democrats' May I  pri
mary.

Atty. Otn Will WUson dascribad 
Daniel and CennaUy as *'ths geld 
dnst twins at Tanas poUtks." He 
was stumping tbs DaBas ares.

Marshall Fermhy look aim at

Ft. Polk GIs 
Plan Protest
FT. POLK. U . (AP) -  Qen. 

Barley Weet, cemmawder at PL 
Polk, ceafirmad that 999 men 
met outside a base aarvice dub 
Wednesday night and decided to 
writ* their congreesmen to pre- 
teat what they called kwvdtiae M 
aarring their military terms.

The man were of the 49th 
(Texaa) Division activated during 
the BerBi crisis last tell.

lame sarneamaa taU the mect- 
Mg laated about IH hours, and 
during that time about T99 man
paaaed by. No disordar was re-— » pOrlM.

A ihnOar raaeting was held 
M«May Mght. A aoaroe add sthcr 
meetmgi were pUnned.

Iralion Train 
Croih Kills 13
CA8TBL BOLOGNESE. lUly 

(AP>—Aa axpreas train craerded 
with tnunivaaU from tranover- 
lahad sooUiem Italy raosd into a 
dstour and Jumped the tracks 
naar tWs aortk Raltaa village be
fore dawn today, killing U per- 
■one and inJuriiM UO-

the same opponents in the gover- 
aor’s race.

*T am for pesitive adminiatra- 
tian — a* dflhdnUying around,’* 
Forfoby eaid in AmiwiOe.

"Price Daniel is aa honorable 
citisen. but he Joel can’t make up 
kie mind about important legiala- 
tloa. John ConaaDy didn’t go to 
Washington to be secretary i  tha 
Navy. Johnaen got him up there 
with every kdcntioii at icoding 
him back here to run for

Pormby wae due at a 14-eeunty 
rally Thursday night in LiMoefc.

Dan Yarborough, aleo in Ama- 
rilla, laid a Young Democrats 
Club:

"We are expecting a 0 wat po
litical revival. The paople of Ttx- 
aa are restive. We are frankly hi 
troubfo.**

Yarborough said Texas’ per 
capits hMomt. edneatka and old 
ago penaioas are below the na
tional level and ’*we cannot aay 
looger afford to have mediocre
iMKivn.

CennaUy asaertad at a Bryan 
news c e s f e r e a c e  that "daH- 
dt leoderdiip’’ ia the •ovenor's 
efflct ia reiponalhte for the Texaa 
auto lasuraaoe progranL He aleo 
blamed Daniel for ee 
the law and inconeieient

"We need a rooHetic antomohOe 
hMuraace p ro g ra m —not one 
which peasllsei the majority of 
the drivers.’* Comtally sM.

CowiaOy w m  at Waco for a 
breakfari raBy Thursday, ptonned 
a TV appearance there la the aft- 
araeon and wae to addrroa tha 
Cameron Chamber at Commerce 
at a dinner in (be evening.

b  New York, ynutbs carrying 
signa snpporting formar MaJ. Gen 
E d i^  Walhar driudad a liberal 
rally Wedneaday, night chanting. 
"Better dead dian Rad" and 
“ ADA Rad front."

WaUcOT had b M  invitad to ad- 
drem tho rally but its ^wnsors. 
the Young Amarienns for PYee- 
dem. withdraw tha invitation aft
er ha bacama a caodidata for gov- 
smer in Texas.

DsAtol has said ha ham’t be
gun his campaign.

ConnaOy nsiertad at Waco that

ha may be already the top man 
to the race, since a recant Mata- 
wkto poU pubUshad this week is 
two weeks old. He said the poU 
showed be had gained 999 per 
cent over an earner survey. Dsn- 
let led the poU.

Conaalty alas said he has the 
only campaign organlsatioa in 
the governor’s race.

’ ’Everywhere we gs vw And 
folks who are entbusiastk ia sup
porting my rsmpalfii and 

and wffli 
ho laid.

ling to work

K-K Exchange 
On T V  Delayed
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

White House said today a pro
posed exchange of telex'ision Udks 
by Praoidont Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev Has' been 
pootponed because the atmosphere 
BOW is not right

Under original plans the two 
world leaden would have been an 
the air on March B. in the midst 
at the deliberations at Geneva on 
dtoarmament.

Quadros Back 
From World Tour
SANTOS. BraiU (API -Jaaio 

Quadros today appeared ready to 
attempt a political comeback.

Thousaads of supporters lurned 
out WedasKlay to make his home
coming from a world tour a tri
umph wRh aU the fanfare of a 
pottUcal raOy.

Joae Goulart. who moved up to 
the presideacy when (Juadroe re- 
signed lari Auguet. offldally if- 
noted the return at Ms prodecce- 
aer. No federal officials were no
ticed among the eetJmnted 5.409 to 
7 090 grerien in this steamy port 
city.

Bf Sn>U»lil Pr«M
Light rains dotted Texas from 

the west central to eastern sec
tions Thursday as n weakening 
Pacific cool front pushed acrou 
the state.

Temperriures remained mild in 
moot areks, ranging from the up
per 30e in the Texas Panhandle to 
the high 60s ia the south before 
daj^ht.

Ck^s covered the state and 
there was rain at Abilene. Miner- 
al Wells. Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Longview and Tyler. San Antonio 
bad a light drisde.

There was moiriure during the 
night in parts of West Texas and 
into the north central section. It 
helped settle clouds of dust raised 
Wedneaday by winds up to 41 
miles per hour in gusts at U  
Paso. Winds nearly ae strong 
raked the Panbandle-Plains and 
some points in North Central and 
South Texas.

By early morning the cool 
front’s forward edge stretched 
from near Childress to a little east 
at Big Spring and toward the 
southwest into (be Big Bend coua-
»ry-

The rainfall was expectad to 
come to a gradual halt, starting 
in West Texas during the night. 
A little moisture was predicted 
Friday in East and South Texan.

Cooler air behind the PadBc 
front promieed to hold tenqiera- 
hiree down in Nortbr-eri Texas a 
bit during the day and edge far
ther east by Friday.

Tech Vote Favors 
Change In Name
LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tecft 

riudeats Uiraed out ia force 
Wedneeday to expreee opiatons 
oa a change in the ichooi's nasne.

Rriums showed 4J01 sUideaU 
bvored a name change. MO were 
againri and 71 couM’t deckto. 
About half the lO.on riudents 
voted.

Eleven suggested namee were 
an the ballot. Supporters of the 
move want to gri "university" 
into ths name.

The clectien wae academic. 
Only the Isgtobture can chaagr 
the name of a stats eupported 
school.

32 Parsoni Di«
As Bus Runs Wild
CUERNAVACA, Mexico <AP»— 

Thirty-two persoM. toctoding U 
scheol chOdren. were killed 
Wedneaday when a hue ran wM 
after the bmkre apparently foiled 
oa a steep bin.

Desegregation
HOUSTON (AP)-M ayor LewU 

Cutrsr ordered today that princi- 
pri downtown dty buildtogs be 
drnegregated at

Successful Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP) 

—A Mbiutaman intereontbiental 
range mianilc blasted <nd of an 
uadargrenad launching rile' today 
sad raced more thaa 9,000 miles 
to ths south Atlantic.

Thiaf Exocutad
SAN QUENTIN, CaUf. (A P>- 

Heary Ray Lane, Jr., 94. a one- 
eyed, onc-amied car thief who 
killed a pobceman. died in the 
gae chamber Wedneeday, two 
hours behind acbedule becauee of 
last-miante appeals.

Kennedy Hands Out Sharp 
Nudges At News Parley
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preektont 

Kaanedy says the U. S. economy 
ie heaKhier than eome of tts 
gtoomy akoptice. He’s slsn ghrsn 
Congress n sharp and obvious 
nudge to paae totfslathm he be- 
Ueves win keep it that way.

Kennedy, at a news co(rftreiico 
Wedneeday, announced a peraonal 
move to return steel Industry ne- 
gotiaUws to the bargaining table 
in an affort to eliminnte one 
threat to economic recovery—a 
rieel strira.

He made pubik a message U 
comoany exe^ives and David J. 
McDonald, proaident of the United 
Steelworkers Unioa. urging them 
to renew contrect teiki by next 
Wednesday. Both sMcs a g i^  to 
do so.

VIewhM the whole economy, 
Kennetfr obar e d that unemptoy- 
meat in Pebmary reached its 
leweri level in 19 rnootbs, pBoftts 
are at ■ recerd high, prtees are 
fairly atebla and geode are mev- 
iag.

"Therefore," he laid, " I Ihiak

Ky ia it than aem of its pre
mature moumere.

Later the Praaideot said the 
tori for Congress la not the pace 
at which It acts iMt the aetlon R 
takes. Speciflcany, be mentioned 
medical car* for the aged and 
“those pieces of legislation which 
will help ns fight the next eco
nomic downturn." He has roc<nn- 
mendrd such measuree aa riand- 
by pnthority to Invnri federal 
money in public works and make 
automatic tax outs if on economic 
downturn threatens. H* also 
wants tax credft for industrial in
vestment nod improvements In 
uneraploymeiit compeasatton.

The fortbcomlng Geneva die- 
armamrirt roeriini. nuclear tori- 
hif and relatioM with the Soviri 
Union ocewied much at the eon- 
foroK*. Keaaedy’e seventh ia 
eight weeks

He disclosed be had advanced 
concrete propoaels to Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev for eeeperatka 
In oelar spaoe-rspartodly ea 
such projects ns eommunfratlom 
and weeUMT fomceritoi sateUlten. 
He aaid It would be perfectly

Southeast Asian danger spots at 
(foneva ^au se these matters di
rectly imience the progrees at 
armaments.

While he could make peesi- 
miriic predktiens about the Ge
neva aeoemMy, Kennedy said, ev
eryone muri hope tor an agree- 

that eaeaa workiwid* ton-

Te an audisnee of 9M nawsmee 
and spectators, Kennftly had this 
to say on other topice:

Sunwnit—He sat off a rear at 
laughter wMi this reri»ns*. to in
dicate he hasn't changed position, 
when told comroontators are say
ing he is about to eat hid iforjri 
egalari attending a summit con
ference wttbout progreni on a 
lower diptomatk rung:

“ Wen. I am fstaig to have a 
dfamar tor all of the peopl* who 
have written It and we wiD aae 
rihe eats what"

Kennedy said he would etteiid 
If some egreemcots already had 
beea raecbed, or to avert war or 
If faced with n  extreanaiy dan- 
farous sMuation. He hnpUed hape 
that Ms condKians may ba met 
this spring, but said aosimlts are

u w r m ..................

help without eom* prior meeting 
of minds.

Trade -  Hriling a 9S-nation 
agreement to reduce tariffs. Ken
nedy saM further trade expansion 
depends upon oongreesional onact- 
ment at his program to widen the 
government’s authority t* negati- 
ate reciprocal tariff cuts.

B70—It would be queriionabie. 
he said, to invest big sums right 
now in deretopment ef this high 
altitade bomber which would not 
be ready until 1970. particuterly 
when much at the neceaeary 
equipment is not yet available.

Soviet Union-ln connectioo 
with Khmahehev’s orders this 
week tor new measuree to ia- 
creaee tana outpal. Kennedy eaid 
thare has been ae talk of sendinc 
surplus food to ike Soviets and 
added he’s glad U. 8 egricaitural 
difficulties -  ia osMrari >- are 
caused by everprodoctlon.

Nectoar-Creattaa at auriear- 
free meet around the world prsh- 
ihty wB ba dlacuseed at Geneve, 
he sakL But be.weadersd if they

Experimentation 
Is Key To Ruling

WASHINGTON <AP)-Th* U.8. 
Court of Appeals today upitald au
thority of the Federal (toramanica- 
tions Commission to permit trial 
operatioa at pay-trievisioa sys
tems.

"It seems to us." the court 
said, "that ualcas the future at 
tolevisktD i* to be coined to Its 
present state, the eommiasioa 
muri be rcaaonably allowed op
portunity to experimaat" ty per
mitting trial of subecriptioa TV 
pfons.

An opimon hy Judge Henry W. 
Edgerton etatod:

"The conomiasioa has declared

BULLETIN
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kfoad today to a

Principals In Suit Against Church
eari at OaOnp ea U X  Ot. 

NaaMa of the

towa
T ^ ea r

Mrs. Abe* Ryaa. 41. right, of Glen Head, N. T „  mother at fear, 
has SMd the Raman Cathane Charch fOr 9t.975.000 to daamges. 
She caateads the Hmrch brake ap bar amrrtoge to a priaal. Waller 
A. Ryaa. 17. Wt, fonaer aaatotoat paator at the GIca Cave, N. T.. 
CadwHe Charrh. aad a aattva at

Talks Continue 
As Cannon Boom

Dr. Littell Is 
First Speaker 
In C*CHy Series

EVIAN. Prance (AP)-AlgeriM  
rebel and French aegotfotors 
apparently made program in 
peace talks here today wWl* ar
tillery dueled 0 0 0  milea away ia 
the long war they eaek to end.

French headquarters la Algtors 
annoonead a naroup on the fron
tier ef Algeria aad Tunisia, a 
Moslmn nation in which 90.000 
Algerian troops are oriimated to 
be baaed.

The French said the Tunisian- 
based rebels opened a bombsrd- 

at French frontier defi 
particuforiy aheUing

Kin 01 Oil 
Pioneer Die
SAN SABA (AP)— A neighbor 

found the granddaughter and

K  granddaughter of oil mil- 
ire Ira Yates dsed at bullet

wounds in their ranch home
Wedneeday.

Mrs. Lominta Yriet Harris. 4L 
lay on tb* floor. Her daughter
Leana. 9, was on a bed. Both had 
been riwt in the temple.

Jnsticojif the Ptaee War* Ellis 
Jr. w it^ ld  an inquest verdict 
pendiag further iaveriigation.

Sheriff Brantley Barker said a 
.S  calfltor aotomattc pistol was 
near the body of Mrs Harris.

Mrs. Ben Hubbard Sr. at Saa 
Saba discovered the bodies. She 
said Mrs. Harris had asked her 
to take Leann to dwrokee. near 
kero, for a visR.

Ire Yatas, grandfather of Mrs. 
Harris, discovered the Yates Oil 
Field near Iraan In West Texas. 
Iraan combines the flrri names of 
the elder Yates and his wife Ann.

Yatea sold his first lease for 
a reported 015 million The field 
wee producing 9H million barrels 
at cnid* ofl daily by tb* end of 
ISM.

Mrt. Rerria hdierited the ranch 
aad home 90 miles southwest at 
here, 'ntc 9H-mi1lion acre Ystee 
spread was broken up Mter the 
elder Yates’ death.

Mrs. Harris was divorced from 
her sooond husband. Leann's fa
ther. He is Henry Harris of 
Gilmer.

Sheriff Spends 
Night In Jail
BEAUMONT tAP>— Sheriff C. 

M. Meyef emerged from the Jef- 
foroen County Jell Wednesday, 
saying he bad apeet the Bight 
there after he had been served 
with an Indictment aUeging ho 
had filed a false statemenl shout 
his 19IS campaign contributiooa 
aad expeadRures.

Coastahi* Reagan Baker served 
a paper on M ^er late Tuesday 
aad eacorted the sheriff to tho 
oannty Jail.

M «^ ’s exit from Jail feltowod 
appcevel hy the Cemt at Criminal 
Apsante to Aualfo sf aa asder asl- 

l l fo l  a hMriiM iar April <

lem villsges, rimrily before the 
Evlaa eonfomoee was launched 
Wedneedy and eenthmed firiag 
Uirongh the eight

By the French arrouat, five Al
gerian Moslem rivibans had beea 
killed aad 94 persons, inchMbag 
four nmmbei t of the French irmy, 
wounded, while French counter- 
fir* put seven rebels out at cembat.

Tb* rebel detogation. wMcb 
flew to Evian from nentral frrim 
soil to this chilly French Alphw 

t. met wRh Frmch offlctols for 
three hours before broektog for 
hiBcb to ssperato dintog rooms to 
the Hotel do Parc eeofsrsnce 
site.

Tb* taBa were to caetiana an- 
tO shortly before sunset, the prac
tical ItanR far the beBcoptcr flight 
back acrom Lake (foaeva to reb- 
al headquartars outside Geneva.

The fact that the rebel deiege- 
ttoe remained oa for hmeh was 
probably also aa iadicatioa that 
tho talks wore pofog welL

Will Ask New 
Herring Trial
ODESSA (AP)-Prooecutore to 

the Mack Herring sanRy trial say 
they will ge<to Austin Fridny to 
ssk for a eew hearing for tbs 
teen-ager.

Herring. 11. Odema Ugh school 
athlet*. wm declared insane to 
a hearing which ended Feb. M.

Only question bsfora the Jury 
was whether he was insane i^sn 
he pulled the trigger killiag EUxa- 
beth Jean WUltoms, 17.

Diet. Atty. Dmi SuHivaa said to
day that he and Winkler County 
Atty. John Banks baUeva the Jury 
sboiild her* ruled on whether 
Herring is insane now.

They plaa to fHo a petition wKh 
the state Supreme (fourt aridng 
a new hearing.

The ehooting occurred Mardi 91 
toet year. Herring hrid officers the

grl pleaM  with him to kill her.
e said he ktomd her goodbye 

then pulled the trigger of a shri' 
gun while she held flw muni* to 
^ r  temple.'

WBaetses said the girl had asked 
■m r ni youth* to kin her. No rea
son for her death wish was 
revealed.

Man's Life Ended 
By Shotgun Blast

CQLOBADO CITY (SK) -  
'ranUM R. 

at eberck kietory
LRtril 44. arehsee^ 
itorF at tMU gprim 
ns at Ike Osisrad*

Seme D. Sroartt. owner of lb* 
Triple Gables Metal at 9H)0 Wari 
Highway m, died toataaOy from a 
shotgut blast to the driveway ef the 
motel at 1:90 p. m. today 

Justk* of Peace Walter Grice re
turned a verdict of suMde. He said 
a 19 gauge rirntgut wsa fired. Mr. 
amt Mrs. Oeerf* W. Dantol wh* 
have bean nuwing the laotol 
Smartt lor ths year 
Smartt’s wife

day aigM bsisra a
Dr. U M 's  taft

orado CRy hy Urn Lien’s 
CRy Nattaaal Bank and I

Wgh
crowd at 999. 
was the ffrat 

pert at a thro* aontoa toady sn
to Oal- 

CMh. the 
the Mlnto- 

Icriel Anianc*. On March 19. Dr. 
John M. deonch. a f o r m e r  

at tb* Taxae I sgtottoms 
at tbs DeUae 

CoHafi of SMU. wlB 
aa March M. Arthnr A. 
rice presidaat at the Ural Na- 

Baek ef Dallas, will 
Dr. Lktafl's theme 

night wee that ea^ aa 
Chritotority cm* 
fuse rriigton" ef_______

to ae totaOigsnt cammRtad beBof 
to the dwiaitsn creed The rimreb

after this beltof to

In ■ qncatian and anamv sse- 
atoa laUswiiM hit tak. Dr. LMtoO 
wae etorsd whether he woald can- 
toder the very small eember at 
Csmnwmltoi to this esunlry ae 

He rspltod that ba had 
peon ’s groups at 

three at four hundred, subverted 
uf corM or iw r ooaicacva um* 
nuaiats.

Abe Dr. LRtafl dsisndsd th e  
National Caunefl at Chorchee. ea- 
preeeed deuN aa to wbeOMr tb* 
film “Operatiaa Abahtioa" gave 
the fun story at tb* Cfommuntot 
toaplrad riots at Sea Praectooo to 
19M, and slammed both lefttots 
and right Ilfs as dangereue to

Rs determtoatioa to . . .  
folly the form which 
mtog takes under the 
sytoem. Surtoy Rs power to see 
that this wea of the puUie (to
mato is uaad to flia pubOe toteraet 
is not lam for tolevtokn tlun 
for the existing .system at am 
called free telarisfon."

Judges Walter M. BaMtoa and 
Warrsn E. Burgsr Jotaed to tha 
Edgartoa

Tha court rsjeetod proteMa by 
Conaoctlcnt CommRtoe 
Pay TV; Staaley Warner Mi 
meat Ce.; Loow’s, foe.;
Uent Theaters; MaachaMer Drive- 
la Theater Owp., aad Onidoare 
Theetsrs Carp.

They had pretaMad FCC anlhsr- 
isattoe for RKO Phoeeviriai Cm 
to eoadnet a three year  trial 
operatioa at pay-tsisvisisn In 
Hartford, Cana.

Tha ayatora weald be rsnilwtsil 
hy ZanRh R a ^  Carp. Phsnavi-

Edgeriaa said that ramucticut 
CommRtoe Agriaet Pay TV was

Man Sought For 
Attacking Officer
Pelie*

wee attached hy a mae 
a crowbrn aear tho Rl*
on the liarth 
rigU. He wee set tojmni! to (he
scnffle. La* HirfL 
of peRe*. mU 

•Tile

to
wards I* 
sakL

BaBsa arid he saw the man
with the erowbm- hahhid the Rl* 
’Rieatrs and attempted to 
tlsa hhn. The
tho aobjeet to soar the SNor Dol
lar Cafo where ths mm

Beflea took R away aad tha 
left

iseued far the aami's 
was kfaatiflad hy

He

morning-

NEWS BRIEFS
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Mre. 

P. Kennedy fltoa to New 
York today on the fln t leg ef a 
nwra than lS.00nmOe Jsuran to 
make a aami-rifldal visR to India
aad Pakistan.

• • •
WASHINGTON TAP)—The Uafr- 

*d States and 91 other natiens 
have agreed to chop about 99 per
cent from tariffs sn a wids range 
of Reme—froral antomobOes to 
Scotch whisky. And U. 8. offteials 
said Amsrica came ant ahead 4 
to 9 in the deaL

Flret reaction to the 
meat—which 
termed Mghiy edvantageoMB to 
the United States—was faverabto.

WA.<OnNQTON (
Kenaedy chaikad ap a victory to
day to getting suspended 
labor taSts schedriad again—' 
a froab remtodar the p i/ ^  h

scientifle 
a solar
the glob* today gsthortag a ' 
of data aberi see 

Tha atw U.S. sriaBito. rick- 
mned 080-1 was fbedWto.sribt 

from Cap* Omavoral Wsftoaariar 
hy a Thor-DaRa reckri. The bmbo 
drrivee from Ortdting Isfor Ofo 
wrvetory.

1 rit^ i/

With price stabdlly 
Ihe major

quickly agreed wRb Kmnedy't 
can at his 
Wednesday for ttw 
barfatotag to renme ky 
WefieedM. Tha Uritod 
workers UriM arid R will 
ply. PreeeroeMy tho 
trike w o be at

• * *
CAPS C A N A vn dy|^n h ^h ^
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UrjMn Precincts Hold
Majority Of Electors

m M i . i M  h M  a et
•r tfci M y  ••• _  .  ̂   .

—----- « i T w  el ftm (w «l kHM ahaucd
|« daciB* M l yem It pol tn
rmoupte m i merufthm tmtiA-

camat year M -teaM  laanfu^iil vM  tJM fifv wil ur«7*. ^  2 -U* 3
dm Cha Baal «0 d ? a ^ * « f ^ ^ ! fi3T*illaafa baa ha4 
t a S  M S T c a i M M  aa M  laAi Ms

bv bar allea at U tl. j ft hai ia MB.^  l -  . .------^  |î {
at aaybax • Spiiai

faiaft M fat I f  Ifta
I at a eaart

at dM

M n

,1

aani vara fthwv- 
r  tlu baavy par* 

sf tba dtaMcTs sasm 
e fMMd la ba«a faftad la 
tbraiasliai la aala. A 

la ncislar aft aatars

Uda

t 4»  at tba mUL ff  tba 
aavm M 
vMb tba

ctec-

ia tba 
cradacd M i

ftacarda ia lIBliCoabanta bax. 
pracaKt vitb la ; partaaitjr la aiaka aw at lubag 

n Tbb paar tba.bealbs.
B  raters.̂ _____ la MB, M  tatol naaby at paft

^  ta*M i ftarara|ajW'TrbMb'vaa arptanuj bp tba 
a iav BM tbsjlact that Ibe jraar vaa a “aeo* 

ia tba adnai Bstrict at vlacb pottticar aaa aad voMg iateraat 
X'eabeear is tba aatcr. vaa lav.

A Biaianiaa vaa iaftiilrd tat Tbia ysar, aa tba albar band, 
aaaax M  dlatrirt la Ackartplia fraagbt vftb aatitkal talaraal 

tfSMds> aad tba uairTifitB vaa aad tba M B  idditiaaal alactora 
A aacoad at-1 is rtplajaat bp Ms

MEN IN SERVICE
at tba

Iba

ridad cftTs Ta Ahyart.
i«a *  

E at tba am

tba Anagr
Graao M
r iTAprft.

at Fart Orft CablL Tba 
■aMar. aaa at Mrs* 

V . U. Paibar. iM  W. M  f t .  ia 
a M i cradaala at H f ftpriag 
High Icbert, Batata aabaiaft tba 
Anap. ba vaa implaped bp 
F. Catlap Laadw 

• •
Ik Eappcr, soa at Ttacp

ia tba U. t. Air Fbraa. Afcaaaa 
appar to aasignad ta tba 0 «b  

Cgnbat Sappart Cfaap.bara 
aa a»bn iatotratira

■ v # .  ftL 1. B fM r. b  «a iB >d
ta a V. t . Ab Fbrea arit parttol-

ID

Htordp to A la-

a aarit at tba Tactkai Air Ohm  
■ aad tot Sbav AFB. ft C. Ba iO

la dto

Maiar r  Jmmm

i to iM iriS f*li a C. ft*Air Fares 
laMt partidptotiB to 
iBaapaa TTas m oWeb

iMareft Tba Jtoat

PPC. J. F. AKDIBftON

Ha to maiTtad la tba 
Gaftaa J . Ytoldb«. Card-

PRECINCT VOTING STRENGTH
Tba airaaaa. aaa at Mra 

M. Taptar. Rsota t. Davai 
taadad Mararra Jaalor (

■ .i Airmai LC. F ru * r  Bardp. 
aga I asa at Mr. aad Mrs. im a B  E.

to aa
asignai la a 

aaft at toa TaetteM Air •— m rif 
tot I t e v  AFB. tJC. Ba v 3  rabn  
tfaara apaa raaM fltoa at tba aa- 
ardaa. A niwMiar at PM SMma 
AIpba Batandtp. tbs Boaiar to a 

at Afaftaaa Cbrtottaa CSl- 
tba tbararaitp at Ttona.

Webb Pilot MoFod 
To WosKingtofi, D.C.
CBft ttoaaU L. Enal. W U t

a h «w  tnaaAria toatmtar pl>
tot. toaaaa Babb AFB M s maidb 
tor I t  Btoatba aehaolhig to WaM 
tocMto. O. C.. baiars batag rsas*

viCh tba OJft 
CM.

A
ana. Capt Eraat sarvad M 
Hwriaa M atonaaB batbra baiag 
giaaa a iitoCriiillim* appotodinaiit 
la tba VJu Militarp Acadenp at 

Paiai. N. Y. Ba to a IM  
at tba Aeadanp*

Ua graduation ba 
a batoc taatraetar atodaot 

at CMg AFB. Ala., and to An* 
gnat. iM  vaa mdgmi ta tba
iinat ntot Ttakdag Squadreo at 
Vabb M aa taatrador pilot. Ha 

ta tba grada to 
ia Saptambar, M l.

F A T
B

OVERW EIGHT
ooannot.
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tttrwm aav. ocMUinDi to a uar Mtei 
m4 M«ar i»ton»aa. totoa fw  uh* 
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V SMtr*
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Students Get Holiday While
Teachers Attend Convention

DapartiaaM at State, to M l ba

at-
flcar at ta 
ters ia

Tba priadpal
4;M pjB. gctoaral aeaaiaa toiO ba 
Dr. Bmi Hmmm. vba to

bto S«b paar aa aupar- 
to nacb latwd Pbbfte 

Rack 
Dr.

tba varU aad to aa- 
at

FAST at to

SETTLES 
COFFEE SHOP

NOTHING  
BUT CH RIST

Bp A

Tha apaaHa Faul said, " fm  I ___
nat fa knaw aw|tBlwg amawa yav, 

an  CbrML aad Htaa era> H^to uv bapa at toa 
cMad ** a  Car. S I f  

Va aap fba auM*
*T an tba vap 

ana caaMib n te  tba F 
bp an ** (Jaba M.ft)

Srtot Na
la fats aaaa at tba

Odin ' O il M  paa la 
baaaaa. aaiaaa ft tralp b r ^  paa 
la Cbrtot aad kaepa paa thara,

tostrtat dtort vB  ba 
lar aaarp B  
iadtodsd to tba Dtotrlct

bava la da vMb brlagteg paa la 
Cbrtot aad batstag paa tras la 
Htai ftana at t im  an  fsaad ia
Mark MrM; Acte I  M. aad H
Pat IX U .

MidMad. Ector. Scar- 
rp. Bamaa. Gtoan. Da v an . Aa*
drava. Martto. Howard MMcbtol.

Uptsto. Craac,

Tax., MtM

'T 2
tmSoo. wwaw M  Aawuto* ■rmaMar la . B «

J '~r

^  'V 'a '- F

-  -  ^

S P E C I A L !
WATCHBANO EVENT
af aa aft aav lav prlca. Swart

Z A L E S
M  AT M A 8 I-A M 44 N I

at the dtotrtet an Mrs 
Gerald Gardoa. Colorado Cftp.

tafaroa WiUana. Big 
vfaa praaideat: 8. M. Aa*
Big Ipriag, pail

dan aad state oacatiTa ooramit* 
tea otBcar; Mn Clartoa Doudutt. 
Odaan. Mate esacathw ttmnUOm 
affierr; Mrs. Oarlca Dootb* 
Mt Odaaa

Gaatrp. Ctwaa. 
•ndar. Mid 
Pm k M. Cater ado Ctp..

c h a i r m a a ;  Jack 
tnpdar. NEA maav 

eaminlttas; T. A. Raacb. 
WMk. dtetrlet aaseathw esondt* 
tea chatomaii

AF Sotftllifft 
Miftion It Stocrtot

POfNT AJtCUELLO. CaMt. 
rAPi—Tba Air Fom  sacceatoaUp | 
teaSebad a oalalUte Wsdacadap: 
bal kflpt its aatenaa aserrt.

O t r i^  oaM aalp that the aat 
toUte anpbqiad m  Atin  Agana B i 
bootoar aad carrlad a aanbar to| 
toaaaifiad tea

CONTINENTAL
TR A ILW A YS

/wHiTE'̂  Only 3 More Days! Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

Warehouse Inventory
L I Q U I D A T I O N
M u l t i - m i l K o n - d o H a r  s t o c k  M u s t  G o l ^  ^  1 1 1

W t "J® Hm  D o o ncbo.«som . .  liCMouss Of co$m Fantastic Savings 
NOW  SAVE up to 40%

6 e i  6 m 9 h f  K b^ diM ay S a b l y , . ,B d r 9  B o n u t

White Premium Deluxe NYLON Tires

Guaranteed.. .  2S.000 MIIESogoinst AU ROAD HAZARDS!
670-15  iBbft fypft M o ck w o l

‘Stc»diui£ Battery

1 4 9
/iywS tdjMm  t̂oabaMAa.*

1 H E A LT H  A N D  B EA U T Y  A ID S  |
l o t  L O W  D IS C O U N T  P R K E S |
1 Brimg Yevr Olaani CevpveBfaWliafv’al 1

« e ^ T o o t h p o t f e .z f t .4 4 i1 WITHOUT COUPON Sl« |

K LIB N EX  4  't r 8 8 '
tU SKf. lUf. m
RISE S H A V E  . . . . 5 5 *
ff.af atea
DRISTAN 50*f 9 9 «
H.Uatoa
A N A C IN  100's 7 9 '
S K IN  B R A C ER  . . 5 6 *
II .00 packagal Cbatea af ateaa
GOODY IRUSN ROUIRS 4 7 *
HJOaiaa
lUHRE dtfMI SHAMPOO 7 8 *
HJa ton
RIN SE A W A Y  . . . 5 6 *
13.00 atea. Ratyaffa'a
AQUA NET HAM SPRAY 8 8 *

1 JftlS ANTtSEFTIC TONIC ^  ■ 
1 wNb FRH Hair ON. M< vohaa O #  |

Oaorontaad 12 monftw

6

Trapic-oire Seat Covers
Fabric

CO M FLin  SET 
$31.95 VALUE!
Discount Prico . . .

INSTAUED FREE!

ap:

18^̂

NOW

m  laao- M cter.. lasto'ss r v »

11-vall 
T-S1
NOW OMIT

fte ms--41 Ovr., )tsa-41 fVw. awf teaw.

Instolltd FRQ whilt you siiopl

988

A U T O  S A F E T Y  N E E D S !
Bonded Brake Shoes

A llO W A f

W H m C YU N O fR  
R E P A IR  K IT

MASTER C Y U N O tt

R E P A IR  K IT
FH» masf

Rag. I l . ia

BIG DISCOUNTS on law n and garden needs!

DeSoto *SHfk-Koi§^  
Latex Wall Paint

White Rotary Power M ow er
2VS-kpv 2-cycia

txtf^
J«Tf/

mss
FoymanH |1.3S waaktyt

a mm ttoOto.—_ J  e. _ a  -V V  f W y  ■MWto* WTMtoi HMMHf etoMIMI

m o t o r  o i l
>0ar JO 
waigM

quart. . .

Deluxe Rotary Tiller ^
N « e eeaeifid SAto. < tytto
watof. Onweaeea a*. iw fiw tonw *

Fomous Phillips 66
f e r t il iz e r

60' Plostk Garden Hose

: P i n

PrvB iiig S lw on Flowgrbnd Bacdar
Slual wNIi IM E D O IN O

30-laaf aaeflaw ij**
F E N C I

" 9 9 *NOW. W W -  2 4 ^

Ragutar $2.S7

S P A D IN G

FO RK 1
I14F 

Longhondlto 

SHOVEL 1
Sunbeom Sprinkitr

^  rfP.fP

8 8 WHITE'S We Sell Money Orders

202-204 SCURRY 

F R U  C U STO M tt P A R K IN e

Credit tord Shopping
ia feat aaay and raavantand 
Aftfdy af avr cradH aMta far
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The time for filinc for ■ i^eoe 
la the fortbcMninf eiectioo for 
trustee oi the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District e n d e d  
Wednesdajr et midnight with six 
names on the ballot.

New entries arc Raar Thomas, 
Industrial engineer, and A1 Miich. 
developer, who filed Wednesday 
evening.

Other candidates who h a v e  
filed, in the order on which their 
names will appear on the ballot, 
arc incumbei^ Mrs. R. B. G. 
Coper, Joe Moss, attorney. Wen- 
dal Parks, insurance agent, and 
Bob Rogers, sales representative, a newcomer.

Mrs. Cowper and Parks were 
elected to tte board in IfM. Joe 
Mou was appointed to replace 
Dan M. Krausse, who resigned 
Nov. 7, U6|[.

Light Trace 
Of Rain Falls
A few scattered raindrops pat

tered down on Big Spring Wed
nesday night and. for a fleeting 
interval, hopes of rain burned high 
la the hearts of local residents.

However, the hopes faded when 
the drops soon halted and the of
ficial report was that the com
munity had had a ‘’trace’* of rain.

Traces of rain are aU that have 
been credited to the coonty since 
IMS began.

The cloudy skies which pre
vailed Wednesday continued in 
control Thursday. The breese f ^  
dampish and si^nglike but up to 
neon, nothing else had developed.

Balmy weather held all day 
Wednesday and the lew last night 
was a warm M degreaa.

Forecast for today and Friday 
bald faint protniae of posaible 
siigM showtrt. Tba tame cloudy 
Miae. batony temperatures and 
Mring'Uka atmosphere, le expect
ed to continue.

Optimists Change 
Dates For Play
Big S p r i n g  Optimists met 

Wednesdsy morning at the Wagoo 
Wheel Rekaursnt with City Man
ager A. K. S’Hnheimer aiid Po
lice Chief Jay Saaks bringing the 
ptogrem Guests present besides 
fteinheimer and Beaks were BUI 
Bamptss. Normaa English and 
FBI agent L. L Rebertson ef 
Deltas.

The 17 members press at voted 
to hold the Optimist sponsored 
play, to be presented by Variety 
International Praductiooa. at the 
Municipal AodUorium at I  p.m 
April U. Tickets will ba avail
able toon.

Optimists sre conducting i 
membership driw and iavtte all 
bitercBtad men to )oln.

Three Accidents 
Are Investigated
IV ao aeddants were iavesti 

fated by police Wednesday, with 
BO injuries reported The first oc
curred It Twenty-ascond and No
lan. Drivers of the vehicies were 
Alan Dale McClintoo. «6  W. 17th. 
and Aubrey Leopold Guinn, M il 
Lynn Drive.

Other lecatioas, with drivers of 
echicles iavolved. were: Stxteentb 
and Austin. Tliomas Jordan Gen
try, IMO E. istb. and Linda Sud- 
berry Gele. ItM Benton: 1714 
Gregg. M e^  June Threatt. Ittl 
Cottonwood, and Lula Coaa Ran- 
Derry, itooy.

Another accident waa reported 
at the police atatian by Nina S. 
Andcreoo. IM-A Fairchild Sba 
was driver ef one vehicle, and the 
■econd was a pickup truck, trav- 
tiin f aast on Marcy.

‘Mi

B. F. LOOAN 
Harman C. Borintt ond

RECIIVES 50-YEAR MASONIC AWARD 
J. F. Gibson moka prosontoHon

Coahoma Mosonic Lodge 
Honors Logon W ith Aword
COAHOMA -  B^Jamin F. Lo

gan. 401 NW Sth, Big Spring, has 
been honored by the Coahoma 
Masonic Lodge No. M3 with the 
presentation of a SO-year Masonic 
sward.

Mr. Logan was made a Master
Meson Aug. 7, 1911 at the Coa
homa lodge, where ha has held Ms 
membership continuously. He was 
made a life member ef the lodge 
June 34, 1941.

The award was prasentsd to Mr.
igsn by Herman C. Bartlett, 

Lamesa, deputy grand master of 
the aoth Masonic district, and J. F.

Gibson, worshipful master of tho 
Coahoma lodge.

After the award was made, Mr. 
Logan was presented with a large 
cake decorated to represent his M 
years as a member of the k>^e. 
Refreshments were served to aD 
members.

Two other members of the Coa
homa Ledge have received the SO- 
year award. TWey are J. C. NeM. 
who now resides in Los Angeles, 
Calif., who also is s charter mem
ber of the lodge, and R. A. Mar
shall, Coahoma, who waa made 
Master Mason in 1900. Both of 
them also an  life members of 
the Coahoma lodge.

Milch Enters Race 
For School Trustee

Ray Thomas Files'* 
For Trustee Post
Laelia Raymead Thomas, bstter 

known in Big Spring ns Rjqr«. has 
announced as a candidate ia tha 
April 7 election far trustee ef the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District

Thomas is an industrial engineer 
at the Howard County H ^ ita l 
Foundation and Clinie. Prevkws 
busimss axpariaoca iacludes six 
yaars as the operator of a local 
grocary store and six yaars with 
Coaden Petroleum Cewp.

“Tbe education of our school 
children has always been one of 
my prime conowns,’* be said. **As 
tbe parent of a child who is now 
in sdiool, I have an additiooai in
terest in maintaining high educa
tional standards."

Thomas is a native Big Spring
er. He was bom here Jan. 33, 
1936 and attended public sdMols 
in Big Spring. He studied at the 
University of Texas from 1946-49.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have two 
children. Brenda Kay is a student 
in tbe first grade at CMlege 
Heighu. Clifton, five. Is not of 
sctml age.

Thomas is an active Mason, as 
well as an aduH ieadsr in the Hi-Y

S-ogram in the eighth grade at 
unnels Junior High School. He is 

a mentber of tte First Methodist

AI Mitch, president of Kent
wood Developinent. Inc., filed 
Wednesday for a place on the bal
lot in the Aprs 7 lie erica far 
trustee of the Rig Spring Inde
pendent Scfaeol District.

Milch is also a partner ia the 
Cortese-Mileb Cooetraetton Gam- 
pany wMcta daals in rsal eetste, 
inanrance and loans. In the past 
year the firm has bow in opara- 
tioa la Big Spring, Sw Angola, 
Wiak and Aadrews.

" I think ray busineee and flaaa- 
dal exparicace can ba ef direct 
benefit in sarvtag the pfogreee of 
an phasw of Big Spring schools." 
be said.

He ww bam la Sea Aagalo M 
»19 and 
Miich gT'adualed

Uaivendty an 
phjrsical eduentiw

waa prin- 
coach at

from HardlB-Sim- 
h a dagrw M 
mi Ei«Uab

After gradnatioB ha 
dpal and haad football 
Room High School. He has also 
bacB an athiotic diractor er a 
coach at Hardtn-Simmooe. Arling
ton State CeDege end Sul Rasa 
State College. He was athletk di
rector end head coach hem fiirae 
yaars.

“ My experitnee as a teoehir. | 
principal, coach wd athletk di-1 
rector has ghrsn me valnable ' 
knowledge about acbool systems." ' 
be said. “ I have ahrayt bew in- 
tereoted la tbe welfare and e*h i 
catiw of chiMm here or at any 
ether school."

Mr. and Mrs Mikh have three 
childrw, Susanoe. U. ia the etxth 
grade at South Ward; Larry. 10. ; 
M the fewth grade at WaMiing 
ton: and Merrily, eevw. a aocaiM) 
gradar at Waahiagton.

MOch was marriad to tha for- I 
mar Marigene SsOers. AbUane, a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmooe. Mrs. 
Mach taught school bare notfl this 
year.

He has been a member of the 
Rotary Chib for IS years Othar 
d vk  affiliations iaduda partleipa 
tkm In YMCA membership.drlvw 
and acting as a chiaf in the Y 
Indian Guida program.

Rocha-Valtierra 
Rites Slated 
Here Saturday
Mass for Gregorio Rocha-Valti- 

erra. U, employe of the Big 
Spring Country Oub for the pest 
seven years, win be said at tha 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church at 
I  a.m. Saturday. Father Patrick 
Caeey wUl effkiate. Nalley-Picklo 
Funeral Home is ia charge of ar- 
rangmuinti aad interinant ie to ba 
in the City Cemetery.

Mr. Roeha, who was bom Nov. 
17, 1911, ia Leon Guana^, Mexi- 
ca, (had ia a local hospital Thura- 
ds^ morning after a long Ulneas. 
He came to the United States in 
191S and lived ia San Marcos 
oatU 1939 when he moved to Big 
Spring.

Survivors ind&de Ms widow; 
one son, Nickie Rocha, three 
brolhara. Donnaiaao Roche, De- 
matri Rocha aiNl TraaquiUano 
Roche; two sistors, Mrs. Ehxha 
AyMe and Mrs. Temaaa Chaves; 
and Ms father. Caaknore Rocha. 
AQ are reMdente of Big Spring.

Y Plans Spaciol 
Fridoy Progrom
The YMCA wiD have a mnlti- 

tode ef aetlvtttec opw to Big 
Spring youngsters F r i d a y ,  due 
to dasaes being out. Jee Leech, 
phyrical directsr, said there would 
be free swim aad frta girm. as 
well as aumarous sthar acthitlaa.

f

a
THOMAS

Church and is saeretary of a Sun
day School Class.

He spent 3H years with tbe sub
marine aervice during World War 
II, receiving his disefavge with the 
raiik of Gunner’s Mato Second 
Class.

“ We have a fine education sys
tem ia Big Spring and 1 would 
like to keep it the beat we can 
offer our childora," he said. “ If 
the vetera choee to pl*ce me oa 
tbe board of trustaee, I will work 
to improve local education in any 

ly I can."

Sheriff Given 
Kore Hein For 
Check Work
Howard County Commissioaars 

Court Ttauraday aitthorizad MiUer 
Harris, sheriff, to employ a 
typist to handle derieal woik in 
the newly eatabltehed bad cheek 
department.

A petitioQ, aigned Iqr 100 buai- 
neeemcn of. tbe dty InchidiBg rep- 
reeentative of the three banks and 
commending tbe commisekmen 
and tbe sheriff for setting the de
partment in operatka and ex- 
preasing tbe belief tlud it will do 
much to curb the bad check situ- 
larion, wae laid before tbe court 
The petition sJeo urged that the 
commissioners augment tbe per
sonnel in the department to facili
tate its work.

Sheriff Harris handed each com
missioner a letter detail log activi
ties of the new department 
through January aad February 
and asking that a typist be pro
vided to with the work.

L. J. Dnvidaon, commissioner.

'■ 'IBig Spring (Tnxos) Hnrol̂

moved that the sheriff be 
Ined to employ a typist 
Aprs 1, to serve thnmgh the re
mainder of tbe year. Tbe 
was pegged at Mai per menth.

H w motion, aocondnd by Relpb 
Wbito. waa unanimously adeptod.

Mrs. Paultoe Pstty. eountr 
dark, aakad for an extra dspnty 
to ssrve through June 19. She 
pointed to the increased Nieiaeee 
now being handed by her ofiieo 
and meotioned that the dectiooi 
would further eugmeat tbs wash. 
The requeet wae granted.

D el

S s a s m s c ^
24-HOUR

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
419 Mala AM « « T I

First Federal

Froa Forking 
Boliind Sforo

FAMOUS, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

W ATCH  BANDS
The maker wiH net allow 

M  to MO tko nomo of 
Hioeo fino wolcK 

bonds . . . but yoe'll 
know Hiom for Hioir 

Nno etylo ond quoHty 
wkon yon too tbo nooM.

Voluat to 12.50

InriodhM tod. 9es

Mao’s and tadlas* styles la wWto 
or yritow geld. Rafalare. ahsrts aad 
leags . . . Take year cbeira aad 
save.

A FEW QUAUTY BANDS AT ONLY 1.9f

QUALITT^
111 I. Srd

FU LL CA R A T  
SET

Rlags ealarged

Your Choica of Ytilow or 
Whitt Gold Mountings. 

14 KT. In Modtm Fithtoil 
Styling.

Rtg. 300.00 
CIZON'S PRICE

‘149
Plaa Tax

«

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT." 
Romombof —- At Cixon'i, It's 

A UtHo Bit Botter.

AM 44241

never a trace of frost to defrost!
12.9 I D I A L  P O O D  S T O R A t l  C U M A T l

e 2 fu iy  compoptmenfed i Forogt door* optn  I t  
90° ongiD for llueh-to-waR btstaNaHon

e Uttro-modern dtstgn, »pon enomel Hnl*h

n o  fDOfD fKWKI-OSTrOlfing 0 mO VIOMFDCI m pOOCOQMl
Froozer has "book dtelf' door storage, ice cube troys. M  
Refrigerator hos full-width dtefves, porcelain crisper, dairy 
bar. eoa rocks, room lor Vi aoL mill eortorn In doon.

268“

today’s dream-rangei 1 1 19'̂  luggage-type TV

Q U A L l T ] ^ f  J E W E L E R S

I IS  V  ltd  AM 4-744B

One Thermal Eye unit, 3 Infbite I I roonHO-room for
heat units, retrodaWeplotform. {  # 1 1 S H  I  viewing pleosure w h ereve^  
Qodt conWols outlets, eye-level I Automotk gain
rotisperie oven, RoostAAeter. »»«m igvM m i^l I  ” "**'***‘*> ^  eontroh, hbfl 
Deluxe cooking center. M 9 a M  nsneeoie m  sound buBhin

: '“‘V™ W

NO MONEY DOWN when you ‘Chorgo it’’ et
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Sign Up Again
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*t-r i-7&%

Bm  1NM> APB air-

tar aaw toan af doty wBh tha 
Air Ptava. Bana et tha raaalta-

aeeaptad for car 
a »  Air Poroa

itatas

Danrii M/*cStaar jSmm rC.
HOair X  Bart. Airmae 1C  Uojrd 
 ̂J. CofNn. an (ram S9Wh Air Baae 
' Groq^: AlnnaB LC. Gflbart J. La- 
PoraaL Airmail 1.C Richard L. 
Cataekapaw. Ainaaa l.C. WSUam 
E. SeotL an from SM h Mainla- 
aaoca aad Supply GriMp; aad 
Atnnaa LC  Raymond L. Marri
ott. M tth PBot Trateiaf Squad-

DEAR ABBY

 ̂ ^

Toke It To 
Your Dad .1

;«. Nyl 
^  ?■'

DBAHABBY: A a  wont thb« 
that eaa h^pca to a bay ia to ba 
bora two yaan balora hia sittar. 
I am It aad my siatrr ia 14 aad 
toy paraata aoan lat mo fr t a 
AMm for aBytbiii( uatn my aiater 
h «  a data. If ahe doeaon cat ooa.
i have to take her. They aay 

ad abe a s

Caiam men fotaf for now 
Mtehao tadudod SM. Set BiOy 
G. Holdor. T. Set. Robert W. Roc. 
8. 1 ^  Jamoa W. Peten. S. 8(t. : 
Richard L. Palardeau, 8. Sgt. : 
Jack L. Bnader. Airmaa 1.C Aa- 
draw V. Brada, AimMUi 1-C ; 
GooiBo EBaa. an from the Slat 
PieMar lalarcoptor Sipiadroo.

Othoro are SJC. Set Robort i 
OXeary. 8. Set Cioa E. Morria. i 
8. Set Bobort L. Daoifll. Airm o 
LC  Bramt R. Piaklcy. aO from '

‘Jaat take her there' aad 
ntaka bar owa food time.** It aev- 
er bappena that way. I have lo 
dance every dance with her and 
r s  M  fua tor me. What afaeuid I 
do? 1 can’t aay 1 don’t feet food 
afain aa I have naed up that ex-
euoe already. ____

STUCK WITH MY SISTER 
DEAR STUCK: Tear parcato 

auy aMaa wel bat they ara beiag 
vary matatr le yaa. TUa iia a ii 
Itoe a mithrr’a Uca. Appeal le

ttwr ia IT aad vary pretty. My 
J n l ia »  and a wandarful fathar. 
lliB tr mr mother haa beea aakiae
me to tu  oomo Ueo to my father 
for btf. LOco where oiie lo if be 
telephonei and ahe ia not at home. 
I tMnk ahe la nof b e ^  true to my 
father. I cry *t night over tide be- 
caooe I dM’t want our family 
broken op, Abby. What can I do 
to keep them together? Nobody 
Uotono to children.

HEART-BROKEN

Roy Thurston To- 
Represent Local 
Toastmasters Club
Ri^Tburatan t ^  top^hib hen-

ere la the Big Spring Tonatmao- 
tera coeteet and win raproaedi the 
dub ia the area cootoat to be 
held ia Big Spring. March M. 
Raavea Moreai, local aacood place 
wiancr will be the altaraate

Thuntoaiwon the ehih aHinina- 
tioB with a apeach titlad. **Cpcia 
of Love.** Moran, preatdent mact 
of tho chib, uaed a thema “ Driver 
EducatioB ia Neceaeary’* for Ua 
nmoar • tv  bonora. Tburotoi ia 
dob proddaot

Toaatmaatart.Tha Bid Spriac
along eraba at Webb Air

DEAR HEART-BROKENt Seaae 
pMpte DO Haton to chiUrra and 
pcriMae yem mathar wIB If yea 
tHI bor what’a en yew mind. Pro* 
UoosUy **frem tho mootho of 
bohee** cao coao oowm ttedy ad- 
vicô

AB Op: T. Sgt Denald E. 
aad 8. 8gt____________ Sgt Charlaa T. WD

aoa. MOdi Paot Trahdag Wing; J 
T M L Jamoo E. Waakeiie. , 
8. SgT Bob L  Cttaer. 8. Sgt MQ-; 
toa L  Praa. SlSOth Cenaolidatod : 
Maiwtananre Squadron: S.Sgt. Air j 
bmt L. Thmnpaon. 4MA Pinld i 
Trainiag Dotachment: and I. Sgt. = 
Jack W. Orooawiy, MSOth MAS |
Groiv

Annual Snake 
Hunt Planned

w fl ba Sat-

SWEETWATER 
Rattlar 
hara Priday 
ftarta at Dooa 

Maat of tho 
onlay and Saaday. Laot year huat- 
ara from ovur tho ttata horroatod 
SBM pomade of wrtthlag lattlera. 
Tho raeent cold weather haa 
cnuaad the nttlwnBlma la remata 
la their deaa. and ofBdala are ear 
pectiag aoettar big raeaAv- - 

Tha ankkao w tl ba brm i^ 
here, weigh ad aad tanad ioto a 
bid pit at tho loealBrtai OBMam 
am. The Anay haa ladicatad R 
Biay want aonaa tor raaimeh ^  
poaea. Tha rawdaitm ef dm 
aaate wO ba taraad ovur to 
BiakarB ef 
Bin

Widaaiaa
the prejed 
Jayeeii

DEAR ABBY; Our doufbtar fM> 
wants to marry a divoread man 
(V>. Ho ia Proteatant aad ao ara 
wa. No chOdron ara iavdved. I 
bavo met him n d  balieve. 'if  
givea half a chance, be would 
make â  good hoabond for our 
daughter. Tho big problem ia my 
wife. She docaa't know him and 
dceai’t want to know him. AO abe 
kaowB. to that ha ia a divorced 
maa and that makca him no good. 
I am intoreatad only in why ho 
aad hia firat wifo wera divorced, 
wtaathcr te  weald treat our daugh
ter with reepcct and aupport her, 
and tor my part that to good 
anongh- ThM  youag poople loro 
each other. | have im-caUgatad 
him at his plMO ef work and they 
apeak very weO of Mm. He looks 
like a genUeman aad acta lika 
one. How eaa I cenvinea my wife 
ta give him ■ chance? She thinks 
S's a cnaa of oao mai 
for aaotber.

DEAR DAD: Dear Old 
amm Is both wrai« aad 
iBMa la thto caaa. A i 
dBoanT hlachaa a bub 's

sun worrying about the 
Oem? Wrold problem? write to Abby tor a 

perm al reply. Encloee a stamped, 
self-addraaaed envelope.

For Abby'k booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.** tend SO 
ceata to Abby. Box S3B1. Bovorly 
Hina, CaUf.

Baao. eriU boat tho area matt at 
tba Gooden Country Chib with 
more than a doaen rapreeanti- 
tivea to compete for the area bon- 
o ff aad advaneement to dtatriet 
competition.

The dub to also atagiag a cam-
pata for Bin Schlect for tba poet 
of D ia ^  '  — . ~Governor. Electido vdn 
be at tbo April maetiag of tha 
distiict

Bin Hambricfc and Raymond 
Andrawi were selected aa club 
repreaentativea at tba area bosi- 
neas confemtee Saturday after
noon, preceedittg the evening cen- 
teat speeches on Marcfa M. The 
bualnem to also scheduled tor the 
Coeden Chib.

Capt. Shorn Wins 
Pilot Honor Again

Re>Enlisting 
Is Big Step

•tiddng up 
DAD

partfloe R. Aad a t4 year aid wean

tor a “ ehanee**
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Thia to from a 
haartArokea liyaar-old gtrL My

Capt Albrnt Sbortt haa won the 
"Pilot of tbo Mantb’* award for 
the third time ainoe being in the 
ISttt Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron. During Pubnary he eairaed 
the highest ever • all score in the 
incendve program to repeat his 
performancca of Augat. 1980 and 
December, IMl.

Capt. Sbortt to being reaaeigned 
to Spabi but before heading ever 
aaaa be wOl attend aonrival train- 
iag at Stead APB. Nev, He leaves 
Webb APB this weekand.

Aa old-ttmar wHb the SSIat, 
Capt Skiirti jokud the organixa- 
tkn la IBM when the unit was at 
Stewart N. Y. He holda the 
ADC pilot radag of expert aad is 
Bisiatant flight oommandar of
"B ” ffigbt. Be is a Benior ^

tlBM.with 1710 hoora ef flying

EL CENTRO. Calif. (API— 
Sailor Frank Moocrtlf took a big 
step when he re-enUated — about 
6,000 feet

He stepped out of a piano fly
ing at that altitude. So did Chief 
Warraat Officer Lowia T. V’laaon.
Aa they fell, Moncreif handed Via- 
Bon a ba(iton. In It were Ms rren- 
Hstment papers.

At 2.SOO feet the man opened 
their parachutoB and descended 
lo a marker oa tha daeert. There 
aa cnltotmeat officer algned Mon- 
entf OB for aix mere years.

Moacreif, SR haa baae ia the 
Navy sevsn years, most of It as 
an underwater demoUtion team 
member. He to bow asslpted to a 
Nary paracfaulo axhibitwa team 
at El Centro Naval Air Padlity. 
Viaaon Is tho group’s Jum  ̂
master.

Special Introductory 
Offer!

h r  the 
ttors. pfna othar

for tha priaaa. 
Huntera wlQ

■aaltoat ra6-| 
bat eto

wfll bo Magfb

Mast raly oa

tbo toa of

Candidate Plans 
Ft. Polk Visit
DALLAS (A P l-Larpa t Parka 

Jr., cmdiiiata tor ttah 
talive. Plaea t, DaOaa 
h «  aminuncad plaM la 
tampaiga la DsAaa mm wRh tha| 
4Rh Armored DIvtotoa 
at Pt. Poik. La., and ellgWe la I 
veto abeentee la tha Dmnacraticl 
prknary May 1 

P a ts  SM  ha wO bold a 
pai0 i rally at tha DsRkhtor, La.. |

■T£
Parka to tha first 
dIdate la

NEWCOMOt 
GREETINO 8EXV1CB 

Yoor floften;

Mrt« Joy 
Foittnborry

1207 Lloyd AM S-200S
If a w e #  m a r

as la a flsU 
eoaats tor 

mmii sattofMtlon.

4 tires
Tor  o n l y

Th b  G r u t  N«wTire If

" “ T U F S Y NWITH
Ooodyaora new

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to..

Top^M lIty Loir PHco

4R[nUDS
onr’3 0 -

«J0 a » ‘ar 7JO a »* utotoua. atea

S o lld - B u y l D e e p - T r o e d t

USED 4 fOR 
TIRES S1Q0R
AS LOW AS

a-T AfjL-waaTHga * to # «■  rvu . vaam

MIKNMMK MMt MURO AND «MUnaMRSIITa-ARaa.< rJeSeftoMAeat
rMO baure*-4e.. Mawiiilfc faert* ferMSa. §nt$ MWH >VMirtei« anwrtwraa. UfwWU mrti

atOMnd atne m s » iI aoe •Mtwiai•r wa>»o>. Anir QaBOr*a»' tkt "oeeier le U. e. ar CaaaOi •w aStintiwte anwawte an naw Uat

LEONARD'S g o o d / I t e a r
MOM Koni IlOf ON OOOOTIAt ntlS THAN ON ANT OTHH nSo

406 Runnait "  Dial AM 4-6337

G IB SO N ’S

3rd And Johnson

FREE PARKING
OPEN DAILY^;

i t s  ^ To 9' 
Except Sunday

U f  V«Im
Pepsodent

TOOTHPASn

4 9 *

694 ValiM

Popeye
lU I I L I  'N CLIAN

49*
S94 V oIim

Helene Curtis
SHAMPOO. PLUS IGG

36*
594 VakM

Angel
Skin, Hand A tody Lotion

36*
Sl4 VokM

French Touch
HAIR SPRAY

49*
2.50 VokM
Quick

HOMI PIRAAANINT

89*
594 Voino

Helene Curtis
CRIME RINSI

36*
•94 Volvo

Gillette
RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

694 Volvo

Brylcreem
WITH FREE COMB

42*
9S4 Volvo

Mennen
SOr-STROKE SHAVE LATHER

59*
1.25 Volvo

Coldene
LIQUID COLD MEDICINE

72*
914 Volvo

VICKS
VAPO RUI

61*
Rubber

Welcome Mats 
69*

ALUMINUM

.Folding Cots 
9»

AUTO SAFETY

Seat Belts 
488

LARGE 24'

Bar*B-Que 
Grill $10U

5MOKEY DAN

Bar*B*Que
Grill

988

featuring TACKII OIFTS
rot fismin' fathers

H im  out t»0 SPICIAII
•MvHMceter-iMtched ShokMpeore
Pvd»taWen reel (Kna iraloBad)

SHAKESFEARI

Casting Reel
No. 190S —  7.50 Volvo

449

GIRLS' COTTON

PANTIES
LACE TRIM

3  8 8 ^

LodlOB* 
Firat QvoKty 

Soomlota Motk 
A Ploin Knit 
400 NoodU 
15 Donior 
Nndo Hoot

Nyfone

2 PR- $1®®

No. 020 
Gordon 

Long Hondio

SHOVEL
197

Gordon

LAWN RAKE

8-
Tronsistor

CAR
RADIO

Potk)
& Floor

CUSHION
100% SoNd 

Foom

KOSKS

Rose Bushes 
3 0 '.. > 3  Fer 88
FirsI Prize Bushes 

6 9 '.. ,  3 Fer 1”
Champien Bushes 

8 8 '.. . 3  Fer 2"
OLD SOUTH. LATEX

W A LL PAINT
GALLON — 2.79 
QUART — 904

MATCHING SIMI-GLOSS 
QUART— 1.29 

OLD SOUTH ACRYLIC 
OUT5IDI HOUSI FAINT

549v

CHAISE LOUNGE 
ond

Beach Pad
100% SoHd Foom Flllod

•  Uao on Wobb Cbolao
•  Uao 08 Boocb Pod
•  For Compinf

3 M

/9 /i
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Next In Orbit
O • B

'Determined Bo
gPARTA, Wit. (AP)~<'Dor wm  

•  dttermlned bey, who knew 
where ht w tt (oinf ."

That'! bow hit one time icience 
biitrwctor rememhert Donald 
Kent Slayton who it tcheduled to 
become hie oonntry't tecond man 
In orbit next month.

There are many other recoOec- 
tiont of the attronaut by family 
and friendt.

He played a trombone for four 
yeart in the high tctiool biuid, 
and wat proud of the uniform; 
ho raited a prize iheop and woo 
a blue ribbon, and lometimee he 
ran the five mllet from icHm I to 
hit farm home to keep in thape 
for the track team; he hat S.aoo 
hourt in the air, and he told hit 
mother the wildeat ride of hit life 
wat in a taxi cab taking him from 
one Chicago airport to another.

For Don Sayton—he did not be* 
come Deke until Air Force bud- 
diet made a nickname of hit ini- 
tlal»-the urge for wingt came 
early. The Sparta High School 
yearbook aaid of him hi hit junior 
year that hit theme tong wat 
Heep ’em flying.'*

Walter Prlbnow, who wat Slay-

Safe Driving 
Awards Made
Five area men have bees pre

tented with safe driver awardt by 
the Soil Cootervation Service, 
tymboliiiac an aggregate of »■  
yeart of accideot-im driving.

The SCS cenntt at rtfiortable 
any accident where there it dam
age to a govemmeat or a private 
vehicle, tald W. 8. Goodlctt, tree 
ronaervatioaiat. Only tuQ calendar

ieart of employment are counted 
n earning the award baaed on 

driving in the performance of 
work.

Lee H. Wiiliamaon. agricultural 
engineer, with beadquarten in Big 
Spring, wat preeented a n-Year 
Sefe Driver Award tigoed by the 
adminiatrator of the Soil Conaerva- 
tMM Service. D. A. WUliaraa. WU- 
liamton given engineering ataiat- 
ance to tbi Odtttt. Midland. Staa- 
ton. Big Spring. Colorado City, and 
Snyder work ualU.

Allen V. Sheppard, work unit 
cooaervatlbnitt at Colorado CMy. 
wat proaonted a IVYear Award. 
Jake D. Hodget. work aaR con- 
aervationlat at Stanton, received a 
ia-3rear aafe (biver award.,

AUyn B. CPx. coaaervatioaiat at 
Midiand, received a S-year award.

William M. Miller, conacnratioo 
agroaomiat. with headquarten in 
Big Spring, received a l-year 
award. MilUr it the agronomiat 
for tha Big Spring and Lnbhocfc

Fined $100, Costs
Jackie Lapard. chargad wMi 

writhii worthlaet chacks, plaadad 
guilty ta the charge In Howard 
Coualy Court on Tueaday. Judge 
Ed Carpenter fined him $100 a ^  
coats and ordered him to aanre SO 
days It tho county JaO.

I

lea’a adenea inttnidor n d  now 
it tuparintendant of tehoola at 
Applaton, Wit., remembtred that 
during Don't aenkn' ycnr ht took 
a tpodal intareat in an aeronau
tical taxt.

'Wa made black airplana mod
els for identification,". Pribnow 
laid. "Don waa a detmmbisd bey, 
who knew where be wat going."

Slayton wat bom. SI yeart t ^  
laat wtek, in tho Sparta boapttd 
to Charitt Slayton and hit aac- 
ond wife, Victoria, both of Nor
wegian stock, and spent hit boy
hood on the family farm near tte 
town of Leon.

He wat graduated from Leon 
Elementary School at tha head of 
hia data and entered Sparta High 
School in a clast of ISO. A new 
I1.S miOioa high adiool, just com
pleted, will be named for him if, 
the board aaid laat week, be ap
proves the move.

In high tcfaool, he played trom
bone for four yeart with tbs band, 
and tbart it a picture of him in 
the band uniform, looking proud, 
and a little diy. He was out for 
the track team all four yaam. and 
played on the tcbool'a Future 
Farmers of Anntrka baaketball 
team for three yean.

Don, hit brother Howard, hia 
alatera Beverly tad Vena, and 
Ruu and U o^  Harris made the 
fiye-mile trip to school daily In 
a Modal T Ford tha Harris boyt 
bought for $2$.

During track seaaoo. Don aoma- 
timaa ran tha five milaa to ina- 
prove hit wtaid and lags.

It waa with the Fdure Farm- 
era that ht r a f t e d  tha priia 
Oxford aheap, and after winning 
daaatt at tha Moorot Couaty 
Fab in Tomah went on to tha 
atato fab.

Gradoatod isth In Ida data, ht 
enlisted in the Ab Force on hit 
iSth birthday.

The National Aerenautiet and 
Spact Adminiatratioa btonapliy 
Of Ida Ab Foret ca re « taiaa up 
moat of a page: IS combat mia- 
tiona over Germany, aavea over 
Japan, tima out to win an aaro- 
nautlca] engineertog dagree at 
the I'nivernty ef Minneeota. a 
briaf tear at a rivtlian engiaatr.

"H# quit a good paying job at 
Bo«^.'^ bis motiwr aaya, 1w- 
causa he waa gnmndad."

He went back into aervict with 
the MloiMaota Ab National Guard 
and then to a berth aa an experl- 
«M ta l tot tott pilot at Edwards 
Ab Force Bate.

Whila to Gennanjr. Slaytoo 
mairtod a dvOian aecrttory. 
Marjoiia Luaney. whote bomt it 
to California. Tbcy have a 4-year- 
old ton. Kant. In a brtof vtolt 
home after U . CoL John H. Glenn 
Jr. made the Brat orbital flight, 
tbt SlaytoM wart busy with plant 
for building a hems tear NASA's 
new beadqeartera 'at Hentton. 
Tex.

At home, hie pertnto eew Tt 
and S7 years M - lm r  little ef 
the Mercury pro tod. Charlet 
Slaytoa It town treesurar ef Lton.

"We Mmiw Doe's confidence to 
this program." hit mother tayt. 
"Wa blow that God wffltag. Don's 
flight win bt as auccesatal m  
Glenn’s.

"No parents have a right to 
kitorfara with thsb dtOdran's fli- 
tares. If Doe to h m y  to what he 
to doing, we era ham *

"And Dn would not be happy 
unices he wee flying."

□ n o a  \3ozir.rn ŝword Puzzle oaaI S l T h  k  
M I NO

ACROSS
1. Network 
ATheone 
wboewM

ll.D.g.Batlanel
emblem 

U T h e U ly  
Staid of Arto<
tot-

11 City to 
Maiaa

14. Cover a 
halthway

15. Moilmn Utle 
11 Grown girl 
11 Saidibbd 
llFatreeU
SI. Complement 

efebolt 
S t Mother of 

Helen of Troy 
S t Upright

tt. ArmyoOeer 
ST. Neign: India 
S I Vague 
SlCtrtum - 

Kribad 
SCPtmMmI 
SlShcfn'iton  
IS. Numlan com* 

mmUty 
il.O leeienee 
4t  Eveif reen 

tree
4t  Palatable 
tlCnerST  
eiBenbhad 
4S. Arttulneti
SO. Motion 

picture 
I I . Decree 
8t  Merchant 
S t Vibratlonlem 

point

bjO ft
O 0

p Ml

3 0 0 0  □ m
riQ tiij^ a Q

n o n
u n n u  u n oB

LIQUU

•elutlen ef yoatordayfo

DOWN 
LConblvo 
tU rge 
tLothargle 
1 Wading bbd 
lArgood  
1 Ardor

/j

f !

if

r y

7. Wink rapidly 
lO igg le  
liL a k e ta lf.T . 
•tele

11 Income traea

ILIm patteat*
llX atant
It.lm tlieow aro

SO. Curtain 
material 

S I Fruit 
S I Ugbt brown 
S I Pen point 
S IB . Indian 

armyoAloer 
S I Flaw  
SLQuIatemence 
S I A  cooked 

cereal 
n.Doum  
S I Contrivanea 
UDimomooe 
It.SlaooCwrtt- 

tog paper 
40.Miitare 
41 Powdered: 

Heraldry 
44. Large ex

tinct bird 
47. Wont ahead 
•.C o ver

ab iv»-wi»»»iM
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■mrf!.' j
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W e Are REPEATING

V'.

The BIGGEST ond most SPECTACULAR men's suit tale we've ever 
presented. NOT 1 0 0 . . :  NOT 2 0 0 .. .  NOT 3 0 0 .. .  BUT JUST LOOK

IN TH E MOST W ANTED SIZES

34 to 48 in
*  Stouts *  Shorts *  Regulars *  Longs

A nun’s suit sgle that will hsTo the whole town taUdnf. With our huge quantity buying for 260 
atorM in 20 states, this value is made possible through sn extra special purchase from one of the 
nation’s leading manufacturers. Our buyer went all out to bring you these fine year-’round wool 
worsteds in the newest colors and patterns for 1062.

Pay cash and save up to 38% , no red tape. Satisfac
tion guoranteed or your money refunded.

Com# In,

S«« Th«m,

Fm I Tk«m,

Try Them On.

FREE

ALTERATIONS

FABRICS

I  i

-..-OiLi.

Just the type fabric and weight most men in Texu prefer. Fine year-’round 100% wool worsteds 
that will wear and wear. Choose from the newest and smartest patterns in conservative plaids, all 
over checks, stlf stripes and multi self stripes. Select from charcoal, charbrown, dark greys, dark 

browns, medium greys and medium browns.

■|

.1

TAILORING
Superbly tailored In every detail for perfect fit and smart appearance. Single breasted models, 
S-button front, 3-aleeve button, notched lapeli, plain edge welt breast pocket, flapped lowtr 
pockets, 2 inside breast pockets, center vent. ComfortaUe pleated or plain ilacks with watdi 

pocket ChooM from SHORTS, REGULARS, LONGS and STOUTS. Sixes S4 to 46.

LAY-AWAYu 
NOW FOR 

iv EASTER
1'

LAY-AWAY 
NOW FOR 
° EASTER

ot* -■r

OPEN TONIGIhT UNTIL
■ J
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MtfRiismHS Westerners
Role As Coach 
For Redlegs

k '

Tracksters At Local High School

B. C.

« f the IM  Me lerlBK Hlek lekMl 
fmii i f  wUck wa 9uker tkt BtHm Wym^in 

U fl l i  rigM. tag r « « .  Ikiy an m m *  
MMjr, Pal PaWiri i .  Brie NIckilt. Ckay

iaUtk. M w  (IM ) Sekwaneakark aadi Ahrla Jaaka. MMdIc raws 
DavM HaliBla. Daa PMUlgi. Mrk EMt* Evm tt. Bkk PHars
aa< Jarry BatkaO. Fraat raw: Taylar SmHk. Raaala Baaks aa4 
Cahrta ParraO.

Tests Jayhawks 
In Regional Battle
H m HCXIC Jaykawka kava av- 

arytkiac Boiac for tkaai la tkis 
I'l RaMoa V baakalkan 

gmm wttk Lobbock
i ‘a

ord taama. thaaraeag twapatun t 
of a t  draw and 

that d e a «t oMaa tha Pioaean 
ara eoiae la roll mm aad play
daad lor tha lin *r 

ICC, wkkb hM had a

would tSw Bathing battar than 
to knock off tha Hawka and if tha 
Mg Spring coilagiaos art raliving 
tha gkaiaa of tha pait thay could 
bo B tti^ oa tha aidcliiMa of Uda 
aight-taani moat by nightfall.

Gama tima ia 1 p.m. If tha 
Hawka wia thia oaa. they ratum 
to play at 9 p.m. P rk iv  night 
againr tha aunrhfor ia tha Odaaaa 
AitiarlDo contaat

Othar firat round gamoa today

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

BCXTa track 
Bardar (Nymplea 

Only oaa othar i 
crowaa at Lorada aa 
thte waok. Victoria 
oa ati dUlarant 

Othon which hi 
indada tho Eoat Ta 
BrownaviUa X .

0  wffl bo iiik n i Ha fourth atralght 
in L«wda thia aaakwti. 

kaa coma ia far w  many m thraa diviaioa 
at toom. Victoria, ia dM la ba back la farco 
coppad tha Bordor Otympka championahip 

la iMi.
kd tha dhrWoa ahwo II w m  aat up in IMS 
do trook. Lorada Army AMald. Rka froah. 
Son Aatoola JC aad daco X .

• • •

lAjuTpIlcklnc wan, aapaanhTba aakkar 
oorro hal Itan ho had loot yaar. Tkara'a

mmBm oMoad a l tha way In Bw Stoart' 
Clly. Vaaaky, korlen ora aaMa will- 
fim  Bwaa or four taniaga la aarty

Jack Gray, tha fi 
Ttaaa, ia now in tha pi| 
olaa coaching ia tiM

•
Tka haad football 

Florida paya only IM M
aoachaa ia Ttxao moka m 

•
Tha “wiatar back*’ faa 

ara U8C tor tha Big FWa 
or Purdao of tha ^  Tan.

uatructlwi
at tha Uaiaaraity of 

wa. Ha aaya ha doesat

)ob at tha Uahrariity of Tampa in 
Mr aaanin Moat Claaa AAAA high achool
wa than that

• • •
orilaa ta play ia tha Roat Bowl next Jm . 1 
Coaftranoa aad Michigan State. Ohio Slata

and tonight pit tha NMMI Bron- 
cboa, aaraod aeeded in the touma- 
maat, against Clarendon at 4 p.m., 
Prank Phillipa of Borger against 
San Angelo at 7 pm., and Am
arillo against Odessa at 9 p.m.

The tournament winds up Sat
urday night and the winner ba- 
comas ell^ble to take part in the 
National Juco meet at Hutchinson, 
Kansas, which starts next Tues
day.

Saa Angelo woo regional hon
ors last year but is seeded no 
better than third this year — be
hind HCJC and NMMI

In two meetings with LCC this 
oaaaon. the Jayhawks hai-e won 
by scores of 9MS and 99-71

HCJC carrias a record of 17-4 
kdo the tournament, having loot 
oaiy a  Paris, Cameron, Okla.. 
tha Texas Tech freshmen and 
NMMI All of the locals' defeaU 
came on the road.

In Western Conference play, the 
Hawks ended up with a lS-1 rec
ord. Their only loss was by one 
point to NMMI ia Roswell.

In capturing the WC champloa- 
sbip, they succeeded NMMI as the 
league titlist.

Probable starters for the locals 
will be Elvis SpratUlhg, Earnest 
Turner, Lou Balentan. Walter Car
ter and Jerry TtUmaa.

LCC is apt to go with sbarp- 
shooting Jeiry Haley, who has 
had a phenomaaal year with the 
Pioneers, Richard Lundy, Bob 
Burke. Doug Goan and Stan Lynch.

Haley, a Colorado City product, 
standa only 9-t but he is a tre
mendous shooter from eutside.

Tha Lubbock team is coached by 
LeMer Perm .
Hawk scoring:
pimr re n  Ts
Wka*r Osrtar .................... Sh tIT 7U
Xinnu Tm— r ................. MS MS mOMi amenae ................  lu  m ns
Jtny TUkBM .................... SS U  »
Lm Balmtm ..................  SS SI IW
Larrv UcKIt m  .................  SS 41 ISt

Track Team 
To Laredo
R. C. Moore, track and field 

coach at the local high school, 
said he was well pleased with the 
improvement the Steer t e a m  
showed in a scrimmage with Sny
der in Snyder Wednesday after
noon.

No points were kept in the meet 
but when the two teams run at 
4 prm. here next Wednesday all 
conditions relative to a regular 
meet will prevail.

John iR«d> Schwarzenbach. Big 
Spring's best bet to score points 
in the district meet this year, 
threw the shot put SS feet 9 inches 
and the discus 1S4 feet S inches. 
No one else was close to him in 
either event. His effort in the dis
cus was by far his best of the 
year

Eric Nichols of the Steers 
showed to advantage in both the 
broad Jump and the low hurdles. 
He was clocked in 31.9 in the lat
ter event.

Entirely new to the broad jump. 
Ronnie ^nks showed poasibilitiM 
in that event. His best jump was 
17 feet 7 Inches but he gave every 
indketioa ha would do much bat
ter.

David Holguin waa timed in 
3 09.9 in the 999 and Cahria Fer
rell of the Steers was oaly a sec
ond slower.

Coach Moore plans to take seven 
members of the local team to La
redo for the Border Olympics to
day

They are Eddie Everett, hur
dler; Holguin. Billy Homberg. 
(pauier miter; Schwarzenbach, 
miter; and Ferrell.

Matthews Hurls 
Tigers To Win
SNYDER — Leonard Matthews 

pitched the Snyder llgars to a 9-3 
victory ever Abilene Cooper here 
Wednesday, sitting tha Cougars 
down with four hits.

Steve Frea, Spencer Dyer and 
Freddis Milter each drove out two 
hits for the Tigera, who w o r e  
playing their fiixt game Cooper 
now has a X-1 record.
Cooper .... 100 999 1-3 4 4 
Snyder 400 010 x-9  0 1
Ogden and Grfbbte; Matthews and 
Bmith.

By TED B u m  
Am m OiM  FN w  aoMti Wrilav

TAMPA. Fla. <AP1-A bunch 
fdlowsd by a wild diamond melee 
in Mllwaisee led to ^  rifN*a- 
nati Rods ac<|uiring a coach wbo 
never played profouional baae- 
baU ia his life.

The hunch was the late Powell 
Croatey's, owner of the Reds. 
He thought professional football 
teams were better conditioned 
than baaeball teams. So the Reds 
hired Otis W. Douglas as physical 
training consultant. He had an 
impressive record in every ma
jor sport except baseball.

He suited up, put the Reds 
through their paces, and sat on 
the bench, hollering encourage
ment.

Then at Milwaukee occurred a 
classic free • for • all when Jim 
OTooie of the Reds waa caught 
ia a run down and bumped into 
Eddie Matthews of the Braves.

Douglas ted the charge from the 
Cincinnati bench and helped re
store order.

President John P. McHale of 
the Braves wrote the National 
League office questioning the 
right of tha Rads to have a physi
cal consultant in uniform on tha 
bench and saying that if Douglas 
oouid lead this Rads, the Braves 
were entitled to sign up Rocky 
Marciano.

So Douglas was mads a coach 
—the only one in the record book 
to have no baaeball statistics alt- 
•r his name.

"He's helped us.** says Manager 
Fred Hutchinson. "Maybe thm  
waa some hick involve^ but we 
had few Injuriea last year and 
the onea we did hava heated 
quickly."

Douglas takes a scientific ap
proach as befits a man with a 
doctorate in education from Wil
liam and Mary. ,

The Reds Itee him dospita tha 
fact ha makes them walk on their 
anktea. bend down and touch the 
ground with knees kept stiff, and 
similar torturaa.

Ha knows sports Ha coached 
track, football, and awimming at 
William and Mary, these same 
sporU phu wraatiing. gymnastics, 
and basketball at the University 
of Akron, was a player and train
er with the Philadelphia Eagles,

Here • Friday
—

Fresh from a 194 victory over 
tho Abtleno Eagteo, the Lubbock 
High School Woatmors visit Big 
Spring Friday to meat Roy Baird’s 
resident Steers in s doubte header.

The flnk cf two aovaftM ag 
famss gttM M isr way at fteor 
Park at 1 p.m. '

Big Spring ateo ptays two here 
Saturday, at which time ttwy host 
Sweetwater.

The Steera will carry 9 9-1 rec
ord onto tba field tomtxrow. Lub
bock Is 1-1, having ioet twice pre
viously to Odsasa High by scores 
of T-9 and $4.

Bart Parkar is coach of the 
WagtsnNra, who art
among the favorites ia 
S-AAAA.

Coach Baird has nominated Dex
ter Pate and Bowman Roberts to

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS

PUrw
Toaiiar FMrro 
Ckartos Wm I ...

Brown .......
Doiur esM .... 
Jack aodon .... 
Dnrld MabortS .. 
Coy UltebtU ... 
JackI* Bowoa ... 
Jack Irani 
aickoy WUooor . 
Tommy Touat ... 
Jtrry Tucker . .. 
BulUr Bamoi .. 
Bobby MMari 
Emio Hantcn 
Boorman Roberta 
MIko Nclaon 
Jamta OUbart ...

riayar
iWaa

(Toam naeorSt Wan 1 teat It
aam na

an a a at m sa BB

.114

.Mb

PITCaiNO 
U I

Pate 
Robarta
Tommy Pterro 
Bmla Hanaaa .

a KR BO aa
I S I S
t a n s
4 1 4  4
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Top Kotch Pros To Open 
Ploy In Pensacola Meet

Steerettes Play 
Big Lake Today
Fresh from a double victory over 

Abilene Cooper in Abilene on Tues
day evaning. tba girls' voOeybsU 
teams arill journey to Big Lake for 
a pair of games today.

Against Cooper the A team de
feated Abilene, 39-U, with Bev
erly Casey scoring 13 pointi TYie 

j B team triumphed Si-lS.
! Tba B team will play at 9 30 
j p.m. today and the A team is slat- 
I ad far 7:30 p.m.

PENSACOLA. Fla. <AP) -  A 
topnotch field tees off today ia 
the 930.000 Pensacola Open Golf 
Tournament. And once mors tha 
fabukxia Arnold Palmar is ac
corded the favorite's rote by the 
galleries and a lot of the proo 
themoelves.

"The fellow has everything.** 
one pro said. "He can drive, hu 
approach ahots are perfection, 
aod his putting — weD. ha can 
sink 'em."

I Palmer himself wasn't too sure, 
j  "I'm  driving as weli as I ever 
; hava in my lift,”  the 12-yoar-old 
; Pennsylvanian said, "bm my 
chipping and putting still aren't 
too sharp.'*

He was named golfer of tha 
year ia 1990 when he broke the 
record for money winnings in oat 
year with earnings of more than 

j 175.090.
Best of tho practice round 

iscorea reported Wednesday waa a 
94 by Mason Bodolph over the 

jlTOb-yard par 73 Panaarote Coun
try Gub course. The Cterksvilte. 

jTcnn , nro's snappy round waa 
featured by a hols ia ana oa the 

' par three, 170-yerd seventh hole.
Another ace was erored by Joha 

: Paul Jones of Hinsdate. III., 
whoaa sei en-iron Miot dropped

Loudermilk Named
To AII-SWC Club

Into the cup oa the lao-yerd per 
three 19th hole.

Palmer had • 97. as did Billy 
Maxwell. Bob Rosburg. runnerup 
in the test two tournaments. 
came in with a 99.

Junior High Grid 
Teams End Drills
The Runnels and Goliad sev

enth and aighth grads football 
teams wind up firing football 
workouts today with scrimmagea, 
which will take place ia the oM 
stadium at Tenth and BLata 
Streets.

Hie ninth graders of the two 
schools, wbo have been mixing it 
up In recent days, wound up w ^  
Wednesday.

Today's activity wfl] gst under 
way about 3;30 p.m.

High school mentors have been 
b clp ^  the junior high school 
teams throughout the drills but 
win not be involved la today's 
wort.

Head coach Emmett McKonsie 
said be was "fairly well pleated" 
with tba prograaa tha boys have 
Mtoarn.

Beverly Jacobs 
On All-Tourney
GARDEN C ITY-B av«iy Jacobs 

of Gardoa CKy was named to the 
aU-tournament 19am in tba Grady 
junior high ochool baaketball meet 
teat weekend.

‘P ic tournament was won by the 
Ganten City team. It is coached 
by Roy Hinistoa.

pitch against tbs Westeraers. Palo, 
a teftte. won his first Mott agaiaat .  
Sweetwater, at which time k* 
the Mustangs down with four hit& 
Roberts is wlnieas. '‘*^ 3

Othsr starters (or Big ^
will p ta b ^  iM Jeff Brotn 
hind the plate, Jerry Tucker a t ^  
first base, Coy MiUAdl at second. 
Tommy Young at shortstop, 
James Gilbert at third base, Jack 
Irons in left field, Rickey Wteener 
ia center and Buster Banes sr.**. 
David Mabcrry in right field. - •

Big Spring's lone loss came a l, « .  
the han^ m Lefty Steve lUUhousa* • 
and Colm-ado Gty.aiKl that by g t/  
score of 9-1. • ••

Gary Dement and Alan Johnson ,  
may.pitch for Lubbock against the 
Steers. Johnson Is oaly a sopho- ^  
mors. • •

Other starters for the Western* 
ers are apt to be Jimmy Fullertoa, '  
third base; Buzzy Henderson, ssc- 
ond base; Don Biggerstaff, center 
field; Lonnie Ught, left field: PhU 
Johnson, shortstop; Dement ia 
right field, if he doesn't -p^cta; 
Oanay Davis, first base; aad 
Rkkcy Barrett, catcher.

Both coaches must be cagy with ' 
their pitchers, since Lubbock also 
plays a doubte header Saturday, 
meeting Midland High in Midland.

John Farley and Danny Davis 
also pitch for tho Westerners. Max 
Ince is apt to handle tbs r i ^  
field spot for the visitors, arhsa 
Dement is pitching.

NEED PAINT? 
SEE CACTUSi

Wo Moko a SoS 
a—10 PUate. AS ooliri f  
BMorter A Mortet, 
a«Mot bmo. ote.
•teteote, ta gtoSM.
Moof ry tw n te Hatehoo.
AO Trpoo a otoam w.
AtvaUMOi RoteU a CMUasi.
Mockteory Oootaw*. maort. 
BWt Tr» Okiao. oW 
Ttak a Steol MMBieo
Ante rwiikii BMtetlo.
Boat 0 a » o te R—teo 
a«of OoUteti. oa tyyoi. 
mrn$ mmm* oum 
hoSwoos OteiM a nnao« 
an iryoo w omwmwo.

AX RwyoM J«M caaioMo. 
PoffototeS TopM. 
tiukteo Topoo 
BMilil OoMm  ite a WMipr
quck Straw M»«l Bww Row 
u no PaiBi. VP MAP a.
Tor qnPiar tAkoralory TootoS

- I

Manufacturing Co.
kM

MidiMd Las High, a DIalrict 3-AAAA baseball foe of Big Spring. I 
wfll be shy of mound stroogth thio spring but has two of the best I 
school fRiciwvi ia WoM Texao.

Carl Schreiasr. ths aO-arouad athtete wbo has already received 
aa appeiatment to attoad the Air Foret Academy, w il. no doubt, b e! 
the Rebell' raguter backatop. Johnny Buroo wiD back him up. if ha 
can boat oat Dwayne Caobecr. Sebreiaar hit .999 ia conference play 
teat year.

River's Joy's Bull Runs 
In Sunlond Event Friday

Am m g n  raoag fv if pra la Saoay BldraliiBr of Lexiagtoa. 
NjC. Madeahoor w m  qaoSed as saytag raeaotty:

"Nat aaore thaa twa ar three ‘aaoM’ geWara la the raeatry 
esoM ran a decaot eaaatry rleb. They deal have the backcreead 
aad Mwy daa*t hove the experience.**

EhteolMar aUght have added lhal aaost af thcoi wealdat have 
tte  pattcaee. eMber. Meet reoelry rlob pres oaoet be prepared to 
weft  ap to M bears a day. have a wartdag kaewtedge of afl the 

weded to aalauia the eearee Naeir. give teeeeas. ae- 
soir paN earto. kaew hew to iperate aa A-l abep and 
Itfeaat aNgaiag Miweeff wNli eae eSqae or aaeOier,

• t • •
Pat Vatentino. who once fought Eziard Charteo for the heavy- 

waigM boxiag dtempionsbip of the world <te 1949). aow operates a 
place caDad Vatoatino's Ringside Bar ia North Hollywood. Calif.

Tho hoaoe spodalty is "batr with a paach."

H O C  Girls Shut Out HSU 
In Abilene Net Matches
Ths HCX firte' loaais team is 

lookiM Isnrard ta its first Wsat- 
era GoafsTsace rnoUh s( tha aaa- 
mm with OdosM. wWeb wfU be 
playad March Id si Wabb AFB. 
Star iMvteg vaaquteliaii BSU ia 
Akilsaq Ihoaday.

Here an  the Nonlls ef Taos-

X  -  l e v
HCIC. mm Bats rape Ham. 
nmj. M l M : N». 9 slogtee- 
ItenaaMads Lwes. HCJC. ovsr 
BhsI n m m T S K . M . M : Ite. 
9 M i ^  -  LacHa DoLsaa. HCJC, 

r. HSU. d-L 
M  fte. 4 Maglas -  Mary Orffita.
K C. dear Naaey M l

, 94. M ,  ̂ ^

nady, M . M ; No. 3 doufotee -  
ElUeea alod GrUfla, HCJC, over 
Ham and Thomas. HSU. 9-t, 9-3.

p e e
The HCJC glrb' volteyball team 

ateo playtd ia Abiteoe Tuooday 
aad aoccoaded ia toraing back the 
HSU Cewgirla. 19-13. 9-11, IM .

CUisoe ted the servers far 
HCJC, wMh 11 poiale. M. Phillips 
e( HSU wouad up with ten.

The Jsyhawk Qaaeas have new 
woa fhw of Mi  elarts

HSU'S B teisn defeated the 
HCJC reeervee to a prelimlnery 
game. 19-7, 19-10.

Linda Phiiltps tod HCJC to that 
oat with tea patots white Martha 
Heteway rwaMod M ler RHJ.

Ihe Qowte next play March 19, 
i«ainM lealh Platos to Ltvsflaad.

EL PASO — A fun field of ten 
plus four on the aloe ellgRile list 
has been carded by Radng Sec
retary Steve O'DonneU for the 
Friday Iv ie s ' Day feature, 
named to honor v is it^  officials 
from the well known Nebraska 
track. .Ak-sar-ben. To be run at 
IH furlongs as the 9th event on 
the program, it appears to be a 
wide open race.

IJkely pre-race favorites are a 
pair of thoroughbreds who visited 
the winner's circle their test time 
out W. Knox's hard hitting mare 
Phyllis Hamby showed steady im
provement throughodi the fall 
and winter meet in allowance 
company, dosing out her per
formances with a wire to wire six 
and a half furteng win. Trainer 
Cedi Harrell has been working 
the S-year-eM daughter of Sir Bim 
rtfuterly and is given a good 
chance of copping added laurels.

Courageoue wflT also come in 
for sarioui conekteratioe off his 
9H furlong win of two weeks ago. j 
Owner-tratocr Don Herber ap
pears to hove the aix-ycar-old 
■sidtog in top ooodiUon, and bell 
Bevc Jack Wallace handling the 
retoe topweighted at 119.

down to claaa Is own- 
A. Dugan’s MObourne 

Blesecd with early toot the 9-year- 
eld gelding. coM . if given a 
braak at the gala, take all the 
marbles Cdcettoo Domtognez le 
up.

.Ateo dropping down to does ie 
E. M. Jones' F in  Play, who hM 
the rafl advantaga to the sprint

Making her spring debut Is F. 
M. Milter's Record Album The 
9-ytar-old mare wm a caaeiMeai
perleriST at toMaad Part laM

season in simiter company, six 
times In the money In ten Marts 
at dlMancet from SH furlonga to 
a mile

One of the better claiming plat
ers at any diManco, who adoros 
Suntend's magic carpet, is Andy 
KKtle's Red Lane. 111# 9-year-old 
gelding hM been to the money to 
all of his test seven starts on tho 
mite oval.

R W River's Jay's Bull and 
R. S. LeSage's Cover Mark have 
shown fairly good form to their 
recent endeavors, while rounding 
out the field are a pair of long- 
shots who have only had one pre
vious Mart — A. T. McMillan's 
Sipper's Jeep and Mrs. Carl 
Craig's Wtotoi

DALLAS fAP>>. The 190 oD 
SouthweM Conference basketball 
team wound up a six-man outfit 
because the coachM. while agree
ing on the top four players, had 
differences of eptaton on the fifth

Their rhelces are Jaa Louder
milk of Southern Metbodtot. Del 
Ray Mounts and Harold Hudgens 
of TtxM Tech. Carroll Broussard 
of TexM AAM. Phil Rojmolds of 
TexM ChriMian and J e ^  Carl
ton of ArksnsM Hie laM two tied 
for the fifth apot. Loudermilk 
hails from Big Spring.

Loudermilk. the top conference 
scorer and leader of SMU's co- 
champtons. and Mounts, talented 
scorer for the «y-champkm Red 
Raiders, were unanimous selec- 
tiODS.

Broussard, who haa broken all

Grubbs Has Luck
Several fishermen have report- 

 ̂ed good luck on recent tripe to 
i Lake Colorado City, among them 
G E. Grubbs of 1109 CherokM S t . ' 
Big Spring, wbo ran a trotline aad | 
found he had snared a baM weigb- 
ing IH pounds. I

AAM rscords. lacked one of get
ting every vote Hudgens. Tech's 
tall man. w m  two Miort of being 
■ unanimous choice

Closely behind Reynolds and 
Carlton to the voting wm  Tommy 
Boyer of ArkansM

^x toam members are ssniors 
Four are repeaters from InM 
year's a l l - co a f e r enc e  crew 
—Mounts. Loudermilk. Hudgens 
and Brouaaard

Loudermilk ted the league with 
a season total of 4IS pobiu Carl
ton WM second with 43g. Rey
nolds third with 490. RrousMrd 
fourth with 414. Hudgens fifth 
with IM and Mounta aeTenUi with 
393 Boyer had 397 for sixth.

Tech's 9-foot-ie Hudgens and 9- 
foot-lO Mounts are the talteM and 
shortest members on the team. . 
Reynolds stands an even 9 feet, 
Carlton 9-foot-l. Brouaaard Afoot-I 
and Î oudermilk Afoot-9.

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cbeck Tear TV Tebce 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
IMl O rcfi

Ne. I
1999 B. 49h 

Ne. 9

S A L E
AR Impertri Wtoet

20%
DUCOUNT

VERNON'S
LIQUORS

Peel, FitonOy hervlee 
Mt Oregg

Thomo. VKSfSiS-
Ho9 Royal Typowrilart 

Hudgat Pricad 
To Fit Any Color Schomo

'poeb va&m‘

Jockey
•  b r ie fa  

y  •  T - a h Ir t s

Now . . . enjoy 
speciol savings on fine 

quality Jockey under
wear for men. ivy briefs 

or T-shirts . . .  3 at e 
time . . .  to the new 

3-pock. Here's ee 
outstanding votuel

Jeckoy briofs— exetwsive 
l3-p«ece toMortog gives 

a mdn tfie comloft 
and support he needs. 

Heot-rMlMont weistbondi 
ee-gop front. 100% 
combed cotton. Sizes 

21-50. New 3-poek 
price.. .  .9  for $1.69

iockoy T-sMrt— new Power-Knit fabric b pocked 
with extra combed cotton yarn to keep its shape. 

Nyioe reinforced Seomfree* coNcu'i exlra 
long log Mays Iwched to. SixM S-M-L-XL SpecM 

3-pock price. ...................... • « , . , 1  for $4.19
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tart a f aiaat 
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Btc ^
BMW
THdNr a t r  .a

B at Mcood, 
ahortatop.

I baM, J a ^   ̂
kajr Wiaanar •  •

Ikt tMd. * •
m  qaina a l , .  
ira HiHhoma; • 
d that by < *•

Jaa Johnaoa . ,
: afainat tba • *  
if  a aoph»> . ̂

ba Weatam*
17 FuUartoa, '  
ideraoe. aac- *' 
staff, caotar 
ft flaki; PhU 
Damant ia 
«sn't p̂itcta; 
basa; aad 

ir.
M cafir with ' '  * 
/Ubbock alae 
H* Saturday, 
in Midland.

>anny Davia 
taroars. Max “ * 
la tba rifht 
sitora. w te

Police Y o u ffe J? ro g ro m
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Western Music 
iw Slated 
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tiua

ing Co.
«■
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. aa|oy 
I on Ana 
<y imdar- 
iff bfiaft 
. 3 at a 
tba now 

Mra'i on 
votwal

Broa Yoobc and athar stars of 
“ Grand Ola Opry" wiO ba in 
Spring Friday bUbt for two 

rs at tbs Mtailelpal Aadho-

begin at T p.m. and 9 
. They art being sponsored by 
Big Spring SbriM Club as its 

fund-raising actisity. 
tba show with Young wiU ba 
Jbnmy Dickens. Anala Lou 
Danny. Darrell McCall,

“ Wilson and Darlene Dee. 
one of tba foremost west- 

hia latest bit being 
alia.”

from the show will go 
ard support of activHiM of tbs 

dub, wbicb is a part of tbs 
Temple in laa Angela. The 

support 17 crippiad ebil- 
'a boapitals.

[̂ |ed GroabI is present potentate 
Suet Tob^ .  Preaideiit of 

local ckib is Grover C. Dean, 
lission to the shows are t l 

adults aad SO cents for cfail- 
if tkfceta are bought b  ad- 

At the doer, dueota are 
for adults aad 79 cents for 

TIckab may be pw  ̂
at the Record Shop or 

members of the Shrine Club.

traveside Rites 
leld For Infant
Iraveside ritM were said this 
f̂ aing at Covina. CaHf.. far the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurt Jr. The child was 

Satarday aad died Monday, 
to heavy rabM to Caviaa. 

Mc«s were delayed uotil today, 
rondparonts are Mr. aad Mrs. 
9CC Berne aad Mr. and Mrs.

Hurt Other aarvivers are 
brothrrt, Harry III and John 

aad a sister. Julie.
■ \

Nlrs. Franklin's
Mother Dies(

|rs Mary Mclver, 91. mother, 
lr» Mae lYankUa. 1901 Joho- 
died of pnsamoals at 1:90 
Wednesday in the hospital at 
ra. Many years apa. aba was 

af Big fprlng but had 
home at Archer City b  

years
Is net for 19:99 a.as. 

in Archer Cby. Other aar- 
bchide a eon. Drew Mc- 
McAllaa: aad two ether 

film . Mrs J. K. MHchell. 
Debate, aad Mrs Jeff Me- 
y. Arehsr City.

Two wsU • known characters 
were being questioned by the Big 
Spring police Wednesday, Both 
have long records and tba public 
is invited to their trial on April 17. 
Tickets will ba'ISId for two sea> 
alans that day. Oae will ha frep 
and wida-opeo to aiyooe who can 
find standing room.

Brandoe tha Magician it one of 
tba man and be has a repntation; 
over the nation for getting away 
with things. He is probabbf bettM 
known for driving off daabrs’ new 
aulomobilM.

The othar ia Lm  Morgan who 
has a 49-year record of being 
booked for 1,909 appear encee 
since 1919. He is also the world’s 
champion bull whip artist.

Police have booked the two man 
for benefit of the polios fund.

Brandoq ia the man who has 
powder puffs, surgical gauxe, ad
hesive tape, and a bljKk hood 
placed over hia eyes, gets in a 
new automobile, and otIvm  all 
ovar the city without being able 
to see where he ia going.

He wiD presait two shews April 
97 b  the municipal auditorium. 
Brandon includes in hia perform 
oncas the mystery of the floating 
lady in whi^ a hypnotized 
risM from a couch to romab ma- 
pended b  mid-air. bcludM the 
myotaries of tha disembodied

K'nceM, and the giaae • lined 
nk.

A matbaa will ba bald at 9:90 
p.m. and a night show at 1:11. 
Both art two and one half hours

■ X  mystery cor, which Bran
don will drive bUadfokbd.’ win be 
on the floor for bepedbo from

BRANDON

day oi the 
a Intereatad

this week until the 
performance. Peraons 
b  making an bapaetloo of tha 
ear at Shasta Ford Saba may do 
an. They may also attempt to 
make a gusM aa to how Brandon 
accomplishee hia foot Prises will 
be given for the cloaeet gusMee.

Tickets for the shows will be 
ou sale b  Big Spring Friday and 
until the day af tna partormancee.

TravaUng wMh Brandon for per
sonal sppearancM, help with b- 
termieaioas. end for autographing 
personal cards end photographa, 
will be Lee Morgan who baa 
playod for 49 years b  motion pic-

LEE MORGAN

turee. Ha has appearad with such 
old Umars m Y7iUi«n S. Hart. 
Tom Mb, Buck Jones, Hoot Gib
son. Tim McCoy, Hopoloog Caa- 
sidy, WaUooe and Noah Baary, 
and many others. His btcat ap-

r ranee b  moUon pkturos was 
“Sierra Baron.”  with Rkk Ja- 

aon, Rita Gam, and Brian Kaith.
‘Dm police fund, which b  prac

tically dopteted. aoeordbg to 
Capt. L. A. Hiitbninncr. it aoek- 
bg to build op enough money to 
carry out Iti youth acUvltiee pro
gram. and has booked the show 
M a eaee-a-ytar effort to keep 
fundi b  the account

Lions Hear Counselors 
On Value Of Guidance

HHcal Condition
Flock BiBtlaasd to ba b  a 

coadiUea at tha Howard 
FbundaUna Heqittal today, 

trees aremic potooniag. 
■nevad to the hMpital 

thk weak Mrs. nsek 
with a atvera cant of tbs

Guidance programs can help 
teachers and parenU to racof- 
aiaa strengths and woaknasses of
individual chUdren b  aquippbig 
them tor rtsponaibiUly ta a dem
ocratic society, two counselors 
toU the Downtown Liens 
Wednsaday.

Speaker* wore Mary Foreman, 
dirsetor of nidanea b  the ale- 
menUry grease, aad Wayna Boa- 

hixh school counselor. « d  
Utoir Jecueelcoe were part af 
the obaervaaoe of Toxm Educa
tion Week They wore Introdueed 
by Roy Hughoe. program chalr- 
lao.
Although orgaaiMd guidance 

programs at the eiementary level 
are oomarathrely new. Big 
Spring hM had ono operative tor 
five yeara aad b  widelv recog
nised 4n the state, said Mba Fora- 
masi She dMcribed tha porpoM 
of gbdaacs aad counaeliiag as 
a e d ^  ta get maximum nUlba- 
tioB of human reaoarraa. Through 
cantacts with tha child, effetta 
are made to hdp him feel com
fortable about hinwaif, with other 

and to aseiene hb reepeni- 
b  ecoiety.

PMunts are encouraged to eeo- 
tor with the gtodonee people, the 
said. Teals are not lafeOible. but 
checked egabal ethers, they eft- 
an indicate a pattern. They are of 
value only m  they hdn Improve 
teechiM of aa b d lv f^ . ihr 
said. 3hr dbplayed charts of 
■ehoel-wkic taaUng which ladl- 
eatad chOdren were on par wRh 
aoUenol evsragM. aad m tem» 
grade levob they ore eiighUy to 
substanUally ahe^. The parcuat- 
agt of bright normal to exoep- 
Uonally hrbkt rune higher Uiaa 
the national average, and at the 
other end of the spectrum gw

people
telitlM

WEATHER
f 9 >RTM c a n n ^  txxa 
dn b wosr MW^nesv. s

TEXAS — MwUt

«  SI

Ntw Opinion 
On Closing Lows
AUSTIN (AP>—Aa opbioa from 

Uw attorney geaeral’e offloe said 
Wednaaley that the state’s Satwr- 
day-Suaday closbf lawa da not 
atoKt tha sala af drugs, madi- 

BM, toads ar aewspapars by 
drug Btoree.

dull normal aad extremely duD 
are slightly greeter, too.

Bonaer dbeusaad studtee which 
ehowad that tha trend tor local 
high school graduates b  college 
virtuallv parallel their achteve- 
roenb n  iiigh school.

Bocauso ao many careers, par- 
Ucularty b  profaooioaai aad tach- 
nical areas, dennaad certab ra- 
qulrad courass. R b wba for thooo 
pototbg b  that directlou to ranch 
aome doeWons so oarly so the 
eighth and nbdi gradsa. said 
Bonner. Moreover, most sf Uw 
univsTsitles sre coming to sn- 
traaca oxambatioos b  an oftort 
to spot thorn who give groat oot 
promise as coOege material. Ben
ner leid oae advaotage of certab 
toots was that gwy prsvidad a 
check oe aflectivsaaH of batnie- 
Uoe b  various flsids.

Rev.'Leatherwood 
Attends Parley

Rev. Joe E. Lestherwood. asso
ciate pastor of tho First Methodist 
Church, b  b  Dallas today tor the 
beginning of the United Capital 
Funds for Texas Methodist Higher 
Education campaign.

Thb b the largest educatbnal 
fuad-rabiBg campaign b  tha hb- 
tory of Methodism. It b  babg 
bimehod at tha Sheratoa-Dallaa 
Hotel.

KeynoU tewakar for the dtautr 
tonight win be Charles W: Fergu- 
Bon. seater editor of the Reader's 
D b ^

'The caaipaign wiU attaaipt to 
raise A t mUUoa b  fhre years. 
InMitutioes whkh benefit from Uw 
funds are Loa Morris. Junior Col- 
bgu, Jacksonville: McMurry Col- 
1 ^ . AbUeae; Southern Methodist 
Ualvsrsity. Dallas: Southwestera 
Univsrsity. Georgetown: T e x a s  
Wssleysn CoOege. Fort Worth; 
aad Wooby FouadaUon centers oa 

throughout Texaa.
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Headwaters Ofi Co. No. 1 J. F. 
McCabe cut cores wMh good 
shews from sa unidsaliflsd sec- 
ttoa betwesa 9J9M9 toat Thts 
EDoahurter wildcat b  about five 
milas Berth ef Silver b  Mitchell 
County.

A new wildcat haa been staked 
about nine milas south of Big 
Spring, tt b Pioo DriOinf Oa. and 
Goaeral Crude No. 1 B. K. Fbhor. 
set for 9400 foot ono milt aorgi 
of the Howtrd-Gbsscock floM. R 
win go Uveugh Uw Spraberry aad 
win probably test lower Permian 
formaUone.

Dowton
Hamon No. 1 McDougal b stfll 

trybg to ran logs at a total depth 
of 11.790 foot, n b C 8W SW, aac- 
tian 99«-9b, t a p  sunrey.

Shall No. 1 Osaa b  boUoawd at 
4.799 fast aad Uw operator b  run
sing logs. The site b  C NW NW. 
eertloa 99-M. ELkRR survey.

Texaco No. 1 Patater b  digging 
through Unw below 7,999 feet. It 
mots C SE NW, section 99-99-40. 
■rkP survey.

*• Howard
Pico Drilling Cs. and OenersI 

Cruds No. 1 E. K. Fbtwr b  pro- 
betod to 9.S09 feet one mBe aorUi 
of Uw Howard • Gbasceck field 

a wildcat. Locatioo Is C SW 
SW, sectiaa 1-99-9S. TAP survey, 
aboiut Bine miles south of Big

lour the dreubting sub. The oper 
■tor cut M feet of line core from 
between 4JBAM6 feet wNh good 
■hows. Preparations are betoc 
m a d e  for * drUbtam t e s t  sf 
Uiat sectioa. T V  site b  C SW NE. 
■action 4-U. HkTC survey.

Paul E. Haakias No 1 Adams, 
■pottbg C NE SW NW„ sectioa 
ai-99-In. TAP s i r v o y .  b  a 
new site b  Uw Turner - Gregory 
flcM. R h set for 19H feet and 
b on a 190-acre leant 11 mliaa 
Bortfaweat ef Weatbrook.

Standard Ne. 9tt L  E. A. Smartt 
b  a new weH b  the Weatbrsek 
<Clear Ferk) field. R pumped 190 
barrato of 9t gravity oil, wRh It 
per cent water, on initial potential 
fram perforations between 9.094-44 
with 99,900 gaUons. The wdl wee 
drilled b  9.190 fact a ^  a 4H inefa 
string b  at 9.141 feat. Location b  
C NE SE SE. aocUoa 1949, TkP 
aurvey. oa a 190-acra leaaa five 
mOea north of Weatbrook.

4-H Club Members 
Exhibit Lainbs 
In San Angelo d

a
S b  441 nwmhore from Howard 

County are oxhibRiag ] M ) R  at 
the annual San . Angelo F K  Stock 

r. Herb “
a g j i s a i d . ^ T V  show

H. K. Elrod end Susan Elrod 
have three bmbe b  the oornpe- 
titioo; Lorry Galbhan aad Aitoa 
Callahan have two and Harry 
K t e  and Nancy PUBipa one each. 

Tlte b  tha fisal abow of Uw

S away iroai boma. Tiw 4>h  
membars and the FPA boys 

will ba b  Howard County next 
week compeUng b  the 99th an- 
Bual Howard County FFA  and 4-H 
Chib Fat Stock Show. The county 
event ckwes out the stock show 
each year.

T V  local allow begins on Mardi 
19 and conUnues through 
March 19.

Lovell Kuykendall, assistant 
county agent, b  wRb Uw local 
club group at San Angelo. No 
steers art shown at thb show— 
R devotes Rai^ wholly to Iambs.

MARKETS
UVEnOCE
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KWi AAWA M.W-1T Mi BAAS AAlAAA M.IA- 
lAM: ilAASArS SASA-Stte: AtOtty SSW;

« aAS WaIaa IaaSat lUAn saJS- 
: kAtfAnSUti saaS mW fiAtAA 
ft**r MlTAt SI.IMTJS; lAmwiAA AkS s>A- 

SImh teSASias 
Baci US: tAo It ta-ir.ts. 
akAAA MS; ehatcA abS mW>a umIac 

irate ITJt: MAS Ate aMaIaa IT.W: aam 
MAS aaSAtetAA IaaSat iMAte

W f i l l  w. 
onoN '
KEw Tosx ;xrv csna* waa m - 

kAkgAS Ia W aaau a hAl* Wfh*r U  
**^  tASAy. Uteck a s i. Mw SlU. M f

STOCK PRICES~
DOW SOHMS AVEBAMB
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Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
WILLIAM HENRY ARMSTRONG. 
Found dead thb mornbi. Services 
pending.

Big Spring (TaMOt) Htmaid,
mnCB OP BEAUNO Ia lAAwH*nTA vltk ArOdS IStA-U Vaa- 

AM’s AaamaiaS MaIMaa. Em Oty Af MeS?t »w“BI iTmTSi
FmtlA AM m*A SWaSL
T***t. (at tkA AVrpCAA Af AI
rATlAvkNt Om mamaaS keSsAl Af
CUy tar Ota ItaAAl taat AarU t. 
•kiAAta UATAk a. MB
_________  LEE g  aooaas. matohI

Politicol
Announcumentt

ttê Airt ta tkA DahaataUa PtIauit

raVPlT LATOfE 
DAVib XATtteT

F.H.A. And G.I. ^
NO DOWN PAYMfNT TO V in U f M  |

NOW UNOeR CONSTRUCTION 
IN

T ILf DATHS~f>AMlLY ROOMS

Vaasa kAAtalitafA. 
aw  -MUrtali 

OAVm BBAO 
ED J CAEPCirm

Otaiitat isSMi
BAlPMje, CAron
baSVrt 6 aooEEK jb. 

*****IJao? "? boatb

OAABlyJeSsAi___ *
L13C METKH 
A M. DICE 
I.CWIS tnepun 
EOSBBL]. EAVami

Cnanlv LIfirR*
R&juqr^ ouMrpato pADLiMa pan I

OAASty BAVlftMAASAAl
WALnn eailRt

**

0 .ld~P34JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMRS 

SrrON RLACi ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM |7*J)0 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

'-.J?.'- \'

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLO«t»AM 34171 

fKX) AJM.-4 PJAt~M0N,~4ATa 
1:00 PJiU-5 PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIERp BUILDER
I

max U 
EAT 0. mcaou

CiAAty VAt ta

a e. (I .  „
t  O. lOLBOt ___
lOEE W. CAV, St.

IAAV VraAAATAA
MAX OAfOiOW ntAvexa otsm i

',sss:smr
Businost Dirgetory

AUTO SKRVKX-
MOToa a iBAaiwo tarn^ 5

ROOFEIU-
WMST TEXAS hoOBTho icO.

L  C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

■ae New 9 Btir ssfi Hsasss WlOi Carpet 
Payaseata 9W.99 Msothly (Prtoetpai aad labreat)

PHA and 01 FINANCED 
Meva la Today — Ne Payawote UaM April 1 

I f  Plaaa To Choooo Locaasa and Colon 
Per Personallxad Service 

Cell
E. C. Smith Bebby MePenald

AM 44036 1110 Gregg Sf. AM 3-4439

Sob This Interesting New Home
AT AU  B9UCNT

a  (Tun  At 0«> flga Off BIrdwoB L «w )
TUo bcoattfol 1 hedraow. t-hate hooso I 
aad papered faasfly resot. Catered ta 
gwbaga 9lap««al tt hae a lovely Ole

lae Mew Mach ■ease Tea Cm Ravt Par ta LMIatt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

S ;

* 1

k  k i
f;

oorPMAH aoormu
AM MW(

OFFICE 8UTPLY—
TBOMAs T iPEuaiiaao rr  rarrCT
DCALEBA-

WATEINS PBOOOCTdrSrpH" WAf OfAM AM mi

85 real EST f̂r
■OUSBf FOB BALA

© McDonald
AM 4d«7

McCleskey
AM 44997

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Piggy Marshall AM 44791
Jttaaib BatteirflaM AM M999
SteOa Merrill AM 94917

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Rave Rentab

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

an  os ruM bbaa fAMAOWaarooM TOO io v
SOtJO MASOiniT « kAOtaara AAW*. aS 
tars* kata*, itakfra. *ta «  S aara* ta

J aXOflOOM eossx Baauta kftaka*. 
Oa 4 Asras af laaS. Ptaotv af watar. 
atoatata porap SllWt 

SMAU. CAPETXIUA ta OasO CmW 
Caa te ksopa rMOL 

CAUPoamA ervLM 1

aootmio
tat Psfpata Mr uww sal 

OOMMSnciAt. PnOPMMTT- Ita n. aa Etakvaa sa III s
S W a m iC S s  iSv* saa^m af *ay
teUa Oa H aara WaP « .

B8AL mas t kafiaapa kraw
Drt«A
ooB Bonxuwu ra pass 
3aaa la terra*
v ̂ iSSra ^

LAMM tJHEDtaOoat rarpAlii

M TO I Acna ptata 
Ctaaa w M*« r

t a a o i» iM  ̂m w J E  laiai wwa.

S y?°i‘2y -s!‘*StaktT*liilira* ** 
OHM OP TEE M< P1  iSAimPUI. S 

ra«|^^J|al^M*k karara. toaaiaf
PEE tBW kapwm krara aa Oar
tSIsMt pool uri -  eiaaa Ok as 

M as Oran straa  
BEAtrrtTCL BOMB ta BWIaa BOta -

R IA L ESTATl

HOMES FOR THE YO U N G I 
A T HEART

’ TOTAL DOWN PAYMINT 3350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVb BATHS

350 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79 
r m t  OUB MODEL BOMB #  9TM OONNAU.T 

IN TEE DOUGLASS ADDITION % OPEN T IL  9b9 - - -  
AM M tn  B 4

RIAL ESTATl
BOUSES POB SALB

lor aolhb«t No, we 
deal hove B. we do have 
BOW cuttent built I  bedroom. 
9 hath. dan. bomaa. PHA 
flaaartiff. wlB taka trada. 

LjUlcrail rite , magntflcaat vlaw,
n  fi hkrâ r̂a.raraM ---aJ- a----a,B DSOmp 1B8QB

af axtras, 4te» GX Loan.

Extra brgo bndacapad M. fruit 
traao, terfa 9 badrooaa. doe- 
bb saraga. good laeatim. 
oaly 9l9Jlt.

|>arkhin arm. 9 bodroom. 9 
■ bodw. 9 flreplaeaa, dream 

kttchaa. apariom poUa. ym ll 
■w  A

pictanaqua laadscapiag 
^  rmodi  apariom 9 bad

HOUSES POB SALB A4

b D y Tn S

Sterling

sncf,
Orarfi OiwAta nr

At • VAjACk ta 
r*t lta*r« taWsH* 
taUraivat M CNV

wamANW K sm  
PraSAii Mtano* *«

tt AS. tet M. atnl
Btaatra

A te WrtOn W**e 
A 0*a*f* Pk

N ALLEY
PICKllE
Funeral
Home

k OtaAk I aaS bsi to Blrak A *a ta
•raaae*jnUA itaSHI«iA_ ^

H i^ ? a ? r i f s : ' ? a s :
Cart Bstaa SI *1 M Saak jAdtaT. (AS 4. 

Wrak A. a*ira afiMwara OrakAPii . 
MatTta Mrwtm *4 oa ta 4A* Wlllltaii.le: V-2SS.TS.?

ta W. D.
6. IE WrarAr *l oa ta Sr* B Brate

Spring The oparator wlU prob
ably tori lower Permim ferma-
tlOfW.

Moitifl •

atba Servka Na. .1 KoBaady 
pumpta 9M barreb of 99J gravity 
oil, with 14 par cant water aad a 
g a ^ l ratio of 799-1. on inttbl 
potential ta the Sprabarry Trend 
Area. It waa fracod with 49,900 
gallana. TMtial dopth b  9,190 fast, 
tha oflsr waa pluggad beck te LIOI 
fait. 4H faieh caatag la at A l «  
feat aad parforatlona are between 
7,MM.OOO feat. The weO ewta 
1,999 faet from Uw aarUi and 179 
feet fram the eari Ifawa ef aariloa 
17-19-la, TAP nrvey. m a 199- 
acre leaaa tour milaa teuthmri of
SteBton.

Mitchell
Hesdwaten Na. 1 MoCaba rm 

driBatem teit aamtwr twa m  a 
taribn briwam A9t94B feat. Tool 
waa opm aat hour wiUi a fair 
btew throBî toBL Om aorfaead Ib 
17 BriButes aad tbt ifrirBlar i 
ceveied M9 feat « f  an aad bb» «  
bbN mN M laat af aaR uraMr I

Hwabla No. 9-B Rood b  swab- 
bbg Uw Fuaatlmaa. between 
9.19049 foot. Ifl 19 houro Uw pro|- 
act awabbad and flowad 19 bar- 
reU of oaw ofl. with 79 par cant 
water. It te C SE SE. aoctlm 191- 
99. WANW aurvey.

Seuthbod Royalty No. 1-A EU- 
wood b making hob b  shalt bt- 
lew 9,741 fact. T V  venture b C 
SW SB. aectim 99-U, SPRR
»vy.

L. E. Feeler Ne. 9 TXL wae 
completed ta the HerreD, Eaet 
(Queen* field tor 49.39 berreb of 
91.1 cravity ofl m  inttbl p4imptas 
p o ta i^ . Watar waa produced 
ataag with Uw ail at a rata of 91 
per coat. Tha gaa-eil ratio was 
tIO-l and Uw well wae acidtaed 
with 79v friloiia. Total depth b 
1.709 feat. 9H inch casbg b at 
1J97 feet and perforaUoos are be
tween 1.919-17 feet. T V  well b  
9.910 feet fram Uw eouth and 1.977 
hat fram tV  west Uam i f  aactioa 
141, TAP aurvey. m a 100-acre 
taaat IS milea weri of Stertbg Ctty.

HilUWithdraws 
From Pet. 3 Race
Raoa Hffl, who had lltad 

candldata tar tV  Hawairi Oaaaty 
School Board tram Prectaet A 
netMtad E4 Cbrpaater, eau 
judfo. Wadaaadm mnratag that V  
to wtthdrawtaf nram Uw

HHI V d  fIM  to Uw

LEGAL NOT9CB
hoticb to oosmucTOM

AraM*
cay Af

«*i* AiarraAte t« ta* Era- 
AAS (Srotramtatara af ta*

!IS iL .£ r?s" iS
kw PtasL wfll te tAAtaTAS at ite Wnra 
M Ite CRT M( 
trA CAAOSV'Man* 9 . ~
Ain te I 
AM rteAtTAS 
Ain

al Bis mias. Bar-
«b- tete* aaUI • »  AJD -. te
k m C After Atatak itara m  ^AfiSW WAAte AOS ^
ITAS aHat Om AtWTA IIaa4 ItaA*

ky A
BMWBBH B wr wuefimm ■■■Rw T "T:

Ira^taM iie*m  AAC OAAiV ta* tawral5irsLSfyiA£trsr.f’S
Akte Mnxy n tnpray. ra k ----

vtU AAtar ta*s k *ratr»M aaS 
rataACPArtaNaaRe* aaC Pat-

___ ____ k wMkta IA* «W» OkiA WUr
Atata. n .AteE ^

ta* Ovaar eWitaattta* 
ta* MM
■Orty

•r ta*
---------- «m >------ -
Art** aaS A iiiAWtUl aaS

Ip. ^  ^jte^*amr AT AAfrttai ***mAki*
**te* rtOM ta tAaarrefU as ta* talAWM *t 
ta* OwAta’ AAAf i iSAtai. ta rWratim afi
f it f t  -

>1 A* (IS*
llta PM

OOOO BOT-COfUIBa bOt m W**t 
BUatNBas LOT jtaM to ra Bam 
itt* Acaaa •* aiikw  OWE 4CU TEACn -  SOTAr OaaM

Marie Rawland
Thabna 

Mofttgomery I 
AM 9-lfn

katas. 1 aer*. Tate irate 
J eaotaooMs. la. »ATwa.

tafAtr. Varara. 001*0 i
Q io s  ssKan m c*
•aa mn* aaS Wartk 
PlAOi UTSS* to |SA.m

rî MP ERBR
Nuou i siiiaaeh 

Alae*. y Ota kaStai Stfita aatw Tsre titsst
kou tauTT

a ta*

worm too tata I >ASrte|ALtJ 'a p “
esMteJI

a apACioDa s sserac
saw 40 siA. tare*lAsot. uetlw tat

e  OOa OP CHT’t na«r ksara. I liSrtera

ta* vrtM mm tar* ta* ksoM. 
e JMfOO^^ow t tte. star ta*

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MnlUpta Ltattag ReaBer 

MB MAIN

taTiktas *f

Jha 0. Lgwta,
WniMB ChTMi

a r t ' s
9 BBaIr a 

aai Dr.

Real
Off AM 94904 Raa. AM 94919 
Juoiria CoBway. Sataa-JUl M994
fm T iliS rT
Stas tasaU**. . --------
SM »tWi Altar t pm

AM

iN V E sn ® rrs!
rw r^ ftrflK
r BAteC
ritae* -  
Vltall

kUGHTB

AooiVr Mwdal! I  
tachad garage,
PtaM. 9400 movea ym  ta, |B3
meodi.

Rare opportmUyl 9 badraeiB. 
uUltty reom. attaeVd g a r  

4W% taoa, 
wa kaadle

wttb lew down paymsBt

Do ym  have redl eriab  prob- 
IsowT CaO os — as oriradaa 
~  tori fari. hmoM sftorts 
Wa oaenre FHA taona — Wa 
knew m arV t vatoea — Wa 
sppreelab toqiUrlaa.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnltipta Ltattag Raattor 

Real Estate 6  Laom 
1417 Wood AM 44WI

OR SELLING
BEATS RENTWO -> U r fs  94Wam’ 
haasa. Ctenplately hntahad. Oeod 
lot. Oirily (339R.
If It's For StlB. Wb Havt U. 
List With U f —  To SbU Or 
Bar.

Ftra. Auto Uabfltty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 440M tsos Gragf

20 NEW
F iL A . 3-BEDROOM HOMES 

Te V  Btalt 
b  Carver Maigbte.
1999 CtaMm Cm  —
No PewB PayniiM

Perea rxdocbd — eta* t raara Bsam.

■tobssi -  w
^y'xgnmTkte a* **ma m  m

JAIME MCHIALEB

m ■masam I iii — wwiwm. tamv̂ wm

jr & r s s 's s t

drsMA. nm*s. r  tiawTlwt ewaaK.
oooea fom mm. »
C P T i.* "

EXTRA SPECIAL

Lwrfe 9 • Badreom. Carpsted. Uli- 
tty room, fmaga Peacta fTvlt 
trees. 9799 dosm. M9 nwoUi. 9M

c j r g V i J ' ’ - ' * * * * * ' " * *  A IIM C T

GRIN AND BCAR iT
AM 9M91

e- ,

I



)0  MORE DAYS
T« Tak* Arfvantafa Of

Our F R i l
If ym tmrtikmm • 
JOKNNT JOHNSON 

rafe. tt ym  tm n  bI-

W M U U M M
l O y W r l
HMS MOTSS fO O  91 

V T w  Cm  QmHfr. * 
MATK 4 UnamOOM HOMES 
AvaHsUt mtm. lamtSlato m *

May 1.

GaUaS Jr.

raryaf, bIm  jrari. Payaiaati 
|M aaaath.

$CS.M CASH

•  PaM to toa af
hrick. IM  

M k a . aarsei, kailt-U kHdi- 
aiL G1 — Na Dawa Pay- 
aaaat —  Na Ctoalac CaaC 
w n  aarry PHA flaaaelaf.

•  n  Naw M la Mi tha 
la MfSpriac. 

fraai $19J$$ ay. Na 
yayaiMl ar claalaf 
a aana af tkaaa

EQUITIES 
$500 And Up

IP THEY BUILD 'EM,
I SELL 'EMI

1

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM S-9941 AM 4-2B00 
Of

Offic* E li Main, Rm. 204
EIAL ESTATE'
________ FOB SALE_________ ^

Nova Dean Rhoads
"itaa aaat m a«aat i arawi"

AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
Vlrgiiiia Davia, AM S-30n '

•MS DOWN FRA 
y  tor SMi Mtaa Madraaai. > to »  
aaaii a  cBatat laeatte Oaraa*. Mau 

elara^. Batra aarkia« aiaa.
ratal artca tlf.tn

AIR (X ^ m O N E D
m braa. I  M l

ftaMf rata t o  prtTa». M .IM
ARE U A DOUFhjl?

t t a  O aiar SMM at aaa aaS raa a 
jaafTtaai tia toait aaar OBIn i to  

^ a ^ ta ta  aaam. a  raal valaa.

Waaa toraaa Braalaca gtvat aAAaa 
aaatot a thaiipfcirt to ibto Baa 
totoa toaM. raaaiaaM. toalBt Laar  

w a^ tfaw  m IM taMt to

■«arr raaa taanail to tot aMar 
Itotoa  ̂ A larair ataw af au Sptlar-

N S fR *A L L *S cH O oL s
. Itoto WMB. toa to a 

Baabh (araa* AaOtoa t o  ba- toto balMtoa catA 
IN  C O L L K E P A R E  

A toaair BfM
aaa r—law ton raal

Ti?K BUSINESS LOT 
to toaaar to t o  bai 
rUM aataar-to ito 
aaat atoa B artoaf to mU

N E ATrojA N  HOME

ONLY

CLOSE IN A REDECORATED
Mwato bttoa Laaair ctoaato. baabto 
fbraaa MartaMtA Talal Ibraa.

TOTfl, ra iC E^lU L^ ^  ^ ^

aariM. toaaaa rarf M iM  aaBto.
A R E U  A  G A R W n «R T 7 ?

« a  kaaa |aal t o  f to  t o  V Alaato

OLDER HOME

toast Laaair. to_____
SERVICE MAN LEA

Taka aaaB aato 
Oaa to t o  toaato

VmGINU DAVIS 
-  All Eiads

MOVING
TO BIG SPRING?

Cortese-M ilch
«

HAS A HOME 
W AITING FOR YOU 

IN KENTWOOD
2600 Lynn Drive 

OPEN HOUSE Madroonu. S CW‘ 
amic tUad batha. tiactric kitdwe. 
Urch cabioaU. paoalad daa. car- 
pat. awdoard garafi. fencad. air 
nawtIHonril Tbit home ia ready 
lyr bnmadiate oocapancy, and caa 
be fMaaewi PHA er GI.

C H ^  WITH US FOR
THE FINEST IN 
LUXURY HOMES
LOW COST ECONOMY 
HOMES

•  GOOD EQUITY BUYS 
.#  RENTALS

Offices 101 Goliad

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

RANCH IN N  APARTM EN TS 
WEST HIGHW AY »

Ctoaa > ar t  raa« AparttotaU. Vaalad 
at. Lbwfrr PatllMtoa. Mtat Air Bat*.

A
CLBAB i  BOOM
mtt, aMtomalto <

AMt larga t

By
Lloyd F. Curlay 
Now Homn In 

WASSON PLACE

bauBO. faaead raid. AM
I  BOOH roB m u B o  
aalr. Call am b-Tto.
ON*. TWO

£ t
F o B m im B IE M T y n n s . t  le 

M. B L Tata, i t o  Waal 2NL
UNPUBNISHED .APTS. B4

We B ar* Maay New BoaMe 
Ceaiplcted Aad OtlMrt Cader 
CeaetnuH ea. Tbeee May T 
BaagM Oa Eltkar Aa PHA Ur 
GI Laaa. A C tm p M t Raage Of 
Priece.

t m M o o u  m trv w a m m o  «M a .  r
tatomaUon eaU AM AM * ar btovira 
1M74 Uncota __________
I.JUtOa I BBOBOOU unfunldiad dupla& 

Ah tute Badacoratad Call Darla. AM 
•M or AM 4A4M attar t:W.

S BBDROOM DUPLXX I alaaaU tow 
llarata. Haat tbannratatleallr aaotroUad. 
toaira ilta-A Lmeotn

KENTWOOD
t  Bedreeat Briefc Haaiae Ready
P e r  lauaedlala Oecayatoy 
Maay E ie la e lfe  Peatarae. Itot 
Ue Sbaw Tea Tbeee Hm d m . If 
We Dean Hare Wkat Yea Are 
LeiM ag Par. W all BoBd II.

BIG SPR ING ’S F INEST ^bed^oom 
Duplex. Stove end new refrigerat
or. Vented heat and air condition
ing. garage and atorage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated i ^ d e  a n d  
out.

ISO? Sycamore

FURNISHED HOUSES

AM  4-7M1 

BS

EQUITIES
1 BOOM nnunaBBO bouta. 
Can AM ar AM A lto

BlUt paid.

We Have Several I  Aad t  Bed- 
sai Haiaea With Lew E y -  

Hee AvallaMe.

I BOOM raainUBD  baoat vltb aaipart. 
Ucattd 14U Ttoat. apply ttto O w n
ON* ROOM tumnbad ttotMo. nawIT 
madaltd. BUU paid Ito  RunnaU.
t aXOROOM MpBnjC hamt. Walar^flij^

RENTALS
Btobad. t o  bmbUi . AM 4-TM aftor 
aa aotwtr AM M W .________________
PDRiniMBO I  ROOM bmiM. MDa palc 
No pato. Ito Rinalt. AM MMA_________

We Have Several T ra d e . Ia 
Heaaee Which We WBI Real. 
Beth I  Aad t  Bcdraeai.

poa aBNT-Oaa and twa badroam bawtaa 
FuniUbad. blDa paM. to t  Watt Rliliway

)1. A C  ‘M, Kay Matal. Kay
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

CALL TODAY
I  ROOM UNrORNlaiUCO beuta. waiAtr 
canoacUoau anlaaoa. Hoar OaUaea HtopbU.
AM t-tto. a m  otaea-

Wbether Taa A rt tatar aated la 
Baylag Or Baatlag. Wa WtB 
Hely Tea Ptad A HeaM.

UKrvaNUHXD mCB l  badroam howaa. 
Oaad natobberbaad. Lacalad IM  aiata. 
. pply UHMata. AM ATto .

Jaeh SbaMer -  AM  4-7l7t

N e n u a  EagOeh -  AM MSSl 
Oyea Dally t :M  7 : « l  

Saadayt

S P E C I A L  
CeauMdc • Lavatery • Tab

A L L  FOR
$74.95

D E C  SALES
W. Hwy. ••  AM s - o n

REAL ESTATE

A Ntca toraa i  t i t rnam I 
aahaa.. at to  Dataflaa. IM 
U a. Patiaraan. AM A4U1.

Can

t aoOM DMrtlRMttaBD bama. earpalad 
valUa-valL Rrtoa team drapad. lafrtoara- 
tor. kRckaa raapa famlakaA oara«a. Mo 

paM. t in  wawtb AppItBOto. aa 
Utt Mata

watarCOOMTRT PtACB • t badra 
twralahed. wan tanaoa. tot wirtaa- waaliar 
caODtctlooa. I oaila taal ^  mUa aarlh to 
caakama AM M M  ar LT 4M t.
NIC* 1 BXDBOOM. papal ray kaal. air 

t o wBaadlttnnaf- tonmbad 
canart aad ilaraM. Wan t baakyard. 
WtoBaai Itlb. AM Atm.
1 ROOMA AMD bath. to . m  bBla paid.

I  ROOM tnm/aiM Bgip 
Itto PtoM. t «  maatb. amaU

BSOMOOM. n ilOB tanaoa.
lancad yard. Mtt ai

Itll Itocaap.
t BBOBOOM VHrmunsBBD 
tdy Ita Watt Mk. AM 4M4

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

larta atorant Taka oar aa 
AM Atm  attar t t t

COOK & TALBOT
lOS ParmlaB Bathiing AM d-soi
LAROB t  BOOM. I ktok Itoma wM 4 
aarta ap aBy toaaa Ptwto to lava.

1 BBOBOOM. t BATB krtok
Drtra.

1 BBOBOOkL t  BATB. 
ktoalto. aa ktoW-toi. larta nrtplaea to 
âto _aarwar _ |aL_ /Vtoto Part Balalaa

BBOBOOM BBICB ap to atrt. VtU 
laaa ■natlar bawta to trada, a n  Briat
wy .  Md jn  ____
I OMIT APABntBinr Banaa. tW  Mata-

t OHTT ttOTBl> Dawp Tbwp 
Caarto. arlaad ntoM.

Lai. M lia laa. Mi a

1 BBOBOOM ROOIB al ItPI 
Md, m  MBa atod am  4ATM
MKB 1 BBDROOM 
phpnbad to  waaPar. 
cana AM ATM
UMrOBMiaHBD t BBOBOOM kaa 
•at Waal «k  Ml. AM AtoU. AM
1 BOOMS AMO bath

N1CB «  BBDHOOM. taacad I 
raam to rtar tTt minlb UU 
AM V IM
t  BCOanOM -'RICB bawa. MPlrto boat 
aad atr MM Ortoit AM VUdt ar AM

NKS t BBOROOU 
vator n tt BnnaaU.

to

1 BEDROOM ROOSB. atonbt 
ar im  aad Mil Maaa tn

tar vaab-

1 BBOBOOM UWTOhMISWBD

toamattoa cat aM A M I___ _________
TWO BBOaobM. carvan towad .rare

MUL n w ji  u an ao  bbaltob  
faapapa Oadarwaad dalaa 

AM taut
art J. Otak Ratwid J Tt

ALDERSON REAL ESTArfc
AM 4-W 9f tTW Scarry

OaMad Blab.

,xs*ysse
lORBAM BBIC

w a PBA
■oat
torpa lirtot
arm raaai. Ito aaraaalt kaBto. dato 
tan. wator wan. Taka aama ttbai
Cow DOWW PATItSns -  Twa

LocAnom

LOTS FOR SALE AS
SUaUL F u m  tar aata. 
taarlal Fart. Oar daa af
4SHL art TM: am b «

Titaati M*- 
■■Bliai AM 
M. ^riaaaai

sacmaNTiAL Lot, *■ anaia*. a*r*d 
alraat SaaMwaaT part 1 Acrr ta aoBdi 
part, watar tiaaWMfW. am AM tSMS

FARMS 4  RANCHES AS

Paul OrgAn

Ed Burton
C r t n ln f s

AM S4MS

AM S-6I61 
AM S-8808

■b r a J^E T n e w

■ rk k  houae aa H  acre. 
•M t e f Big Spriag ea 

!«re fe , atlHty 
hig. central

M  H B A R N B  
■ i  L Y

esMb MM ganvy. a f i e fvn iA

n  m  ACRta. I  vtOa nt aaaw aat 
anaf aat Fair HBaramaaaadt. ym *

ty wia o i tiAdn 
n M  Acaaa aaar Wa 
UTattap. n n  Frr aara.

GEO E L U O T T  CO 

oy. AM veto .. Man
Bat AM Vine

M nC . R E AL ESTATE A19
TWO l» l> B D  tata web aaadai

alth baal daek. m Lak* Tl
Aadrava, 1 tiak»rl b«ni.

'tab**mm 
aanm CaO

C E N T A L S  1

BEDROOMS ■1
L o r t t r  FVMMmmmu a*M*a 
hath aad aatTmaa. atr aaadltl 
la. OiatlMiaii AM bBTP. IM

m. prlrata
SStaaC****

mCB COMFOaTABLB Tiidramii bar*
s r 'U i s *  “  ~ — n.

1 Blark fraro irtaaal IM Owoa* HP
nwolh Apply Mf Baal tu  am bdSti'
NICB 1 kadraaaa dtakai1 raam, fmead
rard •IM
CLEAN I roam hoam ....... t 71
TWO badraan IV*
tw o  baWotaw aad dm ....... t  »

a. d rbaadi AM bWM

FOR RENT
Or WiD Sen

With No Doem Payment, SmaD 
Closiag Coat—Clean S and S Bed
room Hoinaa. In Convenleatly 
LocMed MontioeOo Additkm 

Blackmon A Aiaoc., Inc.
AM 4-SS04

ilMtriCAl WiriiM
i 4 4 U I m  i .
Tslly ElM trk Cn.

BUSINESS SERVICES
a a ra  POMPDIO Strrioa. eaamtit. tap- 
Ue tanka, praaaa trapa AM A m i
TARO WOBB. BatolUiar atowtof. Bin

FOR PROFESSHHfAL ROOFING
Btoldwpt. Compoatotoa, aav ar ivpair. 
Patotmt, totartor - anartor. IB yaara at-
partaaoa. Work paaraptaad Iraa M^ataa.
AM 5-SS77 N. Gregg A M T m I I

ntotNO yaaHoilto B a r^ .
Waah. atrip, aad poUtk hoera; 

wtodew and mtrrer alaaaku.
TABO OIBT-rad aplelaw taad. RBda 
^^k ay^ l^^ la rtin k a r Mttoar. AM

ootolftw BMML 9i4lil£ 
trel. dallrwad. Lait laratad. 
at Bay. AM ATM

TOP SOIL, 
drtraway grarel. 
plovad Chari

I  G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fin  D irt—Driveway 

GravM—Asphalt Paving

■BBMAM WOMdOM-SMialra aQ trpaa 
rtama. ramndaMna, naor tOa. aaktoat 
taacrala work. Ma iak lea imall at-
paiiaaead labar AM AdUl ar AM A47».
A-l JAMITOBIAL SBBVICB-AM Alto, 
atrip, wax. paMtb ttaara. vtodev clranlna. 
Romm. tHIaat aaptonariitl. Dally, vaab- 
ly mopUUy.
TOP aon. aad na atad. Call A L 
itoofty) Baarr al AM A M I AM AtlO
BLDG. SPECIALIST EX
CABIMBTB. arona Plxtoraa. tamral ra-
palr and lumRur~---- — --------
iraa pick ap-dtilr'

and lumkura rapalr Proa aaitinatM.
--- jliek ap-dtilrary. PureaU
TIS Watt are AM A IM

I Cabtoat th ^

WBUMNO—no tab taraad down Parl- 
ahla. aa aaywkara. AM VMM.________
MAtomiT WOBK-An UMk PIrapiacaa. 
barbettia alto, pallat a maatalty. AM 

"  ■ WtaMavtan. w. B
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-«
m cokn TAX tlfwrad. AM A «N  ar aoma
by M l tattlaa after ! : » .
mCOMS TAX 
rrtona. n  tt.

totorWual ar total 
AtodBaraaa. AM

mCOMB TAX < 
ratae I  Tatra 
arrmaitbip

BBA dttiba la
Barry. AM V3W.

IRCOMB TAX awtekaattad damet Raa- 
aonable. aapartoitcod kflar l:|| vaakdaya 
—̂ aa^Ume waakandi. M  Bata moat.

PA IN TIN G -PAPE R IN G

a m  4 - a i M — Pm I  

Syrvky On AH 
WngtingkoMM A OE

Washers
Dryers

M  A ir

CeaiHIpafts

PINCH
SERVICE

l i t  N . 
Nelaa

SS-Oat. It-Taar 
MISSION 

Water Haataea 
M t.N

P . Y . TATE  
i m  W yyt T h M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE

iRownao Doim ix.it muad 
Tueaaa. AM I  Itto
DO Utomwo py kama. n iT  A  Htrey 
Drtra. AM A tM
iRONmo-PABT awvtea. Plak an w d  dA 
livery, t i t  aeiWTT by STUta'a nwa. AM
ATM.
IROHUia w antbo . p m
ary. CaU AM Atol.

aad datlw

IROMmO DOMB la n »  I 
tu  Waal Mb AMdeaen

n  n  par

IRONtMO WANTBO. t i l t  par i 
lifaetton tuAranlaae MI Waal 
am l-ltst
IRONmo WANTBO. 
AM Attn

Itll Can

moNiNO w anted , ataek aOMtoi 
lea to  Baal ttih. AM AIM .
SRWING
lEWINO. ALTBRATIOMd alto Iftkalalar 
lac Mn C. L. Poedar. AM AMS
WILL DO lavtad. alteraltoaa AM AMM. 
m  Waal tad
WILL DO aaw ^  <
-Mtabto AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK KS
FOB BALB-fraak Jaraey milk eew. Wayna 
B Brewa. It rallat oa Oatl Baala.
FARM SERVICE U

E ll

tAl aa AND tai itui an Rada -  Myera-
Aeriuotar punpt a.to Aarmeiar vtotonUla. 
Dtad vtadmUto CarraO Chnale Wan larr- 

I tot daad tortoea. Texaa. -LTrto AM I

PAornNo. PAPER Bai 
m »  damry. AM A IM
POa PAINTOIO am* paper haaalaa eaO 
p M Mllier IIM W to  AM M t o __

E l*PHOTOGRAPHERS
LBT MB
or family 
AM A tM

Can
jmddlgi^ keby

cMlUta

MERCHANDISE
Bl'ILO ING  M ATERIALS LI

S P E C IA L S

RAOIO-TV SERVICE

RUSHING'S RADIO k

E IS

TV SERVICE
Owaraaleed Semea. Beaaawabto Rato

Day ar NMM Can
AM A M I IM  naraea

C ARPET CLEANING KIC
CAaPBT-UPMOLaTBRT 

at harab—  ---------- - an tortakata.
Piawtokto i rmdy to  aaa aama day Jack 
Adama DkractoMi teretea. AM AtM
CARPET AMD Opkalitarv ctotadw Md 
ra-ttatto- Piwa aatimataa. Madani aqWto- 
aaawt W M. Braeki AM t M t

TMFLOYMENT
HELP W A . ^ D  M ale'
CAB ORIVBIU ramed-Mtaa kaee CUy 
Peraalt Apply Oriybim i Bm Papal____
ORtvea-tALaaMAM waatad to  laa craam 
rmdtat trwek CaU _ A M _ A »_________
R F I.^ W A V T K D . Feaiale F t
NBiro LAOt" to pea ta~ wlOi 
ataia eapaaaaa AM Alto. AM AAMA

DONT RE.\D THIS?
Ualesa you want to aarn. We of
fer opportunity for capable women 
to eara good iacome during con- 
renient hours. Write Bos 4141, 
Midland er call MU 1-<M70.

Inside Wan Paint . . . .  Gal 0 »
Outside Wan Paint . . . .  Gal IZ.9I
Paint Thinner .......  GaL .71
Black Mastic ................ Gat. 11.15
Joint Cement S -Lb  Bag 11.55 
3S0-Ft. PerfaUpa .. .70
Yehow Pine Flooring, 100-Ft f l l . l l  
1 X 4 Yenow
Pine Sh4-S. 100 Ft. . . $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 F t  l l t  SO

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M Weet 3 rd _  _  AM J-777»

NEW LOW PRICES 
On

CHAINUNK FENCES 
50< Ft

11-Gauge, S6-In.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

m  Main AM 44S54

PAY CASH & SAVE

H ELP W ANTED. MIm . n

BUSINESS BtTTLOINGS

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

OmCE SPACE
FOR REN T

Midwest Bonding. 7th and Main. 
Ceatral heat, air ceaditkiniag. 
Jaaitor Service

Plenty F ree Parking 
AM 4-7101

aueorxaa BPILOOWI ttolakla tar repair

ram Aypty Met Mata.

a n n o u n c e m en t T

ariBNI'IUdI HER
Wa kavc aaveral toka apap to  aa*— 
rcMtae M aatoy hw « t o t  - M l  par 
BMMh. Them laka arc la aS ftoMc to 
•atowywawl Wa tra ptactac Barato  
Mbttoai MaMaera. Bblaataaw. rm alni 
aaa Warkwra. Biakkiititi. A<

tad amay aRmr trton almi.
OS BMinEOUTnT

612 PERMIAN BLDG.
_______ AM 4-2535______
POSITION WANTED, M. n

LODGES

WANT BMPLOTMBirT m 
I malaiaaaaat aaak. daya. 
tima AM Adto

STATED MBBTINO BM

r IBC OamawadatT Na tl 
T Maa . Mar mk. t It

P-B.
Nay WhNa, B. C  
Litod StaSk. E^.

STATED MEBTtNO

Lae Fener. Sea
an. W.M.

tTATCO MXrnNO
■prtia Ladea Ma lAM
aad A M. ceary lal aad

trisCUL WBEBLT
tel m tl. Vb Mack aartk at BItkaay tt

TTE aaa* kad. pnvala kaUi.
'ear Slab tikial. imilnfrutdalr*

J *  ranj-Mald karetat. tula amat ttoy Orett pbM  AM A to l
COMFORT ABtB AMD Reaaaaato attoad 
raamaa wteun valklat Balaace at 
taaa. til Saantto.
WTOMINO aOTBL ctoaa. 
raaana. n.M waaa aad ap TV. 
traaaarttat O A McCMBalar.
BOOM A  BOARD
BOOM AMO Baard a m  m m  ‘W~ilea 
Mra Baratal. Mat OaUad. AM t-tto
FURNISHED APTS.
LAROB t ROOM aad baSL 
4 alaaati. arteata ertoa. Ta i

r a o o id  aBD ba«
IA UBi riaaa

famaaid da- 
pdta t o  iltb

CNN AND 1 badraam wanaMaia. privata
s a . is g w a . ." a r s j“*
Su-SSUTYS?
OBB BEDROOM daalex. tor 
toaaa la AM AWII ar AM
orsTAias t  ROOM *amtakad aaartaiaat. 
wtoerpto. t o  Laaeawer. AM 4-TW
t hooM rtnunaEBo _  
padd t o  Laacaatar. AM
• LABCm j g O t o  to  Nralaljii aaat^
aianl
• " ’f i t

taalv

ON* I BOOM tarapa aparUnaal. t o  
RtoaMi kdOl padd (to  Akadraam aaa 

_  Ne yaga: kata 
A H fl m  Mata.

FOB OOUFLE-arteala. aaar e 
lar Ba aato ataaaa iMt

t boom nm aa arirala 
Oaaa la

g jap & tX fti ■srsa.^

Mr. w M.

iN lfjfuCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT  ROME

Start vhart yoa M l aS Tata fiialtoid 
dtoaaia aaaiMad. taw BaaOUy payaiawu. 
Far traa aaakitt vraa AaMrtcaa BakaaL 
O to kB, B«a I t o  Odaaaa. Taxaa. 
SMaram M itt
FRIT ATE FIAMO aw toaaa bataa 

Oatraa a  at- 
aa. Ito  Caa

S P E O A L  NO nC KS C l

UtaeanWy to 
AM tatlA Mra Rea

M EN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR C IV IL  SERVICE EXAMS
Wa arapara aaa aad waaaa Acaa IB-M. 
Na atpartaaca aaaaaaary OraaiBiar 
aebato adaeaUaB araaly cafftclaat Far- 
aiaDtat )aka. aa layaift ibato koara. 
task pay. adeaaeaawat Saad aaam. 

, baata addraaa. pkeaa aaaaer aad uam 
' bam WHM km a-tatl. Can to Iha 
MaraM

•  Rad Cedar .Shtmtaa

„ $ 9  9 5

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtman-

S S . i " ' ' : .  . * " . . .  $ 7 . 4 5
•  West Coast ix U  o r

F ir  ShaaUiiiig ..

$ 1 0 . 4 5

•  Oak Floortag—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5

•  Stroagt>am-» ga
Corrugsted 
Iron *0

•  4xtx%”  Sheetr ock 
Par Shaat

•  n v ib  Ne. S 
Cempoaitioa 
• N a ^  aq

Far fha Baal Deal Oa BapPIANO OR ORGAN
•aa BALE. VaarBoMwin and WuHitxar 

Daalar
Make Tear SalaiBaa Maw Fraai 
Ovaa M atyto B Ftalakaa

Fraatto Fla aaa |lt.tt aa 
a F B U  laaaama WMh Orgaa Baattl

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aaraaa Fraai Nv tot Oraii to

I'a Ota- 
AM A-MSI

MIRCHANDISR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8 P  t  C I  A  i  i

U

USED DW g r i 't o
Dasaa aadreoH BaNa 
DSEO fccMaaratota .........
DBEO Srim r

... t it  n  
... to W  
t o M  u

D8ED Eaacca 
Oanrnaa

.. . . . . . . . .  ■ ttt.I
t o  M op

UIBO OaaAaa ................  AU.M op
Maple Dack aad Ohak............ IM.M
Baak Rada ......................
Cadar Wardraha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mt.at
ChSd'a naelEir-.......................•*
t  I  U ■̂blolallla ............. .............. H M

CARTER rURNTTURE
n i  W. tnd AM 4-SUe
xnUIT VACUOM daaoar atoaa aad aare-
iao Rapalr all aiakaa. AU typaa 
eMaBtra far___  far tala. Kltbr OampaBy.
O i^t. AM AAltt_________________
WANTBO TO Buy-Oaad furniture and ap- 

Auetlaa  ̂t o  AdBU J. B.pUaaeaa.
Euthaa. Ml liamaaa Rlthway.
Deluxe Plastic Auto Slip 
Covers ...................... $4-94

Terry Goth Slip Covers . . . .  I4.65 

9 X 15 Plastic Vinyl Rugs .. tS.96 

Children’s Gym Sets .. I19.95 up

|eslein|]iilD
ASSOCIATE FTORB

ISt M Mala 
Aadravi

SPTCIAL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE

940.00
USED Dresser, Bed and

. . . a e e t e a e e

USED Mai^c Chef Gas* I
Range ................... - .............  979.991
NEW 5-Pc. Nylon Living Room j 
Suite. Brown color, foam cushiona.; 
Reg. 9248.95. Now only, with
trade ................, .................  913i.95l
Platform Rockers ......... 928 96 up

lUkMTvaS aad TSM SMT.

SPtlNO HAkOW ARl
IM MAM AM ASdtl

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Saks and Service. New and re
built Kirbys. Good used tanks and 
uprights. Ws repair all makaa; pa
per baga, hoses, and all parts for 
sU desnars.

•08 Gregg AM  24124

20-Ft. AM ANA Deep Freete. Rag.
9248.88. DOW aaly ............  9198.85
Good Used 9-Pc. Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ckan. Only ............  979.96
Excellent buys on good, dean.
used Gas Ranges ------- 938.95 up
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

9238 95. Now only ......... 1198.95
7-Pc. Dinette Suite. New . . . .  979.M 
Good Ueed A p t Range . . . .  938.96 
Unfinialied 4-drawar Chest .. 919.96 
Ramnant Linekum Sak. Rag- $1-99 
■q. yd. New only .. 91.99 aq. yd. 
Ganplete. New. house group 9SW.95 
Usod Refrigerators 9W95 sad up

Wa Warn toaaf

UBnCBANDI

lllh ija C s

$9 95

« •  W 9rd AM 4-W8
ajOSKST 'camTPftata tar «aM rwamm 
WMMa ttod FWftoltac t o  AIMS. Ml 
WMd trd

SPE O ALS

$5.25
V EA ZEY  

Cosh Lumber

BENDIX Combination WaMier -
iDrysr. Good..........................  999.95
New Wringer Type Washer • ■  99 

99.98 Dews, Payday Terms.

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamsas Hwv HI 54815

WALED BID orrBB RWT MJtt. II M 
■ m. Mtrch It. tSdl Sm M  kto will b* 
rwtoTtd la to  tolto to t o  Mata Smrd 
to Omwto. atto* Otnta StoMta«. Ml B- 
ItUi torcct- Aatota. TaxM. aatll II-M tm. 
to t o  »b«m HMad data aaa maa <ba 
■al* to I bna«wafHia«K bilmtbil ta to  
Taxaa Ntabasy Dm arliat lacalad at 
BIO SFrIm  am* may b* taaaafWd br 
caatatataa. J. B. Flarca. Taaaa SlahaaT 
ncparliiMat. Abilana. Taxaa.
IX N T A POUND C4
LOST: Brawb btlltaM alUi amb Md bn 
aataant pMara. Baward CaU AM ATtM
ur AM t ^ l .  Coy Ltartaf
UMT m
Raware AM 4 « ia

la toctaUy. 
Rad taUar

PERSONAL C l

Worktaa ttra baaaawirm. Mlaa Tat* AM 
tto t . Air Farm parauanal wvlaam*
NOB CANCBUtoLB HjaaNtltaittaa la- 
mrana* aato «aa am totard Ba* Wilma- 
W^Naenale. AM 1-SMt. t o  4-4tM attar

iUSiNiSSStRYICtS t
BniVS'wAYt-FARXiNO Ma a toKWiV 
Rato yard dM Jaaaa Fataat aad DNt 
Caatraetar t o  t-MM
NEW a o o f toipMid. aid raal rapatrtoC 
Raam addlUan. rwnaealtat WrNto nar* 
antra, fra* ■tohwaUi AM *****
CLXANOF JtiEa barnyard lartniMr. aaak

Repair 
AM 1-4l-MIt

ar band

CCecttofux
Aaiarlaa’i  Laraato SaSlaa 

in f l am**Vacaan
aad atrTlc*

Uprights — Tatdi 'Types
KERRALPH WALKEi

AM 44171 AM 44879
DArs FDMFOtO Stovltt. 
at taafct. mama tram 
MM. »W  Waal MM. i
CLBANDF JOBS, yard wart

K r j w ^ -

FINANCIAL
QUICK CASH

Rsa FAWN Mtt sctiaat
Oman tiu T a n  —t dan waak 
Laam Oa /unMIaa o f  Valaa

PERSONAL IXIANS
MarrABT FEBSONNBL- 
Oalck Laaa Sarrto.
AM t-MM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVAIMWtT BOMB Raam lar aaa ar
taa. Cxaatlancad aara. 
J L Oatar

IIM

A N T lQ U B i A  AR T  GOODS J1
NEW SUFMENl at lanly atliaata ar- 
riTtaf wvakly to Laa*i AaUtoW . i l l  Waal 
lU aMy-aall-Trada_________________
COSMETICS Jt
LUXtBR* FINE Caaontto. aH i k S  
IM Baal IWh Odana Mantt
inAOTT COUNtXLOa ~  tmtoai BRad 
Mawtolet "Try Batera Taa Bay.” Oaa- 
lMto_ toack. m waM^^ Laatrtaa awtas.
Mt Baal IMh AM
CHILD CARE - JS
w nx x iB F  ONidmi . Mtotoi - by day 
ar vaab. AM I IH7
w nx KEBF 
fard. AM MtH

i s r g t Art-

BLUNM't NUEnSBT-Oay 
ivr Bail im  am t-MM

•r aldbl aara.

Wlii, KEEP thIMraa ta ny Im m  day 
toafct ar by baur *xaawi dantow. Mra Tad 
mina. n i l  Naian. am i -mm

WANT TO kam tmaS bay <| day* waakl 
ayad A* AM t-7Mt
UCMMtEb cm tlD  aara hi ny 
Waad. t o  AlHT
trr Torm bMiM ayanana. Holm. AM t tw .
BART SiT 1 
Ttt Dawftaa AM ATML

■AST a m w o -m y  
waak AM MIM
S g y g B ff lT K

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Akiminum Window Screens. 
Sites 15”  to 98”  ar 97-«nit Inches 

. . . 94.55
Larger Sites. lOy each additional
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM S47M 1407 E 14th

F IR E S lO N E  STORES 
997 B 2rd

WESTSiDE PORNmnUI. Mil Wato EMk- 
vay M Oaad fwraltwra. amttammaa. laaw. 
kawtoa and taM T daya wym. AM SIIM

SPECIALS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

9%C

Ea. 97.95

Robber base wall paftit . Gal. 95.96 

Exterior house paint. Gal. . 95.99 

USO M o t csmenL 29 Lb. 9199 

No. 5 -2x4 'S -2x5 ’B. 8q. ft. 99 75 

No. 5 -1 x9’b S4S

Decorative metal 
porch columns

1x9 redwood
fencing ............

All wool carpet. Instslkd with 
48-Of. pad................ 8q. yd. 99.95

Lloyd F. Curlsy Lbr. Co.
1897 E. 4th AM 4-9249

Esss&'sst-

Sq. f t  91S.»

FANT.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. U

eaS
TINT CaiHOAiniA MRS** tat 
atad aama* Aftar f  :M aad wad 
AM l-tm.____________
AKC nsoBrmtED. wad̂ ai' Mr* R*ir 
lartaan. Wtndarful toM—Wtari A* aaat
Frwillar Stonm IMS Syaamar*._________

•ARC ym o w n m m o  Oarwim akndwrd. 
manto c»d mala t o  FSISl frvMT^l* t.
ARC saon m n u B " bmmt i 
am t-tm
•TVD WaVicE-ARC 8*ml*. 
gkjkmkm-^^lm^y. M. I

CaU

dbway, t o
tcasmTNt)

Tata, aaydn

DAC 
air*. ARC

STOb Sarj tai A 

aaU t o  M s S t^
Hm iABIH lLD  GOODS U
Wt iOT taae.'mad fanMar* ' NitMto
MtaM tar toraa bed rtorEtratai* . 
Vkaat'A M  iato M  AM A4MI

EMERSON i r '  TV. Tabk
model in good com Utioa___ 9K.90
KENMORE Automatic Washer. | 
good operating contlitlon 949.90; 
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Late; 
rnocM witb a 5-mod. warranty. 5-! 
speed with filter. Like new. j
Only ........................ llTt.SO
M AYTAG AutomaUc Washer.
Model 101, good condition. 90-day'
warranty. Only ...............  999.50,
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Blond finiah 
ed conaok with new picture tube. 
Only ......................................  996.00'

STANLEY ! 
HARDWARE CO.
” Yoor Friendly Hardware"

Ett Runnels AM 44221
LOtIT SRIONT carpal ctoar* 
Ibam weh kiaa Luair*. M 
Raal, to| Bpiiai Saidwaf.

ivatara 
Par

CNEMUrrST has (tarrlowad a B*V flbtali 
nmtataint aarytta far rtnyl ftoori eattad 
Mnl Ola** an i>rtaa Bardwara ____
WILL FAT mat aatoi far aaad appHanaa*
itorlaarator* fraaatra atarva. to* 
AMS4MS day ar ntybl for apwralaal

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Appliancea; Guns; TV 's; Tools 
1909 E. Ird AM 54621

ZE N IT ft^U Portabk TV. Ex-
ceOent condition. ................ 969.%
ZENITH  29 TV. Repossesaad 
T sbk  Model. Take up payments 
of ........................  99.80 per mo.
1 M AYTAG  Automatic Washer.
Late modal, 9 water controla, 5  
mo. warranty. ... 9I29.U
2 BENDIX Economat W aahm . 
PortaUa or fully automatic. Your
G ieice ........................  .. 968.96
I BENDIX Economat Waalwr 
Fully automatic. . . . .  .. 598.95
1 M AYTAG  Wringer Type Washer 
LBie new with a 6-mo. war
ranty .... ................... 989.16

Tsrms Aa Low As 96 60 Down 
Aad 95.00 Per Month Use Your 

lo o ttk  Stampe Aa Down 
PaymeoL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mata A M  54M I

\ t
I ’

**He aoeepU o«r offer of twelvw besd necklaces, dght 
looking passes and twenty l»»8S rings for this land

‘ •spins'' $500,000 rental annually on a 99-year 
. . .  and 61% of the oM royaltieo."

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV lA M

KMID-TV CHANNEL 5 -M IO LA N D -C A B IJE  CHANNEL t
I t o  Uata Maoat t o

Dadiily
lrl»-H *r*'* aoUyv’d 
4:M-Dla*BtMM 
t:W—ReaiM Raralral 
tiO-TUrm Maasat 
I 'M —B*a*rry Bouad 
»:M -M r Maam
• ̂ tb-Bapan
• :M-N*V*
S:IS-ai**k Maihat
d.-M-Waalbar
dJk-Oatlaw*
y to-D r. RUdaIr*
• ;J»-a**l MaOeya
t:M-ata| AlOlit

w ih M ^  
|B;M-N*v*. eaaikar 
lt :U apart*
WtJS—laah Paar

onu:a»-at«B 
mnMV
• :lS-0**aOaaAl 
d:J0—Cbuaraaw 
T:to-Tadaf 
S:d»-aay Wbm
• to-Ftay fawr 

W te-Frie* ta Rl 
It Jb-CPBeantraUt 
llto-Tow r Firto

Impraaaloa 
ll;S»-Tnuh ar
II l»-H *va
1> M-RtabWA* Furto 
Uto-Barw* h ADm 
I to- Jam Mvrray 
I t o  LarattA Tawaa 
tto -D r Mato* 
S:to-0*r • Daudktar*

I M-Maka Bato 
Far Daddy 

l ; t o  BaiV* Wwaad 
tto-O laitoM M  
t:1t Rntnii KanurM 
t;ta—Tkra* Maasai 
l : t t—Matty'* Fiimlii 
l:»~ M r. Maam 
StA-Bapart 
Sto—Mawa. WaaOtav 
d:l». aimk Markat 
d M abaw rita* 
T'.ja-OatacUr**
• :M—Taltabaa* Hawr 
t : ll-M **r t tta  Fr*ts 

it.m  Naw* traaikat 
IS: lb Sparta 
M - »—lack Fsar 
IS ss-ami Off

USED TELEVISIONS
All maket and medala ^  O  C  AA
Porfabiet, Coittolea, Table Modah .. up

Neil Norred -  Rodio ond Television
1-Day Servtea Oa All TVs

2N E- 2rd AM 44288

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -B IG  SPRING—CARLE CHANNEL 4

I'ia-Br1|hl*r Day 
I  It Bacrat Marta 
i:M -Edt* Of NlaW
tto -M  aaaad 
t:1b—Oiiteaa*
• :Jb—Braa* Fraalar
• tb-Daaa Cdwarda 
S-tb-AlrM aad t o

Chteauaha 
t  t o - a ^ ld *  SM 
T:Jb-Tb* lUal MaOay* 
StS-Mr 1 Sam 
•:Sb-Jeha Cmainy 

(Fall
S t ^  UbtaackabM 

M dP—Bov*. Wmtkar
M lb- Nakm cay
>1 to -I'M " ^ttm *
IS

ra iaav 
d ib-aita oa 
d Ib-Para Pam 
t  M-CaDac* M Air
t :t»  Capt Raamrat 
• :tb-Bx*r*t*nhM  

DtkM* Draka 
t tb-Oataadar
S:lb-I Lara Laay 

Hsa-Vtdm vuias*
W:Jb-Th* Claar

llto -L a r*  Of LBb 
It to-Cata*anas*
U to  Nava WaaStar 
11 »  Oaraat 
11 IS-World rama 
I S^Foatvord 
• M -Baiiaa Party 
«  M Mimaaalra

1 to-Bdt* af tuBd 
4 tb-M Sarnd 
4 to-«artam * 
S:tb-^Tk* taxaa 
• to-Bram Frator 
■ tb-Daas Wward* 
S:IS-Falb*r at

Tlta and*
d to-Rtam Waaam

t:to-aavkM*
1 to-Raata M 
t Ib-MarpM 
t  to-Tarpob Carrwptart 

W tp-N*v« WaaMatssiifir ar
If You Enioy Watching TV, A Hook-Up To Tho Cablo 
Assurot Tho Most Enjoymont. Call AM 3-6303 For 
Tho TV CaUo Story.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
K08A-TV CHANNEL T -O D E S S A -C A R LB  CHANNEL 9

t to-ansbtar Dap 
FU aaarat tMna 
I  lb-i<M* aa Bito 
t.-tb-MartaOto
d-i
t :1b—Htwa, WraMar 
d:lb—a*k ewtatatap*

t:M Fraatoi t:trtm 
t M Oraaaki Marx 
S:lb-0*rtreA# Bart ttb-caa a*w*rta

M.SP-H*V*
M lb raam  raday 
M lb toaru 
W M Wmtrnaa 
W ib -n  Bamat aww 
U Ib-Avard rkaatra

nUDAT
• tb—cam Raapiiwa 
t  M < ^ d a r  
t to-1  Let* Laay 

H te-VMm VSMs*
Oarprto Farbapa 

II to -L *«* 0  Ul* 
Il'Sb naarm to

II tb OoMtaa U to  
U tS-CtU*f* 04 7b* AN 
It t o  Worti Tarm

-Faaaward
FaiSr

I II Ptwai aMto
1 t o i ^  of (4mm
tto-Ma*tattto 
I  4t Daap adwaida 
t  M Marta 
t la-Naw*. «*a>bM 
t  to lU vM e*
T to-Boata t l  
t M Tvatpbi taa*

M tb Nowi mart*
M Ib-Taaaa lito y  
W It iparta 
N IP Waaiha 
M t o - n  atatart Strip 
II l^Aw ofd  Tbiatra 
it  t i  Map Off

KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11-LU R R O C K -C AR LE  CHANNEL 9

Daaabtto-Maka
Oa«dy

to l la v t  All
r*

1
4
t to tru t 
t tb-Canaata^
I to rb a rry  a «  
tto -N av* WaaM 
t  tb—itapart 
t:M Boa Nam 
rib-RM*«*d 
l i t o D r  Ridalr* 
ttoR aaa i 
t-tb-MNab Malar 

M-tb-Nawa 
M:lb—faak Faar

m s s
■irbak

IS M-nita on 
FklDAT

ffcS5:r*3?.Mta
i  toTaday 
t tb-Say Wbm 
t tm Flay T to  ■ «
M tb Frta* ta Risk 
M M CaariatraWa*
II M Fwat lamtoai
*' *~?m em ito**a 
II lb-N*wa 
II Ib-Baapttam* fla *  
It'toAward Ittaaim 
I to -Jm  Marray 
I to-Lar*ua Tooas 
l-tb-Dr Malta*

1 M-Owr I 
1 toM ak*

Daddy
|:to Bar*'* a ally waad 
4 to-CkSd-a w A  
t-toWUd aw Btakab
t:: 
t 4
t  It Biaaii 
t.M MtantaBta 

Shawtitaa

-Matty*

y:to-Pvtartt**a 
t:Jb-T*l*ptMm Baar
tto-TlaSwaw*

MtS-Naw*
W SS-Ja«k Faar 
M to-at«a on

KPAR-TY CHANNEL t t  -  SITECTW ATER

i:M-Br1tMaT Day 
It—facrat Slarta 

■ tm -Siia  a fN lfM  
4 tb-M Saaad 
*:t* Oartaam 
I t o —Naw* Waaam 
1:4b Oaop Cdwarda 
I t o  AIrta

OUpaiuaka 
SarnM*

Raal MaOer*
t:lb
7:14 Tb* 
t M Mr « 
I'toM arvl* 
t M UatooehabiM 

M M H*w* «**ibar 
It It  Nakwi cay 

It—Idl'a Paa* B
tt

FBIDAT

r itR fta ^ ^ a ra
t  to-OeS*t* af t
l:lb—Capi Raaaarm 
t-to  Bxaraia* thlk 

Dabbla Orab* 
t M-Catoadar 
P to - I Lor* Laay 

I* M- T to* vmas*
It lP—Tb* CIror 

Merlam
II to  Lora <M Ufa 
It IP—Catamflat*
It t o  Bawa Waatkat 
It to  Cartor 
U to  Wartd ram*
I to-Fa*aw*rd 
I lb Beua* Party

-•df* *» vtdM 
-M Sqoad

t'lp—̂ rtaaa*
I to—fk* Taxaa
» J S —Om
I tb CdwardaOoat
i ^ 8 — «FaUtat 

■rM*
^rpob Oarraptart 
Nava Waaetrr

on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK

1 M-Sritktar Day 
l . l t  Sacrot Storn 
S to B d i*  *f NkM 
t toM S toad  
trtoCartaom 
I t o  Nawi MmdMT 
•:tb—Daat Cdwarda 
t-to  AIrta aad Iba 

ntptaub^ 
t  to-durfaM* Mt 
t Sb-Th* Itaai MtCoyt 
I  M My I Mto 
I  toM trpIt 
I t o  UataaekaPM* 
d to  Naw* emiaar 
n to  Nakad CWr 
l l : t o "M "  taaad 
tS M SlBB Off

raiOAt
1:1b-aifW o*
■ to-F*rta Faf
to-Caitaa* « 

Cartamt
Raaaaraa

Bxaraia* wiih

. y * a
tb Cai 

t:to  Dapt 
t t o  Bxar

Dabkta Orak* 
t :to  Calandar 
t:W—I L**a Laay 

lt:tb TMoe vmafl* 
It to T b *  Claar 

Maram
tl tb Laaa OI UM 
tl to-Camaaflai*
11 to  Naw* WaaBtat 
is »  Oaraar 
II IP World reta*
I to-PaMWord 
• -M Rmaar Fart*

t t o  MiiUaaalr* 
l  ib y*nt«r' la Tn 

pa.
Tb* Soerat

ttto Car- na NI«M 
t;M -M  dauat 
t:Sb—Cartnam 
1 M Tk* r*xm 
t t o  Raw* WaaUtar 
t t o  Doat Cdvaida 
t t o  Falhat at Ik*

end*
t t o  Bawkid*
7 t o  Raata M

to-Oadaraovar
t:tt-T *rt*b  Oorrwplata 

It tb Noin WaoRiar
If t o  Lata Shaw 
'* m> mar oft

PM  RADIO —  KFNE-FM . BIG SPRING — 9 IJ  MCS.
n  Nam—Tb* Naw deaad 

PM Rbih PMatttT 
|:tb Snppar Cbab 
tto-W*ath*T. dnapar 

Ctak rmtinaint

7 to-MCJC dalaoto 
t toWakb F w ^ r r l 
t:to-01'ni MStar 
t:to—B'vay Sotartlam 
t.tb-CaaM*ft

Itto -Tb * iMta
itttar. LataM:Se-W*ati

Hour*

Roan eantikatat 
II-to Outat JaM 
II tS-Ata Off

NOW!
KFNE

i =

1 2

n FM Midnight
Doily Litfing In Hi* HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

CAR!

Cart E

MERCHi

HOl'SEHC

IS Cu. Ft. 
F ree ier 
5 P c . Chn 
5-Pc U v t 
Makes Bei 
5 Pc . Cun 
90-Tnch G 
Deluxe F ! 
W asher... 
A  iJ ffge 

Room C

•or John

PIANO.S
Use<

Your oU

M
19M Ore

BatataoaSBraratt aa
aatam IM 
W a habar* 
poraaat*

Jeokii

s p o R n >
It FOOT A 
Alwotar. I

M ISCEU

Orass____
It4b RF a
um AM I
W AN TE I
WANT TO 
CaS AM t
AUTOh
MOTOR!
IHI MOST

bar*, bads
4MB U  ■
CUSHMAN

CUSHMAS

HAPLBV4 
A-l atafei 
NAaLBTJ 
•taw Paly 
Naw CDBI 
Ik * H*w 
Senator C 
n *  Haw 
n i r  Ok

We Hf
Other

M 'OOTl
MOW IS 1 
or lava a 
Now A I 
SMM: a 
MMS. M 
nitxMa I

DEN
r ~

I d



ecklaoas,
■ fo r  th is lu id  99-yHMr kam

SCrORY
X  CHAWW«L ~ r~

mtim
n-SJfV t^

K*nH?«
w T%rw Wtmt—•0—Mkttr'i raiBitt 
W-Mr. UacM u—R**en
!»■ t o t ItarkM10 asoti na*

5 2 5 0 0  .
r «U v it io n

AM

ILS CHANNEL 4

-veMed to r «Omt

es-rtotbar i  Ttoo StM# lO-̂ Qoo WMMto0>cmn-iuvMo*
SV-Aottot «
JO-Marttooo-Tartm- ctoniimi 
a»- !!•*• WeeBw !0—Lata |tov
y»-8(CB OS

;> To Th« Cabis 
UM } ^ 3  For

rM 3-6302
R CBANNBL I

II Otoia mmm 
p*-M oa a» WIflM 
'M-MaatoUM  
• - O a «  BMaMi
M-terta

OaalMr n Baatoiai 
lO-llCTia «00 TviMtfN Oaaa
B> BaacbaamHat 
M llatn M M  
tO—Taaaa tMav U-apeito 

toaatbat
n  Oatoaal Oui* 
*• •*<  Itoaatoa0«

LC CHANNEL I

«ia'£r**S?
D*Mf

10- Bara'a aiiiyaiM
l^WM M  mckafe

-Mattf a

ObaattaM
IO-pata(tta*a 
lO-Tatoabaaa Baar 
lO-TVMrgaa 
•0-Ra*t 
»-4 aak  Ptar 
aa m f oa

WATCH

10 toaa> <a aiaoi 
■0-M oaaad
10—CmnoaBa 
lO-Tba raitto
r g s ?  J n sr

S~5«rta ••10- Paibar t  am
OrMa

J0-^rta». Carraalari 
ao toaat WaaOiar 
10-Ula tta «•a--an* fSr
•OCK

■O MiiUaaalra 
10 Vaator' to Tnata

ao-M oaaM 
JO—Cartooto*
10 Tba rttaa 
10- Hava WaaOtar 
aO OtoH Uvanto 
00 Pattar af lha

i i S a a
S'jK rssssr
-> MJ MCS.

Rtom eantfcaiM 
M at Jaaa ■mat Off

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

I  C O M PLE TE  

I  „  SERVICE 

O N  A L L  M A K E S

A N D  M O D E LS
sii US rot

C A R S  A  T R U C K S

BoU«r Car 
Ptrfarmaaet

BoHtr Gaa 
MUaafa

Faal Sanrlco

GET REAL CAR 
PLEASURE. HAVE IT 
AIR CONDITIONED.

Sea Us far 
AIR CONDITIONER 
SALES A SERVICE

Official lassectlaa StaUaa

C & L G A R A G E
M  W. « l l  AM MH4

Ovam :
Carl Eaaaa A Laray BtoUarS

MERCHANDISI

UHOUSEHOLD GOODS

II Cu ft. Upright AMANA
Preaarr .......   IIW.N
S-Pc. Chroma Dinetta .......IW.W •
S-Pc. Living Room SoHa.
Makts Bed.......................  gW.M
S-Pe. Curved Sectional .... M.M
W-Tneh Gas Range .......... IW.IB
Daknce PWIGIDAIRC Anlematle
Washer.............. tUS.OO
A Î arge Selectioa af Used Uving 

Room Chntra. Priced To Sell.

S&H Green Stemps
Good Housei<A!|iv

AND APPUANCCS

WT JohnaoB__________________
PIANOS __________________ _ u

Used PisiHM Wanted
Your old piano is worth $100 to 

tm  IB Trade at

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO 
liOl Gregg__________ AM 4-5 «

For PUaoe—Organa Cal 
Rita Pattanoa. AM 4-7fM. 

Agaat for Jeokiaa Mosie Co.
BatotoM OrsMB, ammmtf 
Br«f«M aaS ObSM aatoaa V 
ataaw IM aM b r«N

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® ' 6 1

® ' 6 1

CQRVAIR Monza coupe. Radio, heater, 4-speed tranimission, whitewall tireg, solid white and blue Interior. 15,000 miles and like .
$ 2 1 9 5

® ' 6 1

®  ' 6 0  

® ' 6 0  

® ' 5 9

new........ ............
FORD Galaxle 4-door. V-8, automatic transmission, factory air' conditioned, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, radio, heater and whitewall tirei. White and light blue ^ Q  Cand a local car. ... a ....
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tinted glass, white wall tires. Beige and white finish.Low, low mileage ...... ^dLJLtl 9
CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, heater, white wall tires. 23,000 ac- 
tual miles.Pretty blue finish......... 1̂ “ Ir J
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, side mount spare, brand new tires 
and wheels, new finish. t1AO*h  Turquoise and white . . . .  I ■#▼ ̂
CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, tinted glass, whitewall tires, two- tone green and cream, PowergUde transmission and economy t l  ̂  7  CSounder. ..................

T V

M il E. 4(h AM 4-74Z1

Jwikliw MuMc Co.. (3m.
SPORTING GOOtM U
14 FOOT ARKSJWAS Heikw i W to BmM
AIVtotor: MtoUtoto. MMfli
Ba AM MWL

to we WWtor

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
poa lA tiit WNtatotoMi 
tot. ettrtar eton*. Can 
Often

1 WtoMM Otto 
*M 4-«W. MW

I2 i
IMto AM AMI
HANTED TO BUY U4
WaJTT to • MOOto 
Cas AM *-ml . M kta Mat

A U T O M O B IL S r" M
MtlTORrYCLCS M-l
>H1 MOSTAWO MOTOWCTCUt. Mi tolta.
aatfOfal aMSNtaa. toaaOMto«t«*. aafwe 
ton. aim  raato. PntaS tar'eatoO m )*l 
Can U ffas. M l 4SMS afur «W  sm .

DEPEN D ABLE  USED C A R S. ̂
DODGE 4-4oer Sndna. TorGuaflltn tranaminloB. radio, 
hooter, powor itooriiig. fnelorT air C O T 2 R  
condhloaod.........................................

CHEVROLET El Camiao. V-g englM. Haifllard ahifL

................................  $ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 5 9 5

•w ^  ovordiivo,
Only ..................................................

lE Q  fo rd  atatloa wagM 4-door. FordoniaUc 
^  '  trammisMoii. radio, haater. powor rtoarlwg

« r Q  DODGE CBatom Royal. Powor brakeo and otaorlag. 
v P  Air cooditleiiad with a aaat and eiaaa C I I Q ^  

factory flnlMi...................... ...............

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Adoor aadan. \ 4  cagiiw. au- C 7 Q C  
V '  tomaUc traaomioatoB. ratio, hoator .......

/ e j r  PLYMOUTH Bolvodcro 4door oadaB. Air coodMonad. 
3 0  mjay drtvlag thia PtymooUi Loadod wHh aO powor.

todwdiiig powor wiadowt. Prkod of . $ 7 5 0
only

FORI
V4 oagiJio, otaadard ihift 

PLYMOUTH
Bahodoro aedaa. Roaly ok*

^56 P*<=kup
PLYMOUTH

$ 5 9 5

$ 3 9 5

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

cDiwMan Ami* Pma a4 
cowniAii Bioi* aitwM a4 
if f l^ R ^ v maoa *nar a«to
RAaL^DATSMOII -MT* IW*

Otoij m> wa**Mtto conniAM awwr o n  iTb« R*« • be ataiMawnoaon
____ Hlivaiaott 

MM

s
pcnaler Oelf __
flM m»a w b.to BAM.BT«Aknw” ooir .

Ha Havo A Good Solactloa Of 
Othor ModoM -  Soo Ua FIrM

CECIL THIXTONScooter k Motorcŷ  SALES k SERVICE 
m  wast ird

M  OOTERS A  B I U I M-l
V̂FW w  IHW aWBW W wnmm•r totn new  w«*i* fSm peitorOw Oi 

Htov a »nr MbvWa b t * ^S&' 'KT'inSd

AU TO M O BILEI M

AUTO 8ERV1CR

D E R I N G T O N

AUTO PAirrs AndMACHINE SHOP
100 NB lad Dla4 AM 4-040

TRAliJCRA X

M0V% V60R~mobileHOME ANYWHERE
BoaaDda Lsaaor-taonrod 

» «  Ta 4A« Por Milo 
O IL RENTALS. Inc. 

AM SAW H Hwy .M  AM AMII iiaaaUA BOtw irMtar. w a 
a  OafetoH ibw #>topi. MtoMb 

fiiretoaeo MOW AM M m

ttoela. Wwtore « ■ »  _________

oa A Ntto MfbOe BtoeesreoAL
50 E 10 Ft.

Sloshed to $2750BURNETT TRAILER SALES
lioi E ird AM 44aos

VACATioii +taVdL Tmtoei ^  
•m b s  Bmtot. U U  Bm I Mto

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E *-r

\

1 0

W I D E S

'2495
Ho Trado For Aaythlag

Ha Raal Mohflo Bomaa.

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

insurance— Parts— Repair 
OpoB Soaday AftarBooa

D&C SALES
tPARTAH-TLOTHOOD

AM H Bwy n  AM U m
ntUCES FOR 9ALR________
JSBP Sob atm, *m .‘

ALTOe FOR fA L t

im lihck »DOoh. ftmm bretow aaS
tiMTiiia OM« Maiiua. om aMHlw.
I f  KOUCini a » w~Wfiffe bm 6a,
mi mm ma. ___  _______

VOLK8WAOKN

S E D A N S1%..

C O N V E R T IB L E S

K A R M A N N  O H IA S

SAVE

M-M

BANK 
lUVTE

FINANCING
TH E HOME OF Q U ALITY  

CLEAN CARS

2 '6 2

'6 2

'6 2

'6 2

'6 1

'6 1

'6 1

'6 0

CHEVROLET ImpalB iport coupa. 
Radio, heatar, wMta tidowaU 
Uroo, wheel covert, Untod gloBi, 
m  oogine. A beautiful car that 
win aavo you doUan.

CHEVROLET Impale Zdoor hard
top. Radio and baatar. Equipped 
liko ytw like it  Como look at 
thia oM. I

CHEVROLET TmpaU tdoor hard
top. Radio and iMMtar. A beauti
ful fawn beige that’s priced too 
low.

FORD Fairlsm ‘MO’ 4-door 
doe. Radio and hoator. A boauti- 
fd  car that you would bo proud 
to own.

CADILLAC Coupe DoVUlo. Fully 
equipped with all poofor and faa- 
tory air conditioaad. ConaO look 
at Uda OM.

CHEVROLET Impale 4door hard
top. Radio, heatar, V-g oagina, 
powor oleoring. powor brokoo, 
factory atr condjttoM d. A beau- 
tiful ear that's C O D O K  
priced to adl ....

FORD Galaxio. V-g ongiM. radio, 
heater, aotomatic trewnloilBB, 
factory atr coaditioMd. A car

r p L T . ....... $ 2 4 9 5
OLD6MOBILE luper ‘W  4door 
hardtop. Powor brokoo, powor 
itooring. powor aoat. powor win- 
dowa, factory air (vmdltiooad.

^  .............$ 3 2 9 5

FORD Starllnar iport coupe. V-g 
ongiM, Fordomatlc, radio aod 
baatar. As dean C 1 0 Q C  
ao you wUI flad .. ^ 1 7 7 3

'6 0

'6 0

FORD gtarlinw Z-door hanhop. 
Power brokoo. powor atooriag. 
CralaeO-Matie. factary air cob- 
ditioaad. A beauti
ful broMo and white, $ 2 0 9 5

CHEVROIXT ImpaU 44oor ae
dan. Radla. haater, poorer brokoo. 
powor otoorlag. factory air ooa- 
dlttoBOd. A car thst'a real,

......... $ 2 2 9 5daao

'6 0

'6 0

V4CHEVROLET :
oBglM, radM,
GBda. nda M a Httla car that 
M -prioad 
tM cheap

FORD Fi

$ 1 5 9 5

atr
■MS---- AOOWniBOIlM

V4 aaghM, factary

$ 1 5 9 5

FALCON 64oor otsMaa wagoa. 
Dahna trim, rsdie, baatar, aate- 
matk trMwmimieB, sir eoodi- 
tloaad, whHa waO ttroo. A oragoa 
that’o oara to C 1 T O K  
pleaaa. Ptiood a l ^ * F 7 3

f i r gh  CHEVROLET Brookwood Statioo 
O V  HagoB. g - cylinder, otandard 

trannioaion. radio, heatar. A 
car Uwt'a eepedaUy daoigned for 
people Who want C l  Q O S  
room aad aconomy.

S K Q  CHEVROLET Impale 44oor aa- 
3 7  dan. Power oteoring, p o w e r  

brokoo and factory air condi- 
tionad. Priced C 1 Q O C  
to sen ot ............ ^ 1 0 7 3

S C O  fo rd  FoirlaM 4-door sedan. 
3 7  Factory air coadltioaad. radla, 

baatar. whitewall tiroo. A looaL 
onamomer car with C l  C O C  
low, low mOeago . ^ 1 3 7 3

r C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DoVUla. FuBy 
3  7  aqotppad. Truly om of Uw moot 

booutiful ears you win bo able 
to find. Like aew.

F C O  THUNDERBIRD. FiiOy equipped.' 
3  7  Beautiful white with matchiiH

S L r ...........$ 2 8 9 5

/ C O  CHEVROLET Impida moft coupe. 
3  7  Power-GUde. radio, heatar. white

« ,T iu 2 1 *... $ 1 8 9 5

/ C O  CHEVROLET B d ^  44oor ao- 
^  ^  daa. V-g oagiM, aotomaUe troao- 

wlsdno. radio aod hea t er .

............- $ 1 5 9 5

^ C Q  CHEVROLET 44oor oodaa. V-g 
3 W  oagiao. rsdie. boater aad Powor- 

Glldo A good car. C O O C  
PRICED AT ONLY ^ 7 7 3

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bai-Alr 4-door hard- 
3 /  top. Baantlful brooso and white.

.............$ 1 1 9 5

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Boi-AIr 44oor •»- 
3 /  daa. Tide la om of the niooot 

Chovrolota you C H O C  
will over find ...... > 7 3

f C ' H  FORD Cuatom V -1  Staadmd 
3 /  traaomioeioa. ovordriro. factory 

air eondiUoMd. S X O C  
Priced at only ......

# C 7  ford  country aodSB 4-deor. V-g 
3  / ongiM. Fordomatic, radio and 

bMtor. Prioed C Q O C  
to ooB at only ...... 3 0 7 3

/ C A  CHEVROLET coavoitlblo Como

S  T .............$ 4 9 5

■ C C D  4-whoel drhra. Om  of the 
3 E B r  Bieoot oaoo yoa-B Bad oay

whore. Como, look Md Mvo thio

IMS poao _________________
•talMa wmml n f« UfM- totoSsO wHb sa- 
trkt AliraM tob«»ws» wlM. seegOSBl 
mms. OMMto Mnoi ^  » «n  m 
AM MSN.

toll

We W ill AlloWoHigh Trade-Ins 
On These Units

THE MOST CO M PLETE. SELECTION OF 
USED CARS IN W EST TEXAS

W E  P A Y  C A S H  FO R N IC E  C A R S  '

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  A L L  M O D E LS

IM *  W. 4Hi Rw. fh . AM M O M  AM  M 7 I*

T W T

SEAT COVERS IN »  MNUTEi

•  SAVE #

S tu d «b o  k tr-R o  m b l«r  
S o l« f  ond S «rv i€ « 

W E E K E N D  SPEC IALS

PRICKS START
AS LOH AS ..............
Mofflon .................  17-11 Up
Brakeo ReBoed ............SMJS
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
UNDER NKH MANAGKMKNT 
ISM H. 4lh AM S4411

AUTOMOBIUS
AUTOf» Foir
TAD OP PATMBim -
tout MRir bfOlRO oa All »lu »
IHJ ODICB 4-bOOB

'l l  FORD 44oor.

$ 4 8 5  R

*M gTUDEBAKSR 
MaMoaHagoa

1. $ 2 9 5

C M F O R O M oor^  
g^ryt. Btd. M ft. W

*11 FORD M-Toa Ptohip

$ 1 1 7 5

■M MERCURY 44oor

$ 4 8 S
D oeotdrtvo

*  t$ 1 4 9 5

wi

STATIO N  W A S O N *

gOnfroonWAvgr
WESTERN CAR CO.
tU4 W. Brd AM 44m

ALL MITAL BOAT 
25-HP iohBBon Motor, 

Factory TnlJer.

$305

a

McDonold Motor Co.
306 JghkgBR AM  1-1413

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

FVCRY CAR \ QU.
' A .I* y ’ - ■ ;t • ■
I E V E R Y  CA.f- M l  : r

I MAKE AN OFFfc
CO MET  flpodiL 

SB ■ AH loatkor ittertor, 
baekot oowts, now premi
um llroe. PoMthroly im- 
macalato. New car war-

r ....... $ 2 1 8 5
/ X A  t h u n o e r b ir o .
O V  Factory air coa- 

dltioaed. power aeat, steer
ing. farakoo. apodal V-g 
angiaa. Locally owned. Ra-

g g '. r - .  $ 3 2 8 5
/ X A  MERCURY Phaa- 
'F W  toa Mdoa. Factory 

air ooadltieoed, p a w a r
brskto. steering. Iinmae-

2 5 *J r^  $ 2 2 8 5

/ C D  LINCOLN Landau 
3  7  promiero. Factory 

air coaditloBad. p a w a r 
wiadowt. ventllatort, aeat, 
door locks, brakaa aad 
■*••'**■ Truly gorsaoM 
aad hoodaetna. Parehaaed 
and driven by local fam
ily. H r i t t e a  warmoty. 
^ f l c a ’i  finaot aad moot 
4Mttifuisked C
aatomobne ^ 4 b 7 0 d

/ C Q  FORD aadan. W4. 
3 7  atoiidard MiiA. law 

mileage. Not a spot laokia

S « " V J 1 2 8 5
/ C Q  CUEVROLCT 8la- 
3 0  tioa Hagm. V-g 

oagtaa. poworgHda. tt’s a

S T ...... $ 1 1 8 5

' 58  7^ Tkm-
S I  . ' ^ 9 8 5
/ C Q  NEIICURY Park- 
3 0  iM i. Air cokdl- 

tieaad. power otowrlag. 
brakeo. n*o hnmacalato. 
Om  of Oio Bm  can 3  aB

a r .......$ 1 3 8 5

giA». irg j i i t h ^ r

s r .......$ « 8 5
/ C 7  ofievkOLST v-g 
3 /  Bd-Air aodea.

l s r r ^ $ 1 1 8 5
/ C X  MERCURY Phaa- 

tom A tr  oondL 
tioliwl. A OM owaar car.

5.“ . ' * . . ^ $ 6 8 5
/ c x  OLDiliOBlLB ‘■T

km MdAQ. Atm
tloaad. Not a C 7 0 K
blemiab. ..... 0 3
/ C C  PLVMbuYHaodaa. 
3 3  g t a a d a r d  shift.

S i .......... $ 3 8 5

/ C C  ford  aadaa. tt 
3 3  wiB taka Mto of

i f f M - ' » > $ 4 8 5

/ C C  CHEVROLET ota- 
3 3  tioB wogm. V-g.

i S L Z . .  $ 7 8 5

tm A  GUIMOBILB *gr

$ 3 8 5
/C 'B  rfUDERAKER so- 
3 3  goa. t t a a d a r B

fi 'io B d .....$ 2 8 5
/ C 7  fdkS) sedan.

$ 8 5

/ C 7  ClEVROLCr 00- 
3 X  dSEL FiBd oaa

S i  - .......$ 2 8 5
# C 1  CHEVRbUET oa-

i / t o T :  $ 1 8 5
/ J Q  MfilCtJRY Six-

I r i i i i i a i i  - l i i i i t N  M o l o r  ( o .

Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond  M  rc u ry  r

401 Rwmwih O p «i 7t30 P M . AM 4ISS4

III

USED CAR BARGAINS
/ C Q  OLOBMOBIIX «4oor oadao. Radto. hootor, Hydra- 
3 0  naatto. Bower stooriag ond brokoo. Paclsry m  cm-

$ i w 5

/ C 7  OLDBMOniX m 4Aow. RaAs. hootor. Mptoa-

........ $ 8 9 5

/ C 7  OLOOIOBILE Bopor *gr kdoor. RaOo. hoator. Byd- 
3 /  riiaBMe. factory atr laudMtodoi, powô  hnfesa. Ea-

................ $ ^ 1 9 5
/ C X  OLDMOBILS W  BoBday ooiapo. Ratoe.
3 0  haotor.BydnaMde. dead sold car. Only # * # 7 3

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMORILE-GMC DEALER 

434 Eb3  M  AM 6463S

E V E R Y B O D Y  DRIVES A  USED C A R

^ A A  CADILLAC 44oor Sedan DoViBo. A l pew- C X 1 Q C  
D U  oraadfactoryatrcoodltioM d. Ctoaa.CloaB

/ X A  0LD8M0B1LE Supor *8r 6doer Holiday sodM. Fewer

$ 2 5 9 5
# C O  CHRYSLER Crown tangorial Vdoor h a rd -# 7 Q Q C  
3 7  tap. Duto air coaditinaon . aD pmnr ... # 3 0 7 3

'5 7  CWEVROtET y -A ir  4 - ^  oedtok Power- J 9 9 5

'5 7  *  $ 1 6 9 5

'5 6  K i s r i s s  E s r J i  $ 8 9 s
/|^^ BUICK Bdoer Hardtop, /atmatoic traaa- ^ 5 9 5

" " $ 1 2 9 5  

$ 7 9 5

/ C X  CADILLAC W  
3 0  Bb eandHtoaod

/ C X  ford  V-gmaUe • • • • 4 • « • • * 0 .eetohseje

'5 5  ^ ^ 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICR -  CAPfLLkC -  I

■to A
AU TO M O tlU S
aWSTFSSTALi"

. . .  Yea Are Ih l i e  MarkoS 
for  A NEV l i l i  ford 
Or Aa A-1 Utod Car . . . 

Sio or C il WWW JfWiKI 
JUfTA fS E | r  #JL

—. . .  /



Police Issue
Bor Scoeu of threo troopo will 

boglB MUinc a aew diroctory. 
“Bic Ipriac Path PMor, fltrect 
Guido,'' ttotuudiout tho dty Pri- 
dar moniac. Tlie fuMo waa coni' 
plod datNish Um Bif Spring Po< 
iko Dopartinont and fi^ a  from 
tho oak win go toward tho police 
aottvity fund.

’*Thi( fund ia uaed ia aponoor- 
|M youth activitiea," Capt. L. A. 
nkbrunnor aaid Wodataday 
BMniing. “ We uae it for flowora 
alio. In tho paat wo have apon- 
aoiwd a baaeball team, but will 
apoaaor a Boy Scout troop ia tho 
futiDW. and theae funda are our 
oaly moaaa of financing it." he

The dtawetory ^vea a hiatory of 
Big Spring, and includea an etner*

Ecy avvicc directory, church 
dvic dub liat, aad a major 

atreet map. Streeta are Bated al
phabetically and aro locked la 
relation to major atreeta In the 
dty. ao that a reader may find 
o ^ r  atraeta.

Hiltbnmner aaid tho diredory 
win be iaaoed annually each Jan
uary and that all now atraeta 
and additiona wiU bo included to 
keep tho book aa up-to-date aa 
pooaible.

Hospitalized
Arthur Leonard it ia the Ifa- 

lone Hogan Foundatioa Hoapital 
alber having undergooo aurgery for 
ramoval ef a cataract in hia right 
aye. Laat year be had a eoraoal 
tranaptaat on hia loft eyo at Houa- 
toK. and after aeveral. moatha of 
encouraging progrooa, tho trana- 
plant failed to taka. Siaco that 
thne he haa boon without aight

n yea Mho Hat 
Coaatry Egga. Bool Sagar 
Cared Haaa . . .  HATE BBEAK- 
FAST at the . . .

SETTLES  
CO FFEE SHOP

Stertinc Taday* Opaa 1S;« 
DOUBLE PEATUEB

'TH E HEAD$$

TO-A Big Spring (Tnxos) Hprold, Thur*., M orch 8, 1962

Sty/VLY CATCHES UP, BUT 
DEMAND IS FALLING OFF

Soma weaka ago, tho Spring Poat Office waa awampod 
with damanda hy aagir dtiaeaa for copioa of the Department of 
Defenae brochure on what to do in the event of a audoar attack. .̂  

The trooble waa, according to E. C. Boatler. poatmaater, them 
wem ao copies of the brochure on hand at that time.

" I  know that tbam had baen a lot of pobiicity out of the cap
ital in which it waa stated that every poat office had aa abundant 
supply of theaa Ix^lats,”  Boatler said, “ but it ao happened 
that our poat office waa one that didn't have any.

“ We had to tell the folk who naked that we could not deiivar.'* 
Things have changed now. Boatler has plenty of the brochures. 

Several huge boxes of the booklets ara on hand—“enough for every
one in town, 1 think," he said.

And, aa might be expected, the public haa lost intereat.
“ Wa’va got 'em now and nobody teems to want any,” moaned 

the postmaster, "What will we do with them?"

Newŝ  Leader 
Strikes Out 
At Extremists

Band Festival Set
In La mesa Saturday
LAMESA 'SCI -  Nearly 2.000 

bandsmen, including the Texas 
Tech concert band, will be in La- 
meaa Saturday for the second an
nual Latnesa invitational band 
festival.

Twenty - one area baada will 
compete fw  trophies in concert

YA To Make 
Direct Loans
The Veterans Adminiatration 

has announced that 07S.000.000 
will be distributed to field offices 
on July S for the purpose of mak- 
lag direct home loans Approxi
mately 20 million dollari will be 
obtaiaad from principal repay
ments received from borrowers 
who have direct loans, and the 
balance will com# from Treasury 
borrowingi under current authori- 
tatioa.

VA officials estimate that it 
will be possible ia May to notify 
Held offloes of their respective 
aOotments At that time VA Re
gional Officea will be authorixad 
to furnish direct loan applicatioM 
to veterans on their waiting Uata 
ia advance of tho distributioo on 
July 2.

Daring IMl tho VA made 2I.4« 
diroct loaaa for a total ef $244 0 
inillloa. 'Hwoo loaas were n\adc to 
vatcraos raaidiag ia rural aruas 
and ia small ettias and towns 
wheiw Gf financing by private 
lendcfu Uatorically has aot been 
generM^r availablt. Aa of Jan. 21. 
IMS tha VA had made 2M.7M <fi- 
rect loaas totaling 11 7 billion. The 
direct fete* progrMW Mhrtod ia 
tW . Since the program began in 
IM> leas thaa one par cunt ef the 
leant made have had te bo fore- 
doaod.

and sight-reading, according to 
Jim Williams, director of the host 
Lamesa High School band. The 
event is co-spooaored by the Band 
Boosters and Lamesa Camber of 
Commerce.

All competition will be held in 
the high school auditorium. To 
conclude the event, a parade will 
be held in the downtown area and 
alt bands wiU mass on the court- 
houae lawn where each of the 
three judges will lead tha forma
tion in a selection.

Tho Texas Tech aggregation, 
under the directioa of Dean Kill- 
km, will present a concert for the 
public and visiting bandsmen at 
the conclusion of judging.

Judges for the event include Dr 
Clarence Sawhill. professor of 
music and director of bands at 
the University of California at 
Los Angelei; A. Clyde Roller, 
conductor and musical director 
of Amarillo Symphony, Inc.; and 
Justin Bradbury, director at ia- 
rinimental music at Artesia, N. 
M. Public Schools.

Participating bands and aweet- 
hearta, who will ride tai open cars 
during the parade, include:

Junior high — Seminole, Peggy 
Miller; Travis of Snyder, Judy 
Moore; Lamar of Sny^r, Marga
ret Zeck; Crockett of Odessa, 
Jana Hamilton; Bonham of Odes
sa. Pat Gunaalis; Bowie of Odes
sa; and Goliad of Big Spring The 
Goliad band will return immedi
ately after the competition in the 
auditoniim and Darlene Leifeste, 
sweetheart, will not participate in 
the narade.

Class A — Merkel. Carolyn 
Bond; Seagravea, Raye Nell Hor- 
son. Plains, Janith Tucker; Su
dan. Anita Kay Whitmire; Qass 
AA — Dimmitt. Brenda Koonce; 
Marfa; McCamey, Nancy Martin; 
Stanton, Wilma Doshier. Fort' 
Stockton, Marilyn McKenzie;

Class AAA — Andrews, Mary | 
Ann Nelaon; Monahans, Frances! 
Cutbirth; Brownfield.

ANN ARBOR, Micb. (AP) -  
Felix R. McKnight of Dallas said 
h tff that "slogani aad name-call
ing must give way to honaaty, in
tegrity and respect for truth."

McKnight, p r o s i d e a t  of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, made Ua ramarks in a 
lecture at the University of Mich
igan SchoM of Journalism. Ha also 
ia vice president and executive ed
itor of the Dallas Times Herald.

The time has coma for tha press 
“ to take off the gloves and try 
to bring sanity to the emotional 
binge that has had this country 
dangerously off balance," he said.

"Loose, aimless talk has be
come far too prevalent la this 
country," ho added.

"Remedies for irresponsibility 
must originate with the American 
press,’"'McKnight continued. "We 
must take leadership in the area 
of complete responsibility and we 
must blow the whistle on thoM 
who endanger our being."

While granting that many aocial 
issues involve emotional factors, 
he said that “there ia a far more 
menacing situatkm developing in 
this country."

"We seem.”  he continued, “to 
be split loosely into two- foggy 
camps known as liberals and con- 
aervatives. I wonder whatever 
happened to just plain Ameri
cans?”

Then McKnight answered his 
own question 1  ̂ citing astronaut 
John Glenn at an example of a 
patient, brave and plain Ameri
can, and suggested: "Impetuous 
extremists should carefully study 
tha character of John Glem."

Graham Plans 
Dallas Visit
DALLAS (AP>—Evangelist Bil

ly Graham will coma to Dallas 
harly in IMS. Baptist officials 
announced

Tha orator will makt hit Dallas 
appearatKe during a three-day 
Texas B a p t i s t  Couference on 
World Evangallam acheduled for 
Jan. 14-IS in Dallas' Memorial 
Auditorium.

Announcement of Graham's 
Dallas engagement canne during 
a quarterly meeting of tha Texaa 

Board.Baptist Ehcacutiva

Mounted Patrol 
To Ride In Parade

STARTING
TODAYI

OFEN U :a  
ADULTS 7W 

AaChUdreulig

• r r s X > Y - : ^ I I A G I C r
Its* Pure

EnchantmentI

U.N. D«mandt 
Katango Action
UNITED NATIONS, N Y, tAPi 

—Tha United Nations has da- j 
mandod that Preaidant Mwaa > 
Tabombe of Katanga punish mam-' 
bars of his armed forces for al-1 
leged aggression against U. N .; 
farcaa near Kaminavilla last Mon
day. !

Tha Ualtad Nations releaaad t 
Wadaeaday a messaga to Tahoro- 
ba from Robert GaMiner, officer 
hi charge of U. N. operatiaae in 
tha Cbngo. containing the demand.

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

ATTOIINEY.AT.I.AW

301 Scurry
I

Dial AM 4-2591

The Big Spring Mounted Patrol 
will ride in the Saa Angelo Live- 
itock Show parado at 10 a.m. Fri
day, according to Lloyd Murphy, 
prudent Linda McNaw, local 
queen candidate, wiU alao be 
present.

Murphy urged all mombera ef 
the Patrol to ride in tha paradt. 
A trophy wW bo preotntod to tho 
winning poasa or riding group. Tho 
winner will be decided acciirdtng 
to rulea Established by the Amer- 
icaa Aaaodatioo of Riding Chiba.

Persona who wtfl rldo in tha 
parado should bo ready at 0 a m. 
at tha meeting point at Central 
Park and Concho.

Tb^chiba will be guests Friday j 
at tha 2 pjn. ahow in San Angela 
CoMacum.

STARTING
TONIGHT!

Open 0:00 — Adalto Mg — ChfMraa Fraa
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Advaaea Tlefccta, AdnNs. $1.00; 
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ban of ghriao Clah. Ttcfcets at 
dear: AdaMa. $1J$| Cbildraa. 
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Tile Iowa of Porto . . .  owtngtng. betaooletl 
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Recording Artists
The DcHaa, a granp ef alaglag alruMn Irani Webb AFB. havs bean 
signed la a eantraet with the Jaad RccacdiBg CompaRyi Big Spring.
The fhra ara Affmaa l.C. Ehraad Jaaaa, aecand tcaar (fraat); 
Irani left to right, rear, aro AItwum 2.C. Sanwy Waada. haritaae 
lead: Airman 2.C. Delma Jackaaa. ban; Alraua 2.C. Carlia Har- 
riagtaa. flM  tenor, and AIrwiaa S.C. Marvell Eggleatan, barHane. 
Uaaananaeed la tbc aanre of Ibeir first reeard. but H wtO be of 
reek *n rail variety.

Pot Bishop Selected For 
School Bond Of America

ATTEND THIS 
IMPORTANT 

LECTURE

, Tonight, 
Thursday, 
Morch 8 

7:30 p.m.

Is Heaven 
A Real Place?

REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING 
FREE BIBLES

Seventh Day 
Adventist Church

1111 Runntls—Big Spring 
ALL WELCOME

Pat Bishop, dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rax Bishop. 1217 Visas, has 
been aelected aa one of tha mem- 
bars of tha School Banda of Amer
ica which plans an European tour 
this summer.

She ia one of 71 high achool 
band members chosen from ap
proximately 25 states on tha basis 
af musicianship, character and 
personality

Acceptance by the band opens 
^  way for partidpatioa in a peo- 
^toiMBople projert andorsad tqr 
tha Pmidenta Music Committee. 
Each member ia reapontfble for 
his or her own nnaiwea of tha 
trip, although ia many taiatancas 
individuals and organizationa girt 
aasiatance aa sponsors. This would 
be helpful in Pat's case.

Tbe School Band of America 
waa founded in IMl by Edward 
T. Harn of Bloomington, 111., who 
directs it. The itinerary includes 
England. Belghim. Germany, 
Switzerland. Italy, Monaco and 
France, and IS concerts are

schaduM in the major dtiea of 
theaa couotriea.

Among tha cHiea to be visited 
are London, Brussels. Cologna. 
Heidelberg. Nuernberg. Munich, 
Brunnen. Lucerne. Como, Genoa. 
Monte Carlo, Grenobia. Lausanne, 
StraMourg, and Paris.

The concert tour ia designed to 
promote greater respect and un
derstanding between American 
and European youth and to 
demonstrate the high degree of 
musical training maintained in 
public schools.

The tour win last for approxi- 
matelo one month, beginning In 
New York June M.

Travd to Eumpe will be by a 
chartered flight on Overseas Na
tional Airways. The remainder of 
the trip will be by car. bus. train 
and bMt. Moat of the mornings 
will be given over to rehearsals.

In addition to being a talented 
member af the h i^  achool band, 
Pat haa won practically every 
honor hi the state and region as 
a baton twirler.

Torti msouwE keiis' fiom heutn to none. . .
ean be provided more efRdentfy from one man . . ,  
throtifth "the oorapany that has everything"—Great 
American of Dallas t
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IM4 llth  M m  
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S«c. B Big Spring, Ttxot, Thurt., March 8, 1962 S«c. B
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EHicienqf Award
r .
h

Byroa B. imIUi (MO aad CaOMrt C. Praxicr (rtgM) rawhrai a 
tro^y her* rccaaliy far aatataaBtac afrieiaaey ia ayeraMaa al 
tha traaapart tanalaal at Blf Byriag far tka Caatiaaatal Oil Ca., 
aaathwaatani ragiaa. C. C. Martia, af Caaaea’t Fart Warth afflea. 
was aa kaadl la maka tha grasaatatlaa. >

Police Report New Rash 
Of Dog Poisoning Coses

‘Save On 
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KimbeN,
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Can

Old
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Beg, StoMO

LUNCHEObI MEAT 39c
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DOG FOOD . 3! 37d

1-Lb. Bex 
Nobisco

HONEY 
GRAHAMS

Flavor 
W rifb t, 
1-Lb. Cm. PURE LARD

TUNA
Dog poiaoniag in Big Spring has 

baooma a scrim mattar—m  a 
dangerous one, for children.

Leon Hull, assistant chief of po
lios. said Wednesday aftemoeo 
that nearly SO dogs had been 
picked up fat the past few days by 
tha animal wankHi, Ted Lancas
ter. He said all had been poisoned 
except one. which had been shot.

“These poisonings are not just in 
one area of town sitBar,’’ Hull 
said. "It's happening all o v e r  
toxm.

“Putting poison out on meat or 
other food is one of the most dan
gerous things a parson can do. It 
indicates a disregard for Uvos of 
rhildrcn who do not know bettor 
than to pick up something edi
ble,'* he continnod.

Lancaster said ho picked up 
three dogs Monday aad two Tuee- 
day, all within SO foot of each oth
er on North GoUad. He picked i f  
five dogs one day ia (ha iWI k k » 
of Johnson, and found meat In the 
alley with so much poison in K 
that it had turned green.

Other poisoned dogs had been 
found in the Kentw^ Additien, 
and in practically all parts of the 
city.

“ It is definitely against the law 
to shoot a firearm of any kind in

Suit Against 
Zale's Halted
AUSHN (API— The State 8n- 

prame (fourt has refused to al
low the state t# proceed in its 
suit against Zale Jewelry Ce.

The court ovemiled state of- 
forta to stop interference of DIst. 
Judge Dallas Blankenship of Dal
las in the state's suit seeking la 
enjoin Zale's from aUegedly prac
ticing optumshy.

Today's mling was against the 
state's bid for rshearing on a 
court ruling last week ia which 
tha high court overruled a motion 
for leave to lie  petition for a writ 
e( mandamus. The writ would 
have ordered Blankenship not to 
interfere In the suit 

The salt, filed in November 
IWl, was halted when Blanken- 
shtp granted an injunction last 
month to Ellis Carp. Dallas, 
which prohibltad the state from 
proceeding tai the auk.

Carp operates Lee Optical da 
a lease basis with Zale’s.

Five Sergeants 
Win Promotions
One senior master and four 

master sergeants of the Slat 
Fighter interceptar Wing were 
promoted to chief master ser
geant and senior master sargaaat. 
respectively, the mat has an- 
noimced.

Hiked to chief master sergeant 
was Harold M. Copeland, mat 
Flight Line chief. Promoted to 
senior master serf s ant ware C. 
M. Bigelow, NCOK: of Material 
Control; Arnold F. Meinsasaer, 
NCOIC of the Missile Sectfon; 
Chailes B. Pierson, Miasils Main
tenance Supervisor; and Grady 
Wilson. NCOIC of the MG-10 Ra
dar Section.

The promotions were effective
March 1.

Den 4 Meets
Den 4 of Pack 14 mat Tuesday 

with Don Mothers Mrs. Maxine 
Thornton and Mrs. Ruby B Bruns. 
A hip to the city's water filter 
p̂ ant wag made aiid refreMunents 
were sermd. Seven Cfobs attended.

kind found ia the

the dty limits, whether at a dog 
or anyuing else,’ ' Hull said. "It 
is also against the law to put out 
poison M the kii 
dty.

*'It seems that this sort of thing 
comes in ^des about once a 
year, but this is the worst we have 
seen. It is possible that one or 
two persons are distributiag the 
poison over town for it har^ 
seems probable that people ^  
ever the city would get the same 
idea at the same time.” he said.

Church Holds 
Houston Meet
Miss Arab Phillips, Rev. and 

Mrs. R. V. Dean aad Rev. and 
Mrs. V. Ward Jackson are in 
Houstoe this week attending the 
9taU Minister’s Mestiag.

Rev. Jacksee is the State Ckdr- 
man aad will praside over an 
business sessions as well as fur
nish a guiding band in the pro
graming for the conniag year, 
l*»dS. There are 71 congrega- 
tioos of the Church of God. ia Tex
as and M maintains a coOege ia 
Houston. Approximately 300 are 
enected to attend the cenvsntioa.

Dr. T. FrankHa M i^ , who has 
besn with the local congregation 
ia the past wfll be the speaker.

Mias nniipB. a board member, 
went earlier to attend a Board 
meeting of the CoBege.

At the does of the Sunday 
morning service this week, the 
local congregatioa extencM a 
unanimous vote of confidence to 
the pastor. Rev. Jackaoe. to con
tinue his ministry with the 
church. This was his fourth an
niversary with the local eongrega- 
tioa.

'T wish to thank yen for this 
unanimous vote ef confideoce We 
Aall look forward to greater ae- 
compliahments in the future.” 
Rev. Jackson said.

Sgt. Karns Signs 
For Re-Enlistment
T. ggt. Doe E. Kama ef the- 

3Saoth POot Training Whig at 
Webb AFB re-onliated for four 
years. Sgt. Karaas. a Webb veter- 
n  of four years, is currently as
signed to tlie wing persennel of
fice as NCOIC of the officers d- 
tWoo.

Aa Air Force member since 
Octobor, ISM, SfR. Kams aarved 
on Guam. In the Philippines and 
Panama. Korea. Alaska, and in 
Japan. Landing with the 40th 
Fighter Group at Taegu tai July, 
IBM. Sgt. Kama was among the 
first U. 8. airmen to Join the 
Unkad Nations forces in Korea 
daring the CbofHct. He won three 
battle stars with the unk.

Band Boosters 
Plan Car Wash
The Band Boosters Gub will 

hold a car wash this weekend to 
raise funds for the school band's 
proposed trip to the World's Fair 
to •settle. Wash 

The car wash will be held at 
Oeorge OUbam's El Paso Station, 
loot 8. Gregg, and motorists may 
make a donatfon for the car wash. 
The service srill he avaUable be
tween f  a.m. and I p.m. Saturday 
aad from noon until t  p.m. on 
Sunday.

All proceeds will ge toward the 
'orhM Fair trip.
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■̂ l-® Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Thur*., Morch 8, Soils Discussed For '^M
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Garden Program
R  ^  *

A panel diacuMion on alkaline 
and aallaa Mils and moiatura eoa> 
sarvatlon waa of iateroat to maoi- 
bars of the Bit Sprint Garden 
Gub maetiag WednsKlay momint 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

On the panel were Mrs. Allen 
R. Hamilton and Mrs. D. M. Pane 
<>'■* - *  * ■ ■■ ■■ ...... .. ■■—

^1

j-

VA Program 
Feature Of 
Club Meet

MR. AND MRS. O. L. HARP

O. L. Harps To Observe 
Golden Anniversary
LAMERA <1C) -  A 

hnnnrif Mr. and Mn. O. L. Harp 
on their foidaa wadding aMivar- 
aary will ba held March 11. from 
g antil S p j n . la their hame at 
laOT N. Uth SL, Lamaaa.

Hoattng the affair will be their 
chiidraa. Mrs. k. F. Hatawag.

London, Ark.; O L. Harp Jr. of 
Welch; Mrs. C. W. Sufford of Lit- 
tlaflald; Mis  W. C Coulter of La- 
maaa; Mis Corine O’Brien. Palm
dale. Calif.; Mn. Prank St. C l«r. 
Tatum, N. .M.; and Bill Harp, 
Lameu.

Mr, and Mn. Harp were mar-

Foremost Piano Team 
To Play In Midland

K . T

Om  of the warld'a foremost 
twa • piano teami, Luboshutz 
and Namanoff, will be fanturad by 
the Midland Rynwhany Aaaocia- 
tioa at ita fourth caneart, Satur
day auanim. March la. at • : »  
p.m.. in the Midland School 
Aadhoakau.

Thay win parfomi Xonoarto 
hi E Flat far Twa Fianoa and 
Orchoatra” by Maaart. aBd.“ fan- 
taay an namaa" from “ Die Fled- 
anaaus’’ by Johnaa Mranaa. Wal
ter M—*—«i iril eondact.

Labaahnts bad Gania 
who m Mn. LhboahuU 

eff-ataga are eanaiderad amaag 
the graafsM two • piano taama la 
the world. The last a  years they 
have baaa ptayhw (or audiancaa 
the world over, ntsplaying a vir- 
tnoaity bame of constant team
work and tnoMcal cnOaboratiaa.

Bafb ware eMabbsbad oonoert 
nrHsta wban they met in Paris; ba 
condoctad a mastar clam for pro- 
faMloaai ptanista. and Ma was 
ana af tiM stndcfits. PoUawing

L l’ROSHLTX AND .^C.WEROrr

riad by the Rrv. Ben Davia. 
Match 12. 1912, in the old Fair- 
view cammunity, known now as 
Welch. The ceremony was per
formed in the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mn. John Robin
son

! Their first home was in Palr- 
i view and in 1925 the couple moead 
to Dimmitt T l^  returned to Daw. 
son County in 1933 and have 
made their home here siner that 
time. Harp is a retired fanner.

Mn. Harp will carry tha whita 
batiste handkerchief at the recep- 
boo which she carried at her wed
ding The handkerchief was a gift 
to the bride from .Mrs. K. L. 
Moore and has been earned af the 
weddings of Mn Harp’s five 
daoMitera, four granddaughters, 
two daughten • la bw and eat 
great-granddaughter-iB-bw.

Circles Of WSCS 
Have New Study
Tsenty-four metnben of the 

Fannie Hodges and Fannie Stnp- 
Ung WSCS curies. First Meth
odist Church, met together Tues
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
H. Clyde gmtth A worship center 
was arranged by Mn A. S. Wood.

Mn Darrell Holme led the Bi
ble Study on "The Meaning of tut-

A buaioeu saaskm of tha Air
port Home Demoastration Gub 
was held Toaaday afternoon la the 
affice of Ara Cunningham at the 
VA Hoeptlal.

Roll call was answered with 
names of shut-ins ta whom cards 
should ba sent. The prosidaat. Mn. 
Vem Vigar, announced plans for 
serving lunch for the Fat Stock 
Show, March IS; an exhibit to be 
held at the old Student Union 
Building at HCJC, where all city 
dubs will display their work: scta- 
ing cookies. March 28, at the 
state hospital; sending all occa
sion cards to sixth floor patiaats 
at the VA Hospital; and an egg 
bunt, April 21, for Use VA's sixth 
floor patients

Mn. Vigar distributed Civil De
fense pami^lets and called atten
tion to the next meeting. March 20 
at 2 p.m., m the home of Mrs. 
Ebmest Miller, 1614 Bluebird.

I Miss Cunningham told of volua- 
! teer workers in the hospital and 
! announced plans for an orientation 
program on Thursday momlag. 
After her talk she conducted a 
tour of the hospital.

The meeting concluded with re
fresh nwnts served to the seven 
memben and Miaa Cunatngham.

who told the group that the alka
line soil of this p ^  of the coun
try has‘ an tnaoluble salt content 
tnM has to ba (ought aoDstanUŷ  
To combat this salt tha PH vahN 
of the soil must be lowered. Or
ganic materials such as barnyard 
lertiliser, conuMMt and peat moas 
aboirid bC adM . To ioiprova tha 
stnicture of the aofl, add sand. 
Other suggeatioM for 
the alkaline content weft 
tions of sulphur, cotton seed meal 
and super phosphate. This is gen
erally done in the spring or fall. 
For better graaa, a sulphur mix- 
tura addad to the fbrtilixw is bene
ficial.

The saline soil has a soluble salt 
and can be eliminated, according 
to the speakers.

M o i s t u r e  conservation is

Wayland Yateses* 
Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Yates arc 

the parents of another daughter 
whose name is Diana Dale. Mm 
was bom March 6 In Abilene, at 
t:15 a.m. and weighad savaa 
pounds, throe ounces.

Mr. Yates la tha former cRy edi
tor of the Herald and Mrs. Yatas 
srarkad in tha woman's nasrs da- 
partmant for savaral months. 
Their address In AbOane is 1338

achieved by having a good supply 
of organic matarial< on the soil, 
good surface mulchas or terracing 
where needed.

Announcements ware made of 
the Garden Chib Councira sale ot 
atyrone at the YMCA and of Flow
er Show School No. 2. in the Robb- 
Finer room at tha Y on April 2, 
4, I. Oardan Gub Woek has baaa 

by Gdvamor Daniels 
0-18March DUtrMt Osa

spring meeting and garden club 
short course will be held at Tech 
in Lubbock on March 18-20. Tba 
state meeting la slated for April 
24. 25. IS in the Shamrock. Hotel 
Houston.

As a memorial to tha late Mrs. 
B. L. LeFaver. the club will place 
a horticultural book In tha county 
library. A moment of silent medi
tation honored her mamory.

A colonial arrangement of Dutch 
iris, roses and daisiaa placed an 
a reflector was a eanteniiece fbr 
tba serving table. A pair of blue- 
Urda was tha acoaaaory. Mrs. 
Robert Stripling aarvad coffee.

N «w  LocationI

N«cchi Etna 
Sowing Centtr

088 S. Gregg 
Phone AM 24S88

J'SS.A.'

«'•

New, young and very flattering
Jaunty littid tumed-up soltor brim 

In fresh-05-8pring straw . . .  Youthful, 
flottering. It'« ready to do wonderful 

things for your tpirito ond looks.

4.00

DATE BOOK
Mr*UiM W 8W. ilnwlM 

Msry woaĵ  CUurtS
OmUS af SW.

j sasM far t wars *re„ .  .. — 
•ouscaewst maSa Mday fta  niaaOns win 

I Sa SaM •! tlM pSaiaS hSiaaa as MSrch

Uas'a OmUS af 
rtS Isa ba*n
■eardfat M aa 
y fta  maaOin

I

Plans Made 
For A Bridge 
Benefit Party

fering" written by Rslpb W. 
repertoire, tbit perticular aym- Sockmnn. She stressed two foals 
phony ranks among the greatest I -4o experience faith in the aastng 
u the affedlan of audiences Ever ' and keeping power of God through 

. suxe Ita first performance in { Christ and to develop through the
their mairiage, the ^prospect of j imb. musirians and laymen aHke i fellowship of sufferkig tnw com-

I have road significance into every ; paielon for the needs of others.
* * * * ? ■ phrase. Also discussed were cause ef suf-
luarnal combination, ao they n tie remembered this i faring and resulting reactions.

theme was used duiiag World Mrs Bill Shepherd reviewed 
War II as a symbol of victory— I "The WIP of God" by Leslie D.
the rhythm o( the Morse code i Weatherhoad Mrs C. R. Moad

neared on the Bell Telephone MCnd tor the letter "V " (dot-dot-1 talked ea "The Sources of Suffer- 
on tdevlsiee and perfomed dot-dnshi corresponding with op-1 tng" that wt can and cannot un-

ening notas derstand.

forces and 
a two • piano taam.

Raeantly, the duo-pianists ap- 
thc Ball Tolephont 

on telerisioo and performed 
tha Fladermaus theroee. R waa 
arraonsd by Pierre Luboriuitx es- 
p a d 2 &

Also included on the program
____  ̂ for tbcmaelves is ■ will be a short, modem French

a brmmm piece for two pianos and [ ywfc “Overture to an Imaginary
orchestra 

la
! Operette”  by Jean Rhier.

The next meeting was aanounced 
for March 12, at the home of 
Mrs .Neil Norrod, where the study
srill be continued.

te Moxart and 
which the er- 

wiB play srith the guest 
arlMU. the major orchestration of 
tho evonhig will be "Symphony

I

No. I  M C MiiMr~ by Beethoven
Of afl orchestml works in the

Mrs. John Wilkes 
Is Given Degree
ITANTON (BO -  Mrs Jehn 

WOhes Jr. reeaived the tfiMiaiory 
degraa af tha Stanton Rebritah 
L o ^ , Na M . whan the meetbig 
was held Monday night in the 
lOOF hMl.

Mrs. Jim McCoy was team 
captain ef the degree staff. The 
hall was doaoratod with roars for 
the affair.

Daring the buatoaas meeting 
Mrs. Isinnie RuMaO named theas 
cormaRtosii: Sick aiM lloeer. Mrs. 
Claglon Bumam. Mrs. Fannie 
Gmeaa, Mm. C. B. Christopher, 
Mrs. Robart WhHa; refreshment. 
Mrs Vara McCoy, Mrs. Leroy 
Ftocher, Mrs. Mason Coggln; en- 
tortabunent, Mrs. Roy Uaney, 
Mrs. B. E. Barton. Mrs. Walter 
Gravoa, Mrs. C. I. Bavers; fi
nance, Miaa Sammyc Laws. Mrs. 
Gaytan Bumam. Mrt. C. E. Chria- 
topfev; raportar, Mrs. Graves.

«

Girls' Auxiliary 
Hos New AAember
The Glrla Auxiliary of B ^ is t 

TOnpla mat at tha chio-cli Vanea- 
dny aventag. wban a new mem
ber. EaMr Bnniefa, waa walaonied. 

l i  LiBig M a rg i piwMBad nod the 
" apdMnn prayer was gtvnn bf 

OMtaBnrdtot.
g a ie  Bnnidi at the piano ac-

' tha gieitp IB aong, aft

HYPERION PROGRAM

Youth Activities Are 
Noted In Club Topics

American yonth was discussed 
In a program presented for ths 
m a 1 1 i a g of 1963 Hyperions 
Wednosday at tba home of Mrs. 
Fred Stitaell. 788 W I7ih C»- 
hoMaas was Mrs. Louis Stallings.

la the absence af the president. 
Mrs Ken Perry presided during a 
bustneu session Mrs. James Dun
can introduced Dale Simpson and 
Bennett Brook, memfcers of Young 
Americans for Froodom. who 
talkad on the orgtoiisation and 
Communistic acUvltiee ia the 
country. Brook told of the YAPF s 
pwposc and how U waa foundad 
He said that mambers tell Amari- 
can flags and have propoaad to 
sell patriotic scheotbook eavers. 
Also he said that a new radM 
program, sponaored by the organ!- 
lation. is presented each Sunday

aftemaon and la antiUrd "Youth 
flpeaka Out.**

Simneon’a subjact was “Camnw- 
Bist Target—Youth.”  He pointed

intoauii I 
Targe

out that stoew 1818 Amarlcan youth 
has been and is th# aumber one 
target of Communisti. whose all- 
out action ia maral detarioration. 
"Whan this la accowipikhad. youth 
ia then molded Into a Commuaiatic 
personality,’’ Simpaon oontinoed. 
He and Brook thm conducted a 
question and answor period con
cluding the program.

Refresh menta were served from 
a table spread with white linen 
cutwork enth having a centarpiaca 
of yeltaw Jonquils.

Hostfseas for tha next meeting 
will be Mra. Jack LitUa and 
Mra. Hayes Stripling Jr.

Plans for a benefit bridge were 
made Wednesday when members 
of the 1944 Hyperion Chib met la 
the home of Mrs. Paul Meek, 
with Mrs. Rena Brown as cohost- 
ets

The next duplicate ssasion will 
be held on March 17 at the Cosdeo 
Country Gub at 7:20 p.m. Admis- 
sion at the door will bo II per 

I player. Those wishing reservations 
: for full tables must make reserve- 

tiool with Mra. Milton Talbot. Mrs. 
Jack C ^  or Mrs. J. H. Fish.

Ouaat speaker was James Cape, 
whoee topic was "Government.”  
He painted out the differences in 
a democracy and hi a rvoublic.

li lt  next meeting will be to the 
home ef Mrs James Line on 

' April 4.

Pecas Guests Visit 
In Rabinson Hame
KNOTT rsc) — GuesU to the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rob
inson are her moUMr. Mrs. M. A. 
Durdta and her two granddaugh
ters af Pecos. Mrs. Durdin had the 
mlsfortuna of loatog har hotna and 
its contants to a flra roceotly.

• • •

Mrs J. F. Airhart and bar 
granddau^er. Dabbla Airhart of 
New Home ara vlaittog Mrs. Ed
gar Airhart

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Metcalf and 
sons of Caabema spent the week
end wHh bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Gay.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Gaskins and 
Mrs. Joe Mack Gaskins and chil- 
dren s p e n t  Sunday at Lake 
Thomaa.

Pfc. Dan Raman 
Visits Family

KNOTT (8C'—Pfc. Don Roman 
of Fort Polk, La., spent the week
end with his pirants, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Roman. Other guests of the 
Romans on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Owen of Seminole.

CarUala Petty Is receiving medi
cal treatment to the VA Boepital. 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley art 
vishln| their daughter aad family, 
Mrs. Bsaborn Bonner, in E>umas.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Waina- 
cott of Aadreurs are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 0. Free

» » FROSTS
BBOW I ’ I  S ER V E ROLLS
liavf thi dMpy-deep flavor 
to makt ttiat moal a feast

r thm  by Oleia Bardett. triiu atoo 
rsai prayer ealaadar. FoOow 
tog a program aa ’’Chrtrilauo af 
a f  ■affcii”  wBh a l takiag part, 

prajtor waa uffMed by 
r. Mn. H. I. Caa.

Eativ Baaii 
tM  chainnaa. iaaai

M U , ,

QUALITyyj lWILI IS

Offtrt The Most Fantastic Watch Valuts In W**t Taxail

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

ELGIN AND HAMILTON W ATCHES
114 Wotchts That Must Go . . .  Taka Advantoga 

of Thtsa Amaxing Low Prices ond Buy Now!

Rag. 125.00 
C ixofi't Frka

6 2 4 5
(14 kt Gold)

Rag. 49.95 

C iien 's  Prka

2495

Rag. 29.95 
Ciiaa'a Fricu

Rag. 49.95
Cixon's

Rag. 89.95
Cixon's Price

Hamilfen tiactrie 
Watch

Rag. 135.00 
Citan't Frka

Rag. 69.95 
Cixon's Prka Rag. lOO.OO

O toa '8  8rka

4995

Rag. 79.50 
Citon'a Prka

JUST CHARGI m

Remember-At Ciion't It's 
A Little Bit Better

A l PHeaa phM flato aad fad. lax

v \ M / /

QUALITY^ 
1 1 1  L  M

tm 4 ^
JEWELERS  

AM 4-7448
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4.00
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Big Spring rTmot) HtraM, Thin.^

W :

■"̂ %i BvV,;

PrIcM Effectiv*
Iten .. Eli. «Bd Sat., March 1.1 

and 10, in Bi( Spring.

W« Hwtrn Mm Rifiit (• Limit QuMitHtM, 
N* S«U« t* Om Im .

AH l-U  
PHudi. Cm

Na M«d« 12-01.'
CfMmy «r OHmly. J«f

ft-Oi.

Com N ea l
Kitchtn C raft 
Enriehad Whita or Yallow.

f

Giant Fab
Dafargant.
(Whift H<igic
Datarganf. . .  Giant Box 53̂ )

Maryland Club Coffee 
Peanut Butter 
Corn Muffin Mix Mn.WrlfM’t. Kf 
Vanilla Extract 15*
Iced Tea Blend Caataffcary, Pfcf. 5 9 <

Instant Coffee ^  69«
Salad Oil
Black Pepper Craam Calaiiy Hara. Cm  45<
Sno White Salt 2i:;̂19<
Stuffed Olives 39<
Brocade Soaptrzt 10i::i 49̂
Su-Purb Detergent Maa. Im  59«

r60^

fi.
u

M

Cleanser
Tea Bags

Wesson Oil 24-Oa.i

Lawry's Mix
Swel Mix
ClmaUta FtaaMat aad Fadfa.

Grapefniit Juice 4
Town Howm Notural. Rick In vitomlnt. ■ ■

Pie Cherries
Team Houm Rod Sour PHfod. For pioo.

Fruit Cocktail
Team Houm. Rvo dotkieui fruih blended.

GoUen Com
Highwoy Whole Kernel Freili<fro«-Hie>Reld Rover..

June Peas
&erdeniide Eerly June. Fredi, tender end RovorfuL

Tomatoeso
Gerdentide. Uteful m  mony amyt. Detkioui In cowerelet.

Pork & Beans
Highway. NutrHIoui, economkel end ful ef Revor.

Temibst Tuna
UoM  M eet O re ted ^ orv* in eoawrelee, aeledi er MndathAoL

fv li*

French Bread
SkyUrh Sliced. Regulor 2lg. I-Lb
DeBd eui Mrved h^ arith iteok. Lotf

French Rolls
SM**t FaofirsaaH. 2-at. Rayalar X4a. 'ly  a f."

White Bread
Texas Toastin’Breadu..
Hot Cross Buns SMwt. H-aaaat. Fle> 25̂

I

2ii:i5IH
"̂25<

Zip p y DiU PicUes
2£?‘49<W h o le .

A GREAT OLD SOUTNERN CUSTOM
•Heepiwr^.e a«m mi annewM aerH 
Vwt ae'M mtdt • pet e( eur a«y of deoig 
bMMwao. TOirn our gue« a«wn yeo mm 
W  doer* and oN eor fnoeetMOX 
•fforta era aimtd at g P S . s m i  
making your «lax a moat 
piaaaaniana.raHcarnal flrM m w ivi

sgg ĝgg _
. Yo«r Saftwoy Givtt Vokiobl*

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Ye«r Nporttf l•d•mDtio■ C«nttr Is

1206 OREGO ST.

Coffees
mOM

.Safeway JSeef SaieiChnch Roast
Baby Btaf. Tandar, flavorful and nutritious.
Sarva your family ganarout portions of cKuek roast.
(Baby Btof Arm Roast...Lb. SSf)

Round Steak
Or Sirloin Steak. Baby Beef. Economical and nutritious. Lb.

T'Bone Steak O O c  Short Ribs G C e  Rib Steak
la k y lM i I Or IrWwe. lahy Om T. W  m l M T
F*#Mf #w Weifae. Lk fmfut Ibr WaUuf. Ik

large ‘A’ Eggs -•?
Iggs
F f O Ch  l i l l k  a .w m Tim. H.m.faalwd.' S  tka«l tWBB 
n c a l l  m l l n  tla DaMa Cam^y aaly.l 4  Olm. ? !

Cottage Cheese__....... ^ 31<
Pie Pumpkin £;“10*

VaLJ

Slf--

n vy: -

4 Franks

laky Im I.
N ffcat W  kraHUe Lk

Picnics
Arewer'i $«w Cm *4 .

Im.MaW Pawa. amda ^
lUrfadaa. L  Daa.

Braakfaat Gama 
Orada A. Madkm

3 ^ » P
Safm vaf ^uuw tlm J Pn JLu 9 !Potatoes

Edwords. Rich and aromatic. 
Start tba day with good coffta.

Mellorine Joyatt Vanilla, 
Chocolate, Strawbarry 
or Naapolitan.

Valkay.
Your bast 
shortaning buy.

'/i-Gal.
C tn.

Green Onions
Fraak aiU Ha. wfai 0.aek

Fresh Radishes kOk. 5^
Add aaat ta aaiada. 0*0

Michigan Peat,»». ^
Ffapara yaar Hmmc kada.

U. S. No. 1 Rassofs.

al pnrpoaa
rwrmcY iwr

SO mony ways.

y h o p  t h o  s lo ro s  t h a t  
g i v o  y o «  m o r o ”

S T A M P S

Pooch Dog Food
13sRagular or 

Livw Havorad.

lettuce 
Tomatoes RrmMdfl,. 2 < 
Avocados 2 .

-----------S a ^  0 ^ !

Criop and fradi.

Strawberries
Dal air Frozaa SGcad.

eon Pea&i.
^  Cid W M  lUnpl
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lienten Dishes
ii d A.

li* ' Arc Golorful

retty 
em

eolocM in Lm Ub 
dWm Is nffersd tai Uit reelpss 
duriac tlw s—son. Rod pimioiito 
and green olivM brighten the rk* 
(Hah the eodtlail saucos for 
the sosiffftHi ifftkoeiee 

These tuna "aafn itt" are an 
■nusoal but easy way to uae tuna 
fisfa. The mafnas are actuaDy a 
sort af timbala but baked in a 
muffin pan. To ghw them plenty of 
lip. ti^ > a  seasoned with lots of 

pimieato and Worcestershire 
sauce. Grass oitva slices make a 

ty and edible garnish A sauce 
e a ^  made by nslag condensed 

cream of nmshmni soup diluted 
with milk.

TUNA •MUrrLNS*
1 14 C19S water 
m  taps, salt
24 cup uncooked white rice 
1 tbap. finaly chopped green pep- 

per
1 7-ec. can tuna fiafa, drainad 

and flaked
S whole c a n n e d  pimiontos. 

chopped
ts tsp. black pepper 
2H tape. Woreaetarshire sauce
2 eggs
Stuffed green olive slices for 

garnish, if dacired 
1 ISH-oa. eaa condensed cream 

of mushroom aoup 
1 cup milk
Put the water, salt, rke and 

green pepper in a twwquart sauce
pan. Bri^ ta a vigorous boil. Turn 
the heat down as lew as possible. 
Cover with a lid and leave aver 
this low beat 14 minutaa. Re
move saucepan from the hast but 
kave lid on 10 minutes.

After tbs rice cooks, stir in the 
tuna fish. Add the phniento, black 
pepper and WoreaWtrshire sauce. 
8th- well. Add the agjp and sUr 
Tigoronsty ta mhc wsw Proas the 
mixture iatn waO greased mnfftai
pans, forming a moftn about 2H 
inches in diandiameter and amounting 
to a liberal H cup. nds recipe 
makes 12 af thaaa small mafnitt. 
fYon may asc other siaa muffk 
pans if you wish larger or smallar 
aarviags.)

Place muffin pnn la a pan of 
hot water. Bake In a pro haatad 
$KO degroa P. even for 4S mtn- 
nlas. Rsroova f m  the oven and 
lift from the pan of hot water. 
AOow ta stand ahont S minutes 
WhOa mufflas stanJ. cut around 
the adgaa. Caatly lift out and sarva 
an a hot platte. Gamiah each 
muffin with slioas af stuffed green 
obvas. U darired.

Gacktail sauce 
Lsinaa wedges
Drain oysters and dry on ab

sorbent paper. Allow six oysters 
for each serving and armage in 
lettuce e i^  an individual salad 
platea. la the caaiar of aadi plate, 
place a a n ^  containar af cock- 
tall sauce. Garnish with lemon. 
Bernes 6.

COCKTAIL SAUCE
1 cup cats^
2 tbaps. vinegar
1 tbsp. horseradish 
1 tbap. chopped celery 
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
H Up. salt
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
3 drops tabasco
Blend all ingredieoU and chill.

LOBSTER .AND ORA.NGB 
COCETAIL

H lb. cooked lobster moat or 
1 can (4 ox.) froien lobster 

tA Up. salt
2 large oranges 
LeUuce
Cocktail sauce 
Nutmeg
Thaw frozen lobster meat and 

cut it Into one-half inch pieces; 
sprinkle with salt Peal and sec
tion oranges Combine orange sec- 
tians and lobster meat. Chill. A r 
range lettuce in six cocktail glaas- 
es. Place lobster mixture on top; 
cover with cocktail sauce. Garnik 
with nutmeg Serves 6.

COCKTAIL SAUCE 
*4 cup whipping cream
1 tb^. mayonnaise or 

drea^g
2 tbsps. orange Juice 
Wfliip cream. Blend mayonnaiae

and orange Juice; f o l d  into 
whipped cream. Serves 4.

VBKB IMwi. MO TKRBTS tTOX BB SOI.B. TBBBB 
ABB NO BBSBBVBB SBATS. TICBBTB ABB AVAIL- 
ABLB AT rUBB'S ONLTI SA—IS r»m  tafM (M m S 
ItSM M riSf pUm Smt •  IMm(, •  »w Sn vUl i t  tnmS 
(w  raSaaaUaa Ml ftmr mat Utkti.

COMING: MAY 1 —.MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
STADIUM.

MAY 2-3, BCTOR COUNTY COLISIUM  
ODISSA.

FURR'S BUTTER 1-Lb. k§.

PIN EAPPLE Jbby'i S 
Crush 

<eayy S’ 
laf C o n

salad
WESSON OIL 24-Oz. 

Bottle . . . . . i*rGiT

Egg Prices 
Adjust To 
Increase

made by baatiiig together the 
sow aad milk. TWs 

raetpa makaa 12 muffias Vk iachae 
hi diameter. AOow two mufflas to

COCKTAILS
As hnportant pari of any fastive 

diBBcr is aa attractHra appatiaar 
anch aa a lobstar and eyxtar each- 
tai] which are aagy-to-prapara and 
antrttioas. Thaaa eoHttaOs ahoald 
he served is an artistic manaar 

by a taagy fU- 
Boa. TVs purpoaa of 
ia to craata eye af 

and stimulata the appetite 
O T S m  COCKTAIL 

IH piaU aystars

any

Bf TW A. ..M M.S r ? « «

Egg prices at Texas marfcaU 
eontinue to adjust Is increased 
iRring production. So eggs, ea- 
padally larger sliaa. are a staad- 
out food value this first week of 
Lont. says tho Agriculturs Oo- 
portment

Broiiars. torkeys aad rad raaeu 
alao are hi good supply at raaaon- 
aHa prieaa. Aad many raarkau 
are providhig larger salectlaes of

nerida— • ■ apwicva
da VBpafruit 

aUghtbr law 
head the list

aad oraagaa, 
w than last 
af good buy, 

Wlneaap a ^fntJU
Roim  Beauty 
aad lamoaa eonthraa avaBahla la

Beet Salad Has 
Color, Substance
Pretty aad dsHckmA this maid- 

ad beet salad wfll serve a group. 
MOLDED BEET BALAD 

1 caa (1 ft.) whole medium

fltrawfasrry AipafMota f r a m  
Texas and M ax le a  have in- 
eraaaed; prkea art aoma lower. 
Mara avocadoa aad Maxicaa ptaa- 
applas are avaBaMa.

For beat tNqra amoeg vagata- 
blaa. look to carrots, eowy.

tamlpa aad ruta-

Moat Florida vagatafclaa are 
aoma higher than last week. Theea 
ladodc green beaaa. corn, egg-

J i-fla-

2 cape finely dicai calary 
Salad fracas and CBctanbar 
Draia beets and dtea (Raaorvt 

beet Juice for same other uae.) 
Beat 2 cope water to b o ii^  and 
paur over gaUUn. stirTtag until 
diaaoivtd; atir la the remaining 
2 cupa cold water. Place the 
beets aad eatery in a ring mold 
<at laaM 4 cups); pour ia the geln- 
tia mtxture; cMD aatil sat The 
beau win color the galaCla. Un- 
mold; sarroaud with mlad graans 
and pot soma ia the oantar. Part 
and flat* cucumhar with tinea of 
a fork; sliee Ode; arrange sUcaa 
at iatervaU over JMUad mold. 
Makes • to 12 oorvte.

aquaMi Texas cabhaiga is hlghar 
aad relatively, aearca. Carrots, 
lettuce sim] tomatoes also claim 
higher wholesale prtco tags ■  
soma markets. Onlm  are sUgM- 
ty lawer.

aad aO dairy foods, paa- 
But products aad dry baaaa are 
p ia a ^  and aO Mfar valaahia 
prataia at sttractiva prleea.

STUFFED OLIVES
Tow n , 
6-OZ. 
JAR . . .

'Town, 
TVa-OZ. 
JA t . . .

TOWIE

PEPPERS Banana, Hot 
Or Mild, 16-Oz. BoHla

DOG FOOD
SCRAPPY, 
No. 300 
Con.......... 2i15‘
CHAMPS, RID OR YILLOW LABEL

DOG FOOD No.
300 Can 3 For 25'

SUGARINE
SW EITiN iK

65* CORN Libby's Creom 
Sfylt, Goldon,
No. 303 Con . . . . . . .

EGGS
UBBT*!

GRI
FURR'S GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZEN ..

t .  m m »m SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS 
A T YOUR FURR'S STORE!

LOW PRICED ARE AN EVERY 
OW EXPERIENCE FOR THE 
FURR'S CHOPPER. . . .

CMASB ft SANftOMN. Mg OFF LABEL

INSTANT COFFEE
CARNATION

TUN A M-Caa

ELLIS PECANS
6 -O z.
Pockogo

WAFFLE SYRUP
BLACKBURN,
2(M>s.
Boftio.............

Spoon Bread Lunch
Spooa bread

with crisp bacoa 
lings ar maple ai

aa a good
R's aw ed 

I fried vp le

FRESH FROZEN F O O D S . . .  TOPS IN CONVENIENCE . . .1

BOLDEN BLOW ofQBAUn
ThsTi Mat SUaaw Mscsiaai has. A itch 
saaettziag salsf. A diHwsaee yea us 
•se sad tisli. lUancr wm mif 100% 
ssAsr danaa «haet...the wry baat Iw 
awcaiaai pradacts. Nsit baa yaa bay 
BIBCBBMri Bsjf SfekHOGTMW aB̂ B̂B
baltaf. laaki battsr. SKINNER

STRAWBERRIES
Grove, Fresh, 
Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg. 2i2t
U U Y 'S  FKCSH FROZEN

SQUASH need. laOs. Phg. 19«
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

there's 
a big

■ a freahneas capiurcidittoronco peak by nash fyeeae
yem always . . .

'  11

OKRA ia4>s. Pkg. ... 2 For 49<|

LIBBY'S FRESH FROESN

BABY LIM AS IBOb. Pkg. 19(
ORA-IDA. FRESH FROZZN

TATER TOTS n, 29(
Yes. ibere's a whale of a dtler- 
enee in the frethnew of chicken. 
Aad Youngbkwd's Fryers and 
Fryer Peru are always fresh . . 

a freshness captured at its 
N) give

a hefler chicken dinner.

Get
Entry Bianlu 

Ktrel

■wm

29
WE RESIRVl
THE RIGHT _________________ _____
TO  U M IT  CLOSED

SUNDAY

P O T A T O E S 39'
GRAPEFRUIT 9*
CAULIFLOWER stk.  I f
MICHIGAN PEAT 1.69

FRESH MUSTARD GREENS 
2 Bunches. . .  19*

AND 1 
MOUN 
NO. 1

SCHILI 
INSTA 
2'/4 O

ITRKUr

SIL’

HAIR 
AQUA 
$1.50 
SIZE ..

Praai rwrr'a. A TWO WEEK 
VACATION far the Fwally. my 
ta lUM . Chaaaa aay aaa af M 
Varattaa gpats (ahaaat any 
plnce hi the USA). Tea win 
Ode baaaa If yen write Faer'a 
mme aa year “Car M”  entry

i

O XYD O L
33(

CA M A Y
, BATE BAR. W m  

Id COUPON

2 For 24«

CAM AY
RIO . BAB WITH 

Sd COUPON

2 For16(

MR. CLEAN JO Y DASH SPIC &
w m  N  COUPON w m  id COUPON SPAN

69* 31« 6 7 * , 31<*
S U P E R  MA
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14.b. k9.

jbby's Slictd 
ir Crushed, In 
<eayy Syrup, 
îof Con

24-Ox. 
BofHe .

tisre
UEN

CXXVBOV’ S IM  «~HIS HORSE/’KOKO*

¥nTH TH I FRON TiniM IN  AND JOANII
•tafflac MW ta nuuy itat* reiees It Cvvfeajr Star Era ABra> 
kla k«rM. Eak* aai Um Frraticm iM  ra i Jtiait. Bra it a 
EafakUe UoTle itar. D tcu ‘ laktl rcearilaf artUt, Aiitraa 
CairSay aa4 M a ft Um matt talealad act la thaw batlaata ta 
tha H uT ’a Clrcat. Hit lateat taltaltlaa ayttaraaaa wat at 
tha alar af tha Perry Cama Aaw ta Pchraary,

The hie (3rcat hriaft aleyhaata, dawat, eagad aatauk, fly- 
lag tragam artltta. chlrapt. tlght-wlra. hartat. Jagglart, men- 
hata aad all tha acta which auiha ap a faO twa-haar thrce-Hag 
tircaa —• Eiagliag type! Taall lava E. It'a far tha whalt fam
ily aad tichata art FREE at Farr*a!

VIPS
>RE!

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE tL 'S f...
UBRY'g RED 80CKEYE

SALMON
LIBBY’S CUT

GREEN BEANS

$1.29 1-U.
Caa

Sm m Ctm

BUCKEYE PU S
PUINSMAN, 
NO. 300 
CAN . . . a • a a a 2i25‘

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-LB. 
BAG .

ZISTEE, PURE FRUIT, 18-OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES
CAN O' PAC A LLIP TS

SWEH POTATOES LIMA BEANS
NO. 3
SQUAT CAN.

NO. 300 
CAN.. . .

TOMATOES
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE dS4)i. Ca

LIBBY’S CRUSHED

29< PINEAPPLE Na. I  Caa

LIBBY’S

POTTED M EAT
AND 6RIIN  CHIUS, 
MOUNTAIN PASS, 
NO. 1 C A N ...............

U-Caa

LIBBY’S

2 For 25  ̂ PEARS la Haary l^rap. SOi. Caa

LIBBY’S

SPINACH Nt. M  Caa

JRWKL

2For29<  SHORTENING MA. Caa

Big Spring (Tmos) Htrald,

Canned Meafi 
Cook And Th
Thara't m  atad la fad Uha a 

Mother Hiibbard whaa ym kaap 
pliaty af eaBBai maats ra year 
cupboard ibalf. Caana  ̂maata, U- 
waya ready at Yosr flngartipt. 
are boottart to tM cook at wall 
aa to athar nserabara of tha fand- 
ly. And, eaaoad perk aad baaf 
luadMOQ mmat on a tnitt-aut etat- 
tint auppUaa tha bigh-̂ piaUtg, 
coinplaU meat protata nacaaaary 
to good mitritioB.

OoBt iniaB aa oppartuntty to 
draaa op this eoorraiaiMa food. 
It takas ae little to add a flair 
with your pcraooal touch. You 
can play ' Fraaeb dM f’ and make 
a flavorful atuffiag using ingra- 
diaeta you might happen to have 
oa hand. A combination of dateo.

Wml]

Stir Up 
Some Fun 
In Advance

By VIVIAN BBOWN
AT MMMtMkWM WtMm

Tban’s a mtall iwvoiuUoa h 
tha world et ywag modonu. Giria 
want to toam to cook.

So many of their nurriad 
frianda dl^Iay culinary tolanU 
daaoad from bridal cook books 
mat a gtrl who can’t raeiprocato 
with bra owa cooking fe ^  loft 
out.

Oaa girl ptoada for aoma rad- 
paa that aro ” lnrapaaaiva. kaap 
tha kltehaa dan . aad caa ba 
cooked la adraaeo.**

Hart are aoma diahao that matt

ENJOY FURR'S FRESH, TENDER, GUARANTEED MEATS —  SO GOOD!

(HOPPED ONIONS FRESH
GROUND HAMBURGER

SCHILLING'S 
INSTANT, 
2 '/a  0 2 ............

WRKUrrS CERAM

SILVER POLISH ......................... 59*

UTFISH
Lb.

B «nsl«n
Pan-llMey, Lb.

swuftreN
fOOMATmu'I

CHEESE SLICED BACON
Bins
1-Lb. Box

Tasty. Try It Bor A Wondorful 
Trsst, 2-Lb. Pseksfs ...............

RAYEHE ROUND STEAK UJ.D.A. 
GRADID, 
LB...........

LHAN. NO.HASTR. TRNDRRDCED

STEAKS 89î
VRJD.A GRADKD CBOICR

SHORT RIBS ^
UAJ>A. GRADED REEF

29^ SWISS STEAK u 55^

HAIR SPRAY 
AQUA NET 
$1.50 
SIZE < • • • • • • • •

FLANK 0TKAK 
Hare’a aa laaxpanaiva ataak 

diah, a rartatiaa af LeiKloa BrdL 
Martoato a ftoak ataak to a mia- 

tara af to cup aalad afl. to cap 
aaaee, S tobtoapoona honey.' 1 

vinegar, Ito taaapaona 
garlic powder, to toaapoon ftogra 
and 1 onioa chopped. Torn tha 
atoak oocaaionaUy V marteada 
deean’t orra k. Wbaa ready to 
aarra, brail I  minatoa an each 
aid# to oven or over charcoal 
grlQa. Cot it vary thin a to Lon- 
dea Brail aa tha atont

POTATOCf AU GRATIN 
A good maka • E • to • advaaea 

potato diih if thto aaa.
Peal and attca twa madiuia po- 

tatoaa for anch paraon. Pat to 
raaaraala, sak, pappra. and dot 
each iayra with buUar with a lay
er of alked eniann to botwaan. 
SprtokW chaaaa and braadcrvmba 
ever top. Add naflk antO It rtoaa 
to Suit bdow the first layar af 
pototoae. C ^  at about t t  da- 
graaa anlB brown on top (about 
an haor.I.

KAgT CBICKBN 
Ftoea cut-up frying ra bisflar 

chkkea to flat evaa diA. Coat 
each ptoee with Frandi draodag. 
Spriakto with traragn. LM atond 
a eanpia af baara. Tara thiehaa 
aver when ready to put to the 
avan and lot cook far an hoar ra 
mart at SM degraaa until gUdan 
brawn.

TUNA FOB CABBRROLB 
Bara's a favarfto dWi that is 

goad aarvad wMh gran aalad: 
MaK 1 tahlaapnoni btaad
in S tabhnpooM Rf Qonr, ash and 
pappra to taste. Add a toval ton- 
■pooa af muatord and 4 caps af 
m ^  AIM a twa . inch ptoea af 
leaf - type jraBow pracam chaaaa 
Mira sanea haa tmekaaad. Caok 
BBtfl chaasa maka.

Caok a U auaca packaga af egg 
aaodlaa. Add S caaa of tuna f f i
ID BMOV JQK DWM POUTmIC WfW
dralnad noodka. Put mixtura to

Flraa to avan and caok M mkK 
atoa to hatf-hara. (Yra cauU ahh- 
atHula t  eana of cream af amah- 
room aaup and S cupa of mdk to 
make aauee, tonving eut ckeeae. 
but it la batter madt from 
teralch.)

COCONUT COOKIES
Aad hare’s an eaey tomake 

maearaou to aarva wtth dterhart
ra iea craam.

Mix S cupa grated oacoual (a 
7-oa. paekagf i wBk % anp swaat- 
anad ranttoaead milk, da* of 
ank. 1 iiiaMwn" raaiBa. da* af 
almond extract Dvap by *oen- 
hii aa gransad bakkn *eat about 
one-inch Mwit. Bake in moderate 
oven a i  degraae about U mte- 
utoo ar until goldra bnwa.

Romava from baktog *aat w i* 
spahito ra pancake turner aa soon 
aa pan is ranavad fkan avan. 
nils *ould malm M nucaroaao 
about tba aiaa af a hatf-daOar.

■'it
to a

tha layered aticad 
Cora raUah and 
aanraagua art ad 
CMerftu meal to hr

LUNCHEON LQAP BN 
FRUTf NUT BTU P filH 

YleM: 4 earvtogi 
la aa. can paifc sad kraf feadto 

son leaf
t  ctgN brand ciAaa 
I madiom lyd-afciaaad ■alto 

diopped
to cup oranga JutoP 
to cop chopped dates 
to cop charond auts 
to cop chopped catory 
1 agg
S tfaapa. maked margartoa 

GLAIR 
S tbipa. boaay 
X tops, oranga Jniea 
SUca hiBcfaaan leaf into i  Miooa. 

Combina ramatntog Ingradtoata to 
maka stuffing. Ptoea bait M tha 
stuffing aa tha bottom af aa 
• by I  by S tech hakh« dtoh. Ar- 
raag# 4 luncheon leaf attaee oa 
the stuffing. Ptoee remsialag ilaf- 
flag in baktog disk. Tap wkk 4 
sUeea sf iuwaeen toef. Cembtae 
hooey and oraags Jaioa and 
spread over hmefaeon leaf. Baks 
ia a modarato over (■ •  dagrsM 
F.) to how. •

PBizR pm ur 
TteM: 4

IBoa. cm peck aad 
era leaf

f  ttnpo. chapped onion 
to atiek (to cup) aaaked 

or margartoa 
to cap Hour 
I  caps milk 
to top. ank

Clip ■hvQOKI CBCCKNir
1 cup cooked rice 
t  thope. chopped grera 
g tbepa. 
to cup

ar
ftokas

Cook aarioe to butter autfi tan. 
dar but net browa. Add flour and 

Gradual^ add mBk. O s* 
until Uiick aM smooth sttrrtog 
eoostanUy. Add sak. Cask I  as*.

Blond to chaaaa rafll thar- 
anghip eenabtoad. Dtoa haicbaan 
loaf .'He to inch cabas. Comfatoa 
all togradioots yyirra# paanatsi 
Pow toto a graaaadS quart *a L  

baking dtoh. Sprtokls nuts 
ever top to rasairala. Baks to aFJ
for »  ndnutoa.

Marguerites 
At Tea Time
luaday ton daam’k cal far

muck fancy toad but k c «  kt 
.  nkk tka

ttou af
from p

tnCfOk MABGURRJTHS 
to tap. craam af tartar 
to top. greund 
to top. testy

L T ,
Stir craam af tartar, 

and oranga rtod Into angar 
agg whlta at BDadaratobr 
? s d  antfl stiff strtopt 
farm. At saadraatoly 1^* 
gradaaBy' ^  a n y ^ j t x t r a a

brews. Osai to

Cover

Lemon Flovored 
Rice Pudding
This to an aara damait i

maka to a harry. Pat to ( 
eoakad wMto r i^  1 taa^ 
and Ito cupa water la a 
sanrapna. Bring to a tigi 
Turn tha boat dewa to 
with a Ud aad toave evw tea tow 
haat 14 minatoa. Raasave Bse 
saucraan flam tke bant bat togva 
tha te  aa It mtontoe. Prspara 
tomoa puddtog by the Hrstttora an 
a packaga af tosna paiilBg mix. 
Stir tha warm rtoa tolates hak 
pudding. FeOaw tomra paditoc 
mix packaga directtoM tor maktof 
a martogua af agg whkas. FbU 
this roanngua into tha war 
mixture. Sorva hot ra cold 
with toasted coconat TH 
awkt about N aanrtogs.

BUBBLE BATH 
Flerol or Pine, 
Qtiort Size

TKAR P U T  AND t A V I

O N L Y

C p M E T  

RICE
C o m e t

'J-
BOYER'S H-A

HAIR ARRANGER
SHULTON'S AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

.T i
l i i i '

* * * * * * *
★  *  *  *

T H f  M O D B R N  $

R I C E . r T H i
V i t n f i n f f  A N D  K n r i e h g f f *  
T o  N r n t n g t  Y o u r  H g n lt li *

C m a  RICE KEOQERCI ̂ xi

OLD SPICE

. ./ r ;
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A Devotional For Today
Hi* son said unto him, Father, I have sinned aninst 
heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more wormy to

L l

be'called thy son. (Luke 15:21.)
PRAYER: 0 Lord, we know there is nothing we can 
do to merit salvation, ior by Thv grace we are saved. 
We thank Thee for this grace, which makes it possible 
for us sinners to come to Thee just as we are, through 
Jesus (Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From The ’Upper Roorn’ l

Attraction That Could Help All Of. State
Texas Is ibowinc some signs of the 

faint stirrings of awakening to the pos
sibilities of tourist pcxKnotion. It is pos- 
ribie that the next regular sessioo of the 
legislature may come up with a measure 
to appropriate funds for advertising the 
state's tourist attractions.

Our state has many natural attractions, 
some developed and some relatively raw. 
uncertain or unknown. Every sector may 
have some localised color to present, but 
the thing Texas must sell abroad is its 
major drawing cards.

One of these could be Padre Island off 
the coast at Corpus Christi. The U.S. Sen
ate Interior Conunittee has given a bill 
Introduced by Sen. Ralph Yarborough ap
proval to create a national seashore area 
on Padre Island. His proposal is for an 
MH mile seashore, but it is possible that 
some effort may be made la the Senate

to reduce this to S5 miles. Almost identical 
bills by Rep. Joe Kilgore and Rep. John 
Young would create the <S-mile public 
seashore, but so far the House public 
lands subcommittee has these measures 
bottled up with no immediate hearing 
scheduled.

This is not a matter of local concern 
for the coastal points in Southwest Tex
as. Padre Island, if preserved for future 
generations, could be one of those major 
attractions that would draw heavy tour
ist traffic. Those coming into Texas to it 
would have to traverse almost the length 
of the state, and thus every town and 
city en route would stand to benefit. Thus 
this is a matter of Texas interest, and it 
is to be hoped that Texas congres.smen 
can get together promptly on a basis that 
will assure some action on this measure 
this session.

Chamber Backs Broader Trade
Another powerful advocate has been 

added to the group supporting President 
Kennedy's tariff - cutting proposals The 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States announced itself in favor of grant
ing authority to the chief executive to re
duce tariffs by M per cent.

Hie Importance of this endorsement can 
hardly ba overrated. For it can safely be 
said that the Chamber speaks for a sub
stantial majority of the businees com- 
mnnity. An expiiMsion of vieers from this 
quarter shooid w ei^ heavily erith Con- 
grass when the time eomaa to oonsider 
Mr. Kennedy’s

Some may diacount the Chanoher’s ac- 
tioa as one bent of a parochial, narrow

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Questions Remain On Nuclear Tests

WASRINGTOIf — After heerii« Preai- 
Kennedy’s elequesd and forceful ad- 
the otftor night about reeiiming nu- 
teats. R seems as if someone might 

readily write a play eoUtied. ”how to 
oonfuae the pohlie wHbout realty trying.** 

Hmts is as iaeae emanatiag from gov- 
aowadays whteh Is beast wHh

OOmtwOBe CQQWDCtKNI moQ
myetery as surrounds the argument over

chance on a written pledge by the Soviets, 
as bo declared:

n s  MBW TQ«X **TDOEr* said edh 
loriMly this week that Mr. Kennedy s 

as a forceful aatianal leader will 
lens by the Storary qfnalMy 

of Ms promiuncumenti Men by Us suc- 
asas M rallytag the eoontry behind Us

the flaishod his tale-
______tasting, almost

with the piansiMlity of 
But there was so much left

how long it win ba before the pohlie wfll 
demand a greater saaaa of responsibility 
la the aabon than the atefUstratlon has 

far on the Ishm of

Earlier hi the tame speech. Mr. Ken
nedy had stressed the imporianoe of test
ing and of learning as much as. if not 
more than, the SoiveU have learned by 
their recent tosU. He said frankly that a 
f-rther Soviet series of tests in the ab
sence ef Western tests "could well pro
vide the Soviet Union with a nuclear at
tack and defense capability so powerful 
as to encourage aggressive designs.’’ Mr. 

'Kennedy then added:

FOB ONE THING. Prsaidsnt didn’t 
why, when tha leviots remaned 

Isstlng sn September 1 Isst. ho didn't tan- 
medlatafy authoriaa reonmptloa of touts 
by the Uattad Stales — boM to the st- 

and undaryoiind — witheol 
writing six months. Why, tor instance, 

it nscaasary to spend six months cx- 
ths guastlon or preparing for 

tools? Is it concrivshto that ia a au-
____ ^  the Uaitod Statoe government
wasn’t prepared for a prompt rasomption 
of toots when it found sot that the Soviets 
were cheating* How much cenfidence caa 
there be that a similar delay to “ stiidy- 
tag' the issue may not eventuate d a 
auclsar attack actually occurs?

**WERK WE to  stand sUH while the So
viets surpassed us — or even appeared to
surpass ne — the free world's aUIKy to 
deter, to survive and to respond to an 
all-out attack would bo seriously weak-

But. ia spite of this, the President now 
wants to accept the written word of the 
Srviels and run the risk of further de
lays to America’s taating.

Even more surprising perhaps was the 
President’s carefully warded statement 
that “ the expeeure doe to radioactivity 
from these (American) tests wiU be less 
than one-ffflicth of the difference which 
caa be experienced, due to variations ia 
natural radioactivity, simply by living ia 
different locations ia iMs country.”

How caa American people accept Mr. 
Kenasdy's proposals to trust the Sovicta 
i^aia d th^ sign an agreement oa teet
he before April 1? This is the date the 
President held out as bait to obtain an- 

ratorium an testing.

aCQUENCE of paragraphs Is 
worth examining Firat. the President 
openly accused the Soviets of violatlag 
their piedgus when he

TET MILLIONS of well-meaniag. sin- 
cere and patriotic persons to tUs and 
other Weetem countoiee have been per
suaded to the last five years by Soviet 
and pacifist propaganda and by mis
guided pronouncements of various acien- 
tista that atmoephcric testing is a terrible 
danger to mankind. Why hasn’t our gov
ernment — under this and the preceding- 
admlnittratkias -- debunked the idea be
fore? Mr. Kennedy’s addreu didn’t dear 
up this phase of the confusion, either. 
iCVeTTteM. not. n »« Tart n*r*ld Trnust. loe.>

**Ou September first of last yuar, whila 
Ihs Unitod States and the United Kingdom 
wore aegotiating to good faith at Geneva, 
tha Soviet Urion caltoosly broke its mora
torium with a two-meoth serieo of mom 

IS nuclear toots. Preparations for 
tests had been secretly under way 

for many moaths ”
Than, to the latter part of the address. 

Mr. Kanaedy uiisriheiees told the Amcri- 
caa people he was willing to take another

Be Prepare<d 
For Skunks

The Big Spring Herald

TWjBMrry
m m* MW oaiM w m  ~
aw aW W Mmvfe X HTt

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. W) _  It’s ofndal: 
The Army doesn't went skunks interfer
ing with Hs missile development program 
at Redstone Arsenal here 

The daily bulletin, issued to Redstone 
employes, cited a case of a near-collision 
OB the reservation beesune a driver of a 
vehicle swerved to avoid a skunk crossing 
the read.

“ Every driver- should prepare himself 
mentally to avoid such emergencies.”  the 
drily bulletin said.

A Fat Tax
u wcleWarty m-

NORTH FAIRFIELD. Ohio, (ff -  The 
village Grange has decided to use the 

, “ gradated" tax system to obtain funds 
fr i the national Orange debt 

Each member will have to pay cash 
by the inch — of Ms waisUins meaaura- 
ment.

Diplomat At 
The Shutter
ELMIRA. N. T. W -  A woman oom- 

ptotoed to Elmira Star-Ooxstte photog
rapher Fred Perotxi that a ptoture he h ^  
takea ef her was not as g ^  as one he 
had tahan pravtously.

“ Madam, you lauat remember,”  be said 
dk>tomdUeam, *ThsC l  , was n  years 
yswwri M tte time.”

fO UTHoaeo

\  >'s

I T
■•’ w

business interest. But times have changed. 
Protection of industry throughout the use 
of a high tariff has ceased to be the 
watchword of industry. On the contrary, 
American manufacturers now  realize 
that ttMir tremendous productive capacity 
must have access to foreign markeu or 
face stagnation. Realism dictates that 
this is not possible unless U.S. bamers 
to imports are reduced.

Nor would tariff reduction benefit bus
iness alone Labor's share in the rewards 
from expanded exports would not be in
considerable. Those who believe that 
lesser barriers will broaden market op
portunities therefore, will welcome the ad
dition of the Chamber to those groups in 
favor of widening U.S. trade.

I.

LOW BRIDGE!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Grim 7 Days For History

WASHINGTON (A P )-It's  been 
a grim seven days.

The heart gets the better of the 
head when the mind stops merely 
hoping and, to the face of dubious 
evidence, begins expecting.

which start in Geneva March 14.
And in the paat aever days 

neither President Kennedy nor 
Premier Khrushchev has said 
anything to raiae expecUtiooi.

No doubt many people here and 
elaewhera, becauae they hope for 
it to nrach. have let thcmaelvea 
begin to expect the UaMed States 
wtd Russia will agree to the next 
few weeks to ban nuclear teats.

Kennedy h i m s e l f exprssaad
conicrenoehope at his news 

Wednesday—he said hope for sue-
t of U

” IF THE fOVIET UNION should now 
ba srilltog to accept such a treaty, sign 
it before the latter part of April, and 
apply it immediately — if all testing caa 
t ^  be actually halted — then the nu- 
claar arma race would be slowed down 
at toot, the security of the United States 
and its ability to meet its commitments 
would be safeguarded, and there would 
ba no need for our tasts to begin ’’

The evidence is against them. 
Tha two nations, to all their dick- 
eringa since the war, have been 
unable to agree on any kind of 
disarmament.

cess is to the interest of the world 
—but he ntade a clear dietinetlea 
between hoping and expecting.

He declined to line up oa the 
side of expectation.

IHERE is no  aolid reason for
believing it will be any different at 
the 17-nation disarmament talks

In the pari seven days Kennedy 
told the nation the United Stataa 
will resume testing: Khrushchev 
wrote a letter to Kennedy; and 
Wedneeday Kennedy had a news 
conference.

WHAT WA.S grim was buried

H a l  B o y l e

Lari Friday night he aaid the 
taris would begin by the end of 
April unless briora thee Russia 
agreed to a midear teat ban 
which indudad an Inspactioa tya- 
tom to prevent cheating.

This didn’t leave even much 
hope for an agrawnant siace 
Khrushchev has conairieotly re
jected an Inspactioa system as 
part of a test ban ogreemant. 
Kennedy said this c o u n t r y  
wouldn't agrae without it

It's A Cat's World
NEW YORK (AP '-H avs you 

ever been adopted by a cat?
If you haven't, you have mtosed 

an experience to life which is un
usual and, on the whole, rather 
flattering.

For nearly four years the cat to 
our house. Lady Dottis, put up 
with me with majeatic indUfor- 
eoca. In the hierarchy of her ia- 
toraaU I rated slight^ abova tha 
laundrymaa, but far below the 
botcher's delivery boy.

Lately, for no apparent reason, 
all thri changed. Lady Dnttie 
seems to hsve a crush on me I 
have become her No. 1 pinup boy.

In the morning she watos to the 
door and watches wistfotly while 
I get into the devator that wUsks 
me out of her world.

At night when 1 return she rubs 
against ray legs and gives s pUm- 
tlve mew, as if to say, "Whera 
have you been?”

When I stretch sot on the sofa 
with the evening paper. Lady Dot- 
tie curia up at my side Occasioo- 
aiiy I read her an editorial, and 
she turns on her interior dynamo 
and emits a soft fdinc rumbling- 
one of the most contented sounds 
to nature.

Now and Ihea I reach down and 
absent-mindedly stroke her satin 
aides, and she archM her head 
and gives nw a look of coquettish 
gratification.

Lady Dottle formerly cared IH-

tto whether I stayed or strayod. 
Now she smothers me with affee- 
tkm. and has became somethtog 
of a showeff to gain my attentioai 
and approval.

She brinn me her favorite catnM 
mouse aod drops it to my lap to a 
wordleas gaatura thri says. "Noth
ing is too good for you. Mg boy.”

Tha othsr mcrobers of my fam
ily became a Mt put out by Lady 
Dottle's belated fondneas for mo. 
and—I suspect—a bit jcalow.

"Maybe she's just sick and 
doesn't know what she's doing.”  
suggested my rinall danghtar, 
helpfully.

"WaO. it all started about two 
weeks ago.”  I recallad. *T remem
ber reading aloud an Hem from 
the newspaper, and Lady Dottto 
came right over and to o ^  apon 
my lap."

"What was the Hem about?” 
asked my wile.

"It was about a rich old lady 
who died and left WO.OM to her 
cat." I replied

"That solves the mystery,”  said 
my wife "Lady Dottto is simply 
trying to get you to mentkw her 
in our will.”

HE AAID more: " If they persist 
to rejecting SO means of trur im 
apeetton, thsa we ahaU be lafl 
with no choice but to keep our 
own defsnaive arsonals adequate
for tin sscurito of all free naan.' 

he said this country caa-And hs
not keep Hs sricntiflc momentum 
and leadership if Ha “weapona 
prograsa to UrnHad to theory or 
the confines of laborstortos and 
cavaa."

You caa road into thto a ware- 
tag that if wa toot now. and than 
the Russians test, we will hare 
to tost again. This could go oa 
endlessly.

Khrushchev, after compUinlng 
to his letter that tha disarma
ment talks should begto wHh a 
summH conference in s t^  of just 
a foreign ratairiers nwettag, 
didn't express any hope. eHher.

How do you like that? You can’t 
trust even a cat—let atone woman.

All either of them think about Is 
how to separate a nnaa from Ms 
money.

THE EEirr he could soy about 
the foreign ministers was "1st us 
wish them success.”

TTwa came his grim touch, coa- 
finning the auggeriton to Kan- 
nady's talk that if we teat the 
Ruaaiana will probably teat. 
Khrushchev said'

If tha UaHod States tests, the 
"Soviet Itoton will be faced wHh 
the need to hold tests sf aew 
types, at might bs required."

Then Wednesday Kennedy woe 
asked d the world is “ juaUfied'’ 
in attaching to the Geneva talka
any "particular hope or cxpecta-

will betiona these negotiations" will bs 
nwre fruitful thaa others that 
went before.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Baby Should Not Be A Play-Pen Prisoner

By KMEPH O. MOLNEB M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: What do you

think of keeping a 20-month-old, 
siperfectly normsl baby to s play 

pen an day? He is wild when be 
gets out. — MRS. B. C.

I don't approve. The baby may 
be normal, but what about tha 
parsBti ? Are they keeping the 
iHtle feller cooped up that way 
purely for their own convenience?

Mind you, I have nothing
fiUagatori a play pen. It la a aaefi 

invention, properly uaed. For the 
very little fcUrn. H’a a means of 
giving them a safe plact to begto 
ereepios. toarning to haul them- 
stives up on their feet, and so on.

A period to the play pen glvas 
MoUmu- a chance to get some of 
her housework done wHhout woo- 
dating whether Baby Is fettiof 
into something thri may huri 
him.

R also protects the window cor- 
trins and such. (And I ’ve known 
of pBopte who put thair Chrtot- 
mas tret to a play pea, to kasf> 
tha vary Uttto ones from tipping 
k Bver, picking tha ornaments 
off. or fctting their Uttto hands 
oB tha HgMs.)

But far stvsral reaoona, too 
mBCh coaflnsment to a play paa 
ii harmful.

A cMU of so nKNithe. on tha 
average, should walk alone, sit 
to a small chair by himsalf. ba 
toUat traiaad, show interest ia

ing sod his balaaos. lean) to faU 
on hit Uttla bottom and gst up 
again, and uaa op soma of the 
energy in that growing body.

If a child, kept all day to a 
pen, becomes ‘ wild" when 1st 
out to ths evening — smril won
der! I’d begin to worry' if be 
DIDNT. He's making Ms protest 
against not being allowed to 
crawl, waUt, fall and gat up 
again.

Let him work off hik steam
during the day. so heU ba tirad 
enough to be sound asleep at 7
or • p.m. (Even after having an 
afternoon nap, or mid-dfiy nap.)

Finally, what about the fnw- 
trated reaentment that builds up 
from being penned too hmg? Wo 
wonder where exosas aggreariva- 
neas comas from to soma chfl- 
dren. It can coma from too tigM 
a rein, or too much confinement.

Give a Uttla mas of SS moaths 
hk chanca to atort growMg npt

catching tha troobla, whatovsr It 
to, aartm’ thaa you would if yoa 
could see ths btood.

My optokm is thri the cysto- 
scopic examination givae more 
detaOed toformodon, sinct it par- 
mits vtoaal obsarvation of tha 
watt of tha bladder, and attowa 
uriaa to ba collected from each 
kidaay ssporately, helping to da- 
termine the exact sourea of 
bleadlng. Then a dye is inserted 
and X-rays taken — firing tha 
soma date aa tha intravenous 
pyelogram.

NOTE TO J. A.: This ’’glassy”  
hMk might well occur whoa Uto 
person has ooma form of spU«t>' 
sy. Hw madicatioa to to preveat 
riolant coovutotons.

Daar Dr. Molaar: I am a man
cloaa to M. Recently microecopic 

nine. OneMood was found to my urtoa 
doctor suggested friag to tbs
hospital for a cystoacoptc axaoy- 
nation. Aaothar. racomnieBdad a

X la practloa Ms arali-

kldnay X-ray which ht cattad aa 
’ ’totravcDona pyriogram.”  W h a t  
to your opiirion7 — O.M.

I’m sure thri eUhar would ba 
uaefni, and blood ia the wine al
ways should be tovestigatod. U 
you find it to microaeoptc quaw- 
tlttoa, that’a fia^ booaaaa foa’ra

Hemorrhoids caa bs cursdl If 
troublad with flssurss, fistulas, 
ttchiag aod othar radal proh- 
laros, wiila to Or. MoMar ia core 
of Big Spriag Harold, requcatliig 
a copy of m  booklat, *lha Raw 
Cora For nemorrhokto,”  ancloa- 
faig a leag. salf • addraased, 
stampad aavelopa and M oriits in 
coin to flovar priBUnf and banl-
taf-.

Dr. Molaar waloomaa a l raad- 
er matt, bat ragrats Uiat dot to 
tha tremsadous vohant received 
daily, ba is unable to answer la- 
dtvidual totters. Readers’ quaa- 
ttons ora incorporatad M Ma ooL

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
ft

Cleanup Code In Hibernation
The city has launched a program that 

is a good stop toward dsanlng up our 
city. Crews are beginning to clean up tha 
alleys throughout ths residential areas end 
residents are being urged to toeve trash, 
grass dippings end other debris in tbs 
alley to be picked up.

This to a pretty good time for e cleao- 
np. to gather up the brush and dead twigs 
ef the winter moaths before the first 
sprouttogs of spring. And it ntight be a 
good time to tsike a long look once more 

' at tha many vacant lota around the dty.

lowed a hmg study and eonsidarabla dla> 
cusaioa.

FIREMEN HAVE HAD soma precar
ious times recently, putting out grass fires 
when the winds get up. More winds are to 
ths offing and many of thaas wasd<overed 
lots could Moom dangerously U a stray 
spark should land In tham.

THE ORDINANCE BTATES that ownera 
of such lots will be warned to dean off 
a lot and if it Is not daanad, tbs city 
will dean the lot and send a bill to tha 
owner. But after all the fanfare died down, 
the ordinal^ and all its proritlons a^- 
parently haVa been forgottsa.

We stiU have weed-covered loto rit 
over town and few of them have beea 
cleared off. Perhape there are other cli<> 
cunwtancee, but If the law la that they 
should ba claarad off. then daarad off 
tb^ should ba. On tha othar hand, if tha 
cHy has decided not to enforce tha law, it 
sbwld be stricken from tha books.

Many of ths weed-covered lots add noth
ing to the appearance of Big Spring, when 
in bloom or as thsy look now, deep in 
decayed weeds and debris. It is sur
prising that these lots have not been 
cleaned off. A couple of years ago. tha 
city commission approved sn ordinance 
requiring that lots bs kept clean, "nie de
cision to approve such an ordinance fol-

THERE ARE FAR too many laws oa 
ths books that are not snforcad, except 
on a whim.

As a matter of fact, the weed ordinance 
has much to commend It. It strivee for a 
better appearing city and should im
prove health standards and help eliminate 
the fire hazard. But to do these things, 
it must be enforced. As things stand, tha 
ordinance is sn empty threat that is 
obeyed only by those who have a sincere 
desire to comply with it

-V . GLENN COOTEl

I n e z  R o b b
An Enemy We Still Have With Us

Most Americans seem fairly reconciled 
to the fact that the timee are out of 
jotot, that they may get worse before 
they get better, and that a lot of us may 
not oiitUve the cold war.

But it doae eeem a hair shirt too many 
that V. K. Krishna Menon wt shall hava 
always with ns — or so H saems.

daap ia what they said—hardly 
more than a fow phrasea—but it* 
was still ominously clear enough to 
make thoee eeven days remam- 
bered perhaps as somberly as 
anything to recent history.

Keanedy- had waHcd six months, 
since the Russians resumed test
ing last fatt, to get tbs opinion of 
his advisers oo whether this coun
try riso needed to test in (jw at
mosphere now to stay ahaad of 
ths Soviets.

NOW THAT thto Uriah Heap of inter- 
natiooal dipiomacy baa won, by a Und- 
sUds, re-etoction to the lowar house of 
the Indian parliaroanL his buddy and most 
fervent admirer. Prime Minister Nehru, 
will undoubtedly appoint him ooce more 
as India’s Defenas Mtototor aod as Hs 
chief detogate to tha Ualtad Nottona.

Menon, as his nation’s Defense Minister, 
was obviously charged with India’s mill- 
lsr>’ readiness and protection. Although 
Red Chins has seized 14.000 square milea 
of Indian territory, Menen, the great and 
good friend of Red China for whoae ad
mission to the UN. he is always plump
ing, has not even delivered a slap on the 
wrist to ths Communist (Thiness.

I am surprised that somehow Menon, 
sly and slippery, did not nccuat Anteri- 
cans. to Chinese uniforms and disguised 
as Chinese by Hollywood’s expert nzaka- 
up artists, of constituting the invading 
force. There would have been juat aa 
much truth to that fantasy as to ths sna 
ha did tovant and uas to his campai^.

WHh tha reluctant sapport of the raltag 
Congresf Party, the active support of ths 
Crinnunists and tha hyparthyrold sup
port of Nehru (who. to a rage daring 
tha campaign, screamed “ go to hall" to 
aati-Mcnoa. aatl-Communist workers to 
North Bombay), Msnon Is still Nehru’s 
confidant and anchor ntan.

MENON HAS BEEN a bar under tha 
Western saddle for years. During Ms 
stretch to (he United Nations hs has been 
a “ aentrsHit.”  paoaionataly neutral to 
favar of commnaism. Hto vanon toward 
tha Waet to oat of hto chief eharactor- 
totica.

AH of this, plus tha fact that ha is 
‘’abusiva, nida and overbearing,”  ore 
conanon knowledge. But to hie campaign 
for re elaetion. Menon outdid himealf in 
hit hatred for tha UaHed Statoe in a eon- 
tamptifala and unacrupulous aaisrtton that 
thto country to trying to stir up war ba- 
tween India sad IM  China ever the 
border dtopute between thoae two aa- 
Uom.

IT SBOULJ) BE avan OMre offanslva 
to Amarkaas that Nehru, who poeee aa 
the great idaaltotlc myotk, allowed Ma 
henchman’s lie to go unchalleafed.

Because sf his posHioa, Msnon has al
ways bean treated wHh kid-glove oourteey 
to the Weet, and particularly to the United 
Stotec I think it Is time we began to 
stand up to tMs tireaome, arregant poseur, 
and the maoter poseur bahtad Mm. Anpw 
oat. tochidiaf the press, who has ever 
had to deal with Menon knows the weary 
old act to which ht takce refugt whan 
ha to cornared.

Even when ha Is asked aa tooocuoua 
quastka that ba doesn’t IBm , be flies Into 
a rage, screaming that hs has hem to- 
suHsd.

RED CHINA’S anchaDengad Invasion of 
ladle’s eofthsrn bordar over a period sf 
years has takea ptaca ri a time whan

IT n  HU favorite tactk But H’a tima 
that e%'cryans. indudtog ths press, began 
dtohing H out to Mconn frm  old 
Menon bawl. He’s a trkkiy adversary, but 
not tovtoriMs, aHhaugh reosnlly whsa a 
weekly news magazine foatnred Msnoa 
sod s cobra aide by tide by tide en Ita 
front cover, it wae the eerpent that 
routed my compaaeion and for which I 
fo«ed.
(cvprnsai mb. m m  Pmmm -r~n— i

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Spoils System-New Version

WABHINGTCm-Ia mtlar's Third Raich 
to maay MetotoraMpa. “damocraey’’ 

to praaarvad by tha quaint syitani of al- 
lo e ^  the pepuiace to vote for a pro- 
aerfoad pregrans and a pickad ticket—and 
for ne othar. Ia brief, the hicky peopio 
caa go to the ^adt aa h » f  as they 
vote "Yas”  for the admtatotratioa's plans 
and caadMatas.

tioa axpecto-thsm to taka aa active pert 
to speaking before puMk graops for tha 
tpacifk purpoat of mlUmg ths poUtkal 
philosophy and Icgtolathre pregranM of tha 
New Frontiar Administration. In my opto- 
kn thto raUag to a deflnMa violation t i  
tha fadaral law . . .”

WELL. THE NEW Froattorsmaa muat 
have bean reartiag bow tha trkk works 
bacauoa sartisr tMs year, an Jonnary Mlh, 
Chril Ssrviot Commiastonar Joha Maey 
Jr., tarformad tha S.44t.4Sl carawtoto who 
wort for the fadval government under 
his supsrvisioa that they can say what
ever tiMy like about New Frontier togto- 
latkn—at kmg aa they tay ' T « ’’ l 

Mr. Macy'a ruling to a two-etage weto>- 
oo becauae it not only eeeme to tepanl a 
ptoet of the dri] saielee statute (Pubik 
Law 17-UI). but for the fket recaUabla 
time in Amerkan history givas writton. 
official inatructioos to government wort- 
art that they muat politkalty support ths 
party to power.

IT CERTAINLY U. The SMiator wrote 
tha commissioner and abo seat a totter 
to ths Jastka Dopartroant aa ths vary day 
that tha gtohwgirditag Attoraay General 
ratoraod to this eoontry. Macy gmra a 
van faebla reply, saying;

"Tha donimant waa distrihotad for what
ever OSS department and agaoey haada 
might wish to make of it. R waa to no 
sense a tractive or a formal actioa . .

This to an toaccurate daacriptkn of a 
docufnant wMch to ootHlad. "Raltag—Roto 
of A Career Ofnctol to Support of Federal 
Programa.”  At the preeant writing. At
torney General Kennedy hat not addreawrf 
hto legal acholarship to tha pertinent query 
to Sen. WiUiams’ Iriter:

RACK IN THE halcyon days of tha 
apoUa system, wbaa an Incoming admta- 
istratioa fired aO the tocumbents and re- 
placad them with loyal aupportari. H waa 
axpactod that tha vokta sad volaa of 
the workers beloagad to the riding 
party. But avae than. H’e donhtful g  politi
cal boaaat snapped out ordors ao openly 
and forthrighfly as did Mr. Maey and. 
baridas, the Ctril Sarvkc Act wat aup- 
poaad to hava changed all that.

Iha ftrst lawmaker to notico Macy’a 
ukaso was, not annnturslly. Sen. John 
WlOiams (RrDol) who Riodallzss in oxpeo- 
ing buraaucrntk rascality. WilHams found 
this paasags ia tha Macy lattor of Jaiw 
anry Itth:

**IN THE OPINION of tho Dcpartmsnl 
of Justko, to thto ruling to|^7"

It Isn’t, of course, legal, and there ia 
nothing thri John Macy, Robert Kennedy 
and Preeideot Kennedy oan rightly do o»> 
oept back down.

M  the toddont, coming ia an sloctian 
year, aays something sboot the Kan-

ng to I
_ sboot _______

nsdy artninistratioa which the American 
pubik oogM to heed. Ihoae play 
their politics rough, and they play for 
keeps.

tf>nwnu>i< to McBMHtM SfadtaM,

Replying In KincJ
“ DEFINTTIVK statutory language pro- 

MMts the ust of appropriated funds for 
'poblkity or propaganda dssignad to sup
port or defeat togtolotloa pending before 
jCongreoe.’ Such language cloarty Umita 
tha career offkiars poaltton of poaeibia 
aupport of or oppoattion to new or 
mandatory legislation.”

Had Maey stopped thara, ha would have 
boon stating on obvioos, familiar fact of 
law knowa to ave ŷfao<̂ r̂ to official Wash- 
biftoa. Bat ttw sommlsatonar proeaadad 
as follows:

“ AWARE OF THEiR Implicatioas. how- 
aver, tha carear official may axploia tha 
pootUoa ef tho adminiatratioo to tho pro
posed togtslatten bsfore Intorastod puMe

RUSKIN, Tia. If) — Beauty the eat waa 
all heart, and somehow her klndnooa 
rubbed off on Snoopy the dog.

Whan Snoopy dlsowBod her flva puppies 
last suminor. Beauty -took over their 
care and feeding.

Recently Boai^ ate a blue litard. Sha 
became paratyaad and died. The threa 
doughteri of the Phillip Lowers family 
bagan bottla feediag Banuty’s Uttar sf 
klttone.

Snoopy ktohod on tor owhUo. U mb riw 
look over tba care and faedlai af tton 
Uttana.

Pursued By TV
llito nUty knt fllofical and anlawfal 

aubtorfuga Jampad out af tha pnga at tha
cloea reodtof of WilBams. who told mo

tor Mland later Ma coOsaguas—that:
"TMa to a poorly eoncoaled direettvt to 

eanor Ohrll Sonrioo smployoa of tha

DAYTON, Ohio (B _  Tha rodiaIrtetiM 
program la tha Dayton PoUee DepartmsS 
iMa stopped three policemen from being 
the butt ef a joke. They’re the three wte 

Car Ml. Its namber 
oaed to ba M. No longw are thoy ptagoedkg (Ba paatioBi ”Wbwa A re ^ r^ *^
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bLUMBUS, Ohio <AP> ~  New 
be by the doaen have been 
|ad for Marine Lt. Ool. John 

Glenn Jr., Ameriea'a find 
|al aatrooaut.

ai-mcmber, fifth-grade claaa 
pVorthinglon. a Cohmbua aob- 

votad nnantmoualy to nama a 
! of experimental rata John 
Glenn.

tASHINOTON (AP)-Bpect ad- 
Idrator James E. Webb eaya 

United Statee may a 
bmd axpaditlon on tha moon 

bring it back as o ^  aa

Id Webb, head of the National 
baaatics and Spnea Adminia- 
Ion . nddad. “ 1 would aay ifT i 

batter goeae, maybe IMO.** 
abb toM tha Advartiaing Coun- 
NASA cannot eonduda from 
Buccaaaful orbiting of U. CoL 
I H. Glenn Jr. that U J. apace- 
l can dtapanae with aome of 

elaborate automatic-control 
!Oo now uiod.

Itbough Glonn did not bocomt 
[tbo ofloct of a vloloot ooefi* 
^  might make aomo later 

laut toa Mek ta manage hla 
hula. Wobb said, and automat- 
kootrol wonld be aaaontial to 
I  the craft In proper attituda 

brlag It homo.

Pipe CANAViâ .  fu. caP)
■enrod rocket fm^nant fonnd 

I Sootb Afirican farm has bean 
btlflad as a ptaca of Atlaa 
ptar 1M> which hnriad aatro- 

Joha H. Glenn Jr. lata arbtt.
t hbat by t-fbot ahaat of 

was flown hero IlMiraday 
markliiga otampad an tha 

bca dsflnMely tabbed It m  
i f  the fuel tank an Gleaa'a 

IdonUflcatton was made 
Ganerol Dynamlce-ABtroaaiit* 

kar af liM Atlas.
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..............
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HITING FISH 
PERCH FlUET

• w a a g p p p a p p p p a

c G O R T O N 'S , 
m - L t .  
PK O .

S O O T H 'S ,  ̂
1- L I .

PK O . . . . . •  • • • • • g p a n « a « » 4

GOBTOfTS, BEAT aad BAT. 1-POUND PKO.

FISH S T IC K S ............... 59«
WIBCONSIN. SBARP CHKDOAK — POUND
C H E E S E ......................... 69f

K K A TTS. CRACKEK BARBEL, 8BAKP. IP -O I. STICK
CHEESE . ......................49<
ARMOUR’S STAR. REAVT BEEF. TALUK TR IM  — LB.

ROUND S T EA K . . . . 75«

ARMOUR’S STAR. LEAN. BONELESS CUBES -  POUND
STEW  M E A T ...............69*• ••

■BREPORD. RAT MORE. U-OZ. FACBAOB
BEEF S T E A K .................. 69<
FRESH N O R T U R N , PORK. HALT OR WHOLE — LB.
PORK L O IN S ................. 49«
FRESH NORTHERN PORK. COUNTRY STTLE -  LB.
PORK R IB S .....................59<

BLUE RIBBON. 7VPOOT ROLL 9
W A X PAPER . . . . .  19*
SUNSHINE, IPO Z. STACK PACK
HI HO CRACKERS 29*

FRENCH. MASHED. 941C. P A O U O E

INSTANT PO TATO ES. 35*
NESTLES, s o t. PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE MORSELS 2Si

m

Jum

PEARS
KRAFT MIRACLK W ITHOUT COUPON

Sandwich Spread

HILLSDALE, 
IN SYRUP, 
No. 2Vt Con

m
W B

n u F T
t  Of. m .

SPAGHETTI ° 
DINNER

27*• • • a e e n e e » e « « » *

MXAOOWLAKE, Q UAKTKIS, N  OFF -  POUND

M A R G A R IN E...............24*
TOW IX. STUFFKD. MANE. M IX . JAR

O L IV E S ..........................25*
mAPER SW EET . •  • 37*
GALLON PLA Sne JUG
C L O R O X ...................... 65*

PIGGLY WIGGLY FINE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TO ILET TISSUE C O LO m ! 4 w S l*L M

ORANGE JU ICE

a aa acUve part ,| 
I gnwpa tar tha 
ag the poUUcnl 
pregrama ef tha 

lion. In my opln- 
flha vMatlon al

e aenatar wrote 
o aant a latter 
aa the very day 

Ittomay General 
Macy grra a

Tibuted lor what- 
4 agency haadn
it. It waa In no 
tnal actian . 
daacriptton of a 
id. ‘’Raling-Raln 
ipport of Federal 
lent writing. At* 
MB not addraamd 
a perUnont query

tha DepartmanI
lagalT”

;aL aad thare Is 
Babart Kannady 

aa rightly do ax*

I  in an niactioa 
about the Kao* 
idi tha Amaricaa 
Ihaao boya ^oy 
d they play tor

ar*dM«it. tm4

‘iM ELLO RIN E
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H. Glaaa Jr. oaya tho day 

ahon maa w ill crvlaa 
w much ao ha anw 
Wa autpmoblla oa tho 

aya
travel In apaaa Ww that, 
m id in coagromioaal taMi- 

aft maay thnm mora 
thaa tha Prt«Mahtp 7 M 

ha aibitad tha globa three 
wUI have ta be davaiapad 

they are. Oleea aald. 
win ha able ta ataar] 

bla carloaity ^  I
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aaly lla attMode 
pRcb ar yaw t. not tta patb. 

be aald. tba mara powar- 
(braldnci raekata enuM 
hhn down ta take btan 

>et a tttt aad atart Ida fall la

P A C K

H O U S E  O P G EO R G E  
U N S W E E T E N E D , 44 O Z . C A N

F O R E M O S T
A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S , V t G A L L O N

POTATOES 
CARROTS

RutSRtt,
All Purpott

T r x o s ,  Clip Top, 
Toptr SUr,
1-Lb. CrIIo Bog .

10120
2i10
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TEA L IP T O N 'S , H  P O U N D  P A C K A G E  ..........  ...............................39*
D I I T T C D  iO N N E U L L E , s w e e t  c r e a m  X A eDU I I CK Q U A R T E R S , 1 P O U N D  P A C K A G E  ................... OY

NEW POTATOES. 15' FRESH GREENS. .  10f

PIGGLY WIGGLY GARDfN SAVINGS

OLEO I L U I  SEA L, 
C O LO R E D  

Q U A R T E U  . 2s25 f  L IV IN G  E A R T H , 4 P O U N D  P A C K A G E

POniNG SOIL 2 For TO*
S E L E C T E D  Q U A L IT Y  S U S H IS , 3-Y IA R -O L D  P L A N T SROSES. . . . .  3 For 99*

COOKINDEX
%

COLOR PHOTO  
RECIPE FILE

Preserves ’̂ '£rr:...3 •
U N IT S  S A  6 
N O W  O N  SA LE. 
C A IIN E T  — 49# 
W IT H  110.00 
P U R C H A S E ‘

tA rt -Ctavl at Cttaataal Av  

aOlietad: Kannaak Laa. kniM.

Jritakllataia, amaa^ Jajj 

kriiaaa. anadti
I Oatala. M ta Mariaaa Darla. 

. J. A. MalUv La i^k  9m—

aafSta falaa. ntataare Fraak M -  
laaeatk Fraaivaa aai Baanata Daa-

U a
uaiMi

TEA  BAGS
L IP T O N 'S  

14-C T . lO X

TUN A
C H IC K E N  OP  

T H E  SEA  
N O . Vh C H U N K

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
A D O R N , R E G U L A R  O R  H A R D  T O  H O L D

HAIR SPRAY $ 1.50 R E T A IL  
P L U S  9# T A X

I f

T IK ,  D E L U X E , R E G U L A R  49# R E T A IL

TOOTH BRUSHES. 2 For 49*
C O L G A T E , P L U O R ID I, R E G U L A R  61#

TOOTHPASTE. . . . . . . . . . 49*

PIGGLY WIGGLY FROZEN FOODS
rATio, n  OZ. $iziENCHILADA DINNERS. . . . . . . .  .3 9

'FROZEN ROUS
BKAIEOOK. I IbGB. PACKAGBl

Mixed Garden Vegetables 
5 Far $1.00

PRPPKR1D6R. APPLE. BLUKBKRRT. LKMON, 
CHKRRT aad KAAPBERRT, 11-OK. PACKAGE

TURN OVERS. . . .  49*
EAftQUrr. BEKP, CnCKKN aad TVKKKY •

M EAT PIES a a

M IA D 'S , P A R K IR H O U S I 
24 R O LLS  P E R  P K G . . . . .

Low. I

I IGVW 9W
Sgrlag AAttrch t , 9, 10, 
1942. Wa Ratarva Tka 
Riflw Ta LM t Qnaiitl P ‘9

w. . . .  {... N
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Ip Oriental Fashion
M n . B M jan la  M e«ckaa . I t  AlhrMk, wltk her Mw m h  tai k w  kUek hair, h a rt laa aerrad hi

daa«Mar, Mariijra. left, aad rm ukg  gaMt. Naaml traa Japaaaaa faahlaa aatag laralsr eh lia  acrvlea

M U Taa, attirad la kiiM aa aad ab| arfth cternr fra a  a friaad la OUaawa.

Canned Luncheon Meat 
Can Be Company Dish
Keep handy canned htnehaan 

meat on your canned good# eheU. 
It can be a Ufa*Mver, or rather, 
a maal-Mvtr many Umei. With 
the easy recipe below, ytm can 
tranalorm the canned meat into a 
real little gem of a main dish for 
sis. The recipe also uses tomato 
sauee, kctdmp. canoed mush
rooms. rice and bacon—other real 
convenience foods usually on hand.

niees of bacM .arc wrapped 
around strips ot hmcheon nwat 
and secured with toothpicks. These 
are slowly cooked in a skillet un
til the bacon is crisp. Then toma
to sauce, ketchup and iniceulent 
canned mushrooms art added, 
Quick, in ’l k?

To show off the tomato-meat Oa- 
vw, tha meat and sauce are 
•erved over fluffy white rice. No- 
tke how eeaily you can add extra 
flevor to rice iy  cooking garlic, 
chopped onion and green pepper to 
with the rice.

MEAT IN A BLANKET 
1 U-oz. can hincheon meat 
e strips bacon 
1 tws. oaa tomato aauca 
14 cup ketchup
1 ^os. can chopped biwfled 

mushrooms
1 cup uncoidced white rice
1 tsp. salt
14 tsp. black papper

t cups watar
14 cup thialy sliced green onions 

or chopped onions
H cap chopped green pepper
1 clove gdriie, minced
SpUt the loaf of luncheoa maat 

in half, cm each half into > pteogg. 
Wrap a strip of bacon around aach 
pieca of meat aecoring both ends 
of the bacon wHb tootaplcks.

Pbuw in a cold skillet. Cook over 
a medium heat until the baeon It 
criim on sdl sides. Pour elf the fM 
as it cooks out the bacon.

Add the tomato sauce, katchup, 
mushrooms and their liquid. Biin- 
mer about 10 minutes. Add water 
if a thinner sauce ia desired.

About SO mintkes before the 
meal put tha rice, aalt, black pep
per. water, onkma, green pepper 
aad garUc In a 2-quart saueapan. 
Bring to a vigorous boil over a 
high beat.

Turn the best down low. Cover 
with a lid and simmer over low 
heat 14 rainutas. Ronove the 
saucepan from the boat but leava 
tha lid oa antii tima to aarve. at 
leaat 10 mlautcs.

To aarvo, place the rice oa a hot 
plattar. Arnutat tha meat ovar tha 
rioa. Poor oa tba sauce.

TUa redpe makas 0 swings.

Lenten Food Supply 
Plentiful At^Market

Meachams Treasure A
e

Memory Of Okinawans

hr TM l m «m «S fnm
Lenten meal planners win find 

good supplies of fiih .ar markets 
fliis waMmid. ^ ■a

This Ixrids true for atmeOt all 
parts ef tha cauntry, Aa axosp- 
tion is tbe Midwest, where fish 
is in short supply and prices are 
up from a year ago.

Among other Lenten favorites, 
tgjtt are still very reaaonafaly 
priced throughout the cooitry.

For noa-Lenten meals, thara art 
a variety of bargains in red meats 
and, regkmally, poultry.

Chuck roasts Are almost a uai- 
veraal hasf taature. but staaks 
and ground maat «ra also at
tractively priced in auny storaa.

Fork la not quite aa much af 
a bargain aa in recent Weeks, 
but ahouldars and smoked picnics 
are spedals at many, markets.

Frying chickens may be up a 
penny or two many places but 
they remain a good biqr. So da 
turkeys.

Reoent aevare waatbar la tba
South has east a paO aver aoiM 
vegetabia prospacts, notably new

potataas u d  eabhaga, with price 
Haas nasslbta.

Wwtend hArgatas wiU iaoiiKla 
spinach, gram kasuw. carrots, 
Cilery, lettoee. eniaas and tqiuMh-

JTuit favorttea art m v Iaa. 
oraagaa, grapelruit. avocados, 
hananAs Aad, rtitealhr, Mraw- 
berriaa.

• f  jrm f,
ddant-
- lA  m  hsiM t I M  dH 
bin hi y«#  dMk ABfl
fliAAQre. Sat aba Inw.

tab this. Airt tlN 
ofvsnleAt heiibt for 
Adult Two gi'gihAiB 
Um OArABik tfli wMl wS H  
Axtra mnaiura of SAfety M 
pary tub atcaA. I I w Inwir 
riwttld hi hi AAiy raneb if y 
i t w .

^ W W I T !
a K
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Cutturt and etiquetta of tha Far 
East U not surpaaaed according 
to those who have lived wkh And 
among the Orientals. Woman of 
theaa countries are gentle aad 
praetioe daily the goed manners 
which they learned in cfaildbood, 
accordiBg to Mrs. Benjamin Mea- 
cham. wut of ChspUlc Meacham 
at Webb Air Farm Base. Tbe 
Meachams and their daughter, 
MArilyn. livad lor two yean in 
Okinawa when Japanaae culture 
prevails.

Tuesday Mterneoe Mrs. Meach
am had as her gwcl. Naomi Sul- 
llvaa. daughter ef 8. Sgt. and Mrs. 
William F. Sullivan. Naomi, whoaa 
mother b  Japanees. waa born in 
Tokire aad ramemberi much 
about her home In Japan. Attired 
In tnditlooal drees of her coun
try. a poppy rad. embroidered ki- 
mona aad ahi. Naomi waa much 
at ease seated upon a cuahloa 

ping tea. She wore the 
jt toed eocfcs) and sort 
ilippersi. While serving 

cookies, toe aad coffee. Mrs. 
Meacham explained that accord
ing te tradition the obi is when 
Japanees woman carry 
troubles 00 that they will be be
hind them. Om  such obi. or wed
ding saah. she has uasd for 
hobUring her handaome “ oW" 
chair to the living room.

Tho tea aet was a fareweO gift 
from a blind friend ta Oklaawa 
and on tha day of the iotervbw, 
word waa received bom him bat
ing that the doctors b  Japaa have 
repartad that ha may saa agaia. 
Tbb was a Joyoua occaabn b  tba 
Maacham household aad a time 
for cebbratbf wkh Naomi, who 
b  a moslc p ii^  af Mrs. Meach- 
am'B at Ahipwt SdMoI. The tea 
service of delicab ehba was 
brought forth oa a silver tray and 

[Mrs. Meacham pobted out thM 
whea the Uttb tea enpa are bald 
jy a Japanees k b  always turned 
10 that the fbwert may be s ^  
»y tha parsoa ssatad oppoaka.
The low taUe w l^

KTv«d WM a rm ixW r m Okma- 
ea where often manb ^  
nokad and ssrvnd at the tabb. 
Tha habachi was placed an the 

wonderild bm

Chkkan aukiyald b  prepared b  
tbe same manner by adding 
booed. sUoad chicken.

Tbb dbh b  usually aarvod with 
a froah raw ogg, beaten srkta a 
fork ar cbopatlm. aevtr aa egg 
heater.

SESAME CRICKBN SALAD 
A LA CMINBSB

Thb salad b  usually served aa 
one of tba dbhM d i^ g  a Chi
nese baaquat. Tha saeret b  to 
shred everything very floa and 
add salad dreaatag Just befon 
ssrvbg. Something vary differsot 

shredMS cups cooked chick-

[ prepared 
Meacham

mnsh-

U M e_____________________
ared aa you watriwd” Mrs.

‘-SUkiyaki was
__  af the dbhaa cooked b  thb
m ais iT f"  Mm  oontiauad. Aa 
American • Chineae w ile of a 

[ PresMrtsriaa d iap lab  
I inatructioos lor Sesamo O d j” *  
; Salad a b  Cbbeoe aad Mrs. 

Meacham's maid. Chlyoko 
tonnl Mlchlko Shinsato. p v s  bar 

I Chlyoho’B Fried R b a  r e c ^ .
A traasured vokane ta tha 

Maachama' kltoben b  the "& gw  
and Spke from Naar and Far 
cookbook. Thb book waa compiled 
by the NAHA Proteatant Chapal 
CuUd At the Okinawa A l r ^ ^  
!o heb Okinawan iftid«its a t ^  
C h r ^  Instkob. OWnawa. M ^  
Meacham haa choaen anly a few 
of thalr favored ruciper oooa 
which bolieveS^Muld be pm- 
pared wkh IHUe ottart 

SUKITAKl
IH Iba. beef sirlob alicod M 

inch thb
t  oabna, silead thb 
1 bimeh green orians 
1 cup IhMh or oannad 

raoma slioad 
1 bunch wabreraas 
4 graan peppers s l ^ .  cut « -

agonaSy in H inch _̂_
1 cup thbly tM«*d bamboo

1 pkg. froien frenchad Mriaf 
beans, cut across u. „  

1 rvp shredded Oriental eabhaga 
<kmg> 

fluklyMd

Arrange S T d lc a ^ f ^ ' ^  
tablea and meat ahead of time 
on an attractive plMter and ke^ 
refrigeraM. U s a a a abctric 
akiUct, or a rather heavy 
larga anougb te hold 
evap a hot Plata. Tbe 
to cook srhfle ecHng so that 

i hot ank^aki b  always “
prafars tha maat rara, or ^

__MM an tha raw sUb. ft ^
ptepared right at tbe tabb te ta- 

I  dividual ontr. ^
Malt soma suet b  pan ^  

quickly cook vofiUblea. except-

belf ef the auUyaU suuce and a
little water. Add ebaned w h 
ereat a p r i i a .  Ne.Ingredient 
should cook tang, as dHspocu b 

Id. SuUyaki b  sarvid a b ^  
rica. Add axtra aukiyaU 
k t Ibi

I

aauoa q

14 cup ahraddad green onions 
H eup chopped peanuts 
\k cup sessme seeds 
S cups shredded lettuce 
14 Clip salad oil or aaasma oil 
S taps, mustard 
b  cup soy sauoo
Tom togstber first flva bgruifi- 

cuts. Mix oQ, mustard and soy 
sauca wall: pour on salad whan 
ready to aarve, toae lightly.

CHIKOrO‘8 FRIED RICK
1V4 ci9  rice 
S tbspe. grease 
b  poind ground moat 
I  wbnart sUead ta thb rounda 

or 1 pkg. wleoart b  placo 
of ground moat 

I to X tbaps. aoy sauca 
b  cop chapped green onion 
t  e e ^  scrambled and eboppad 
CoaiT rice and cool. Fry meats 

aad enba ta baeoa groan: add 
m  aanea and sannmriiig. eggs 
and rloe. Warm aad aarve.

SWEET AND iOUR FORK 
lb  Iba. pork ateak, cubad 
1 agg. boaton
Craonr maal 
1 onba, lUcad 
t stalks cebry. dioad 
1 can ptneappb chunks 
S groan peppers, dleed 
1 canoL M M  
S taps, fbor 
4 Tbapa. viaagar 
I  taps, say sauca 
Db paik ta a|g and east wkh 

cradtar bmsI. rhr b  daap fat 
MO o m t BTovn m io m  m o  cvh ' 
try, drahi pinaappit. ressrvbg 
chunks; combine juice wkh enions 
and celety. Maka thickaabg ef 
fkan’. viaofar aad soy sauoa; 
combine wRh fbet mixture, boil 
for Bve mbotea. Add grace pap
per, sliced eerrot and pb aappla 
chunks. Ton maat and aanea to- 
gtthar aad aarve ever rbe.

CRINESK BOO ROLL 
b  cup flour 
b  salt 
b  cup water 
i  tgfs
81ft flour, maaaura; sift agnta 

with ask. Add water and eggs, 
baat until smooth. Groan and 
beat a I  boh aklBet. Panr thin 
lam  af batter ta hot akObt. Tip 
skiUet n  mixture forms a vary 
thb pancake. Cook ever moderate 
heat until goldtn brown on ana 
Bids. Rameva and placo on flat 
luriaca to cool. Makaa frar. FQl.

FILUNO 
b  Mnall onba 
b  cup baaa «routa 
b  cup cooked port or chkkan 
b  cup tuna fioh (
b  tap. sab
b  tiqi. roonoaodium ghiiamate 
b  tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. tag sanoe 
Chop onion, bean nroiks, meat 

In arnall pbces. Flake fish. Mix 
with seasoning and S07 sanca. 
Plaoa apoaufida of flIUng on un
cooked tide of each pancaka; 
roH tightly, foldbg insides. Seal 
with tooChpkks and fry b  deap 
tat at 220 degrees.

Pork Complemented 
By Waldorf Salad
Tbb favorite salad b paitlcn- 

larly good to serva with pork.
WALDORF lALAD 

4 medlam green appin 
1 dap thinly sliced eriery 
b  cup mairenBabe

t n l  S E T
Lettuce
H cup coaraMy braken watnota 
1 drainad piimaola 
Para, quarter and esra appbat 

cut Into thb fahabapad pbeas. 
Mix wkh celery, mayonoaisa. sug
ar and salt Arraagt on dattaoa. 
Sprinkb wkh walnuts; garnish 
With stripe or amaO fancy Mtepas 
M  MniRBli MMm a  •  aarvtaflh If

(

your 
meab. y m r .

DIAMOND IMPERIAL

OLEO lOi , SEGAR ai,- 89*1
BIO K P fL L ItU R Y  OR B A LLA R D , C A N N ED

FLOER as- 77* ^RISCEITS Limit S . . . .

FOLDER'S

KRAFT

Miracle Whip esr,   3 9 ^
KIM

DOG FOOD 10-75*
C O F F E E

l-LB . Can

Folncr's
C o f  M l

AMERICAN RBAUTT, FOB. ROX

MACARONI Or 
SPAGHETTI . . 2 For 15*
AgMLRT, CAN

TOM ATO JUICE 2 . 39<
DBL MtmTK. 2 «  Can

PEACHES . 2 For 35<*

OUELAND. No, I  (bn

CH ILI . . • •  e  e  • 59«
WKLClTi. TALL CAN

FIESTA PUNCH 3 ■ 99*
FBCAN VALLBY. CUT. IM CAM

GREEN BEANS . 3 • 43*
L im lf Two

KIMBELL*S 
- I  CANNID OlANT g n

Gillette Foomy 
Shaving Cream

Reg. m

New  4 9 ^

R v a n r

POTATOES 1A4A. Reg 

JUMBO YAM S . .
F R R M . RUNCR

GREEN ONIONS . . . .................................... 2 For 15r
OOLDEN R IF K  • F R l M

BANANAS . ...... 25* LEMONS ..........1214*

KALEX

BLEACH 17*

BSKNNK»*S

JUMBO PIES 49*
Bos Of II

GRADB A. LAROI. CASK ^ ^

EGGS ......................; 49*

COLORADO POTATOES ^  ................... $3.9B
PINTO BEANS .............................$8.99
PURE LARD V—  . LN......... ............. ................ $1.59

OUR VALUE

^ T E A
grONK GROUND

AT
BUDGEr PRICES

Big H4.B. Ben

MARKET MADE
SAUSAGE ) Fovrxfa ...........  ...............................................89*
FRESH

3 9 * , . , . a r L k .  ...■ .■ 55*P O R K  C H O P S  Lb.
HEAVY BEEF
S I R L O I N S  .................
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

J . B O N E  S T E A K  Pound ........... ................................6 9 *
4

............  . ' "■"Wgi

Prkoa Effective 
March I, 9, 10

¥ xm

ARKW
FOOD

OPEN 7 M  AJA T IL  IBilO PAL 
7 DAYS A W m  

411 B ab

" '  ■■ k' %

ft.
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LOGNA
'v '

JUMBO ̂  
SUCED e e »«e e ^  ea» * .e  e<e eee e ^  e e < LBS.

^ 't

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
ORQUND LBS.

T A LL KORN

t .

m RED SNAPPER FRESHLY 
FROZEN, LB.

’ 1

SWIFT'S FRYER

BREASTS
FRESHLY 
FROZEN 
IN S-LB. 
BOXES 
LB.............

1C

PER 5-LB. BOX—S3.9S

THICK
SLICED
34.B.
BOX...

FRYERS 29
CALF LIVER 
SHRIMP
CRACKERS

FRESH 
SLICED, LB.

BREADED
KLOZ 
PKO........

NABISCO 
1-LB. BOX.

r  ^  \

;r.
i

SWISS

STEAK
CUT EXTRA
THICK
FOR
BROILINO 
LB..................

RED PLUM JAM
GIANT
2-LB. J A R .................. 49* E G G S GRADE A

MEDIUM
DOZEN...

K R A F T  D l N N f ^

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
S-LB. BAG..,

BB»<fim
MACAiOM md CMHSC

SUGAR 
SALMON LIBBY

RED
SOCKEYE 
1-LB. CAN.

B U Y  D A S H . . .  E N T E R

C 'CAR 54'
*64.000 
CONTEST

^  i WITH $4 COUPON

W A T C ^ *  A  '  ‘, . 4  W m L ' : L

'2i39‘
GREEN BEANS

YOU CAN BUY YOUR 
1962 LICENSE PLATES 

AT NEWSOM'S

PORK BEANS
LIBBY
CUT
303 CAN.

KIMBELL 
GIANT 
2Vt CAN.

^SALM ON £" 59' 
COFFEE H“ 65'

PILLSBURY 
OR BALLARD
CAN OF 10...

• C O F F E E
VELVEETA^
lOMAIOD 
PMIOIIUIE

LUZIANNE 
1-LB CAN.

BISCUITS 
CATSUP 

2i39'
Fruit C€>cktail El 19'

HUNT'S
140Z.
BOTTLE_____

3i25  
CORN OIL

STALEY'S
QUART
BO TTLE..

HUNT'S
SOLID FAC 
300 CAN ..

MOUPTTAIN
PASS
303 CAN..

FOR

FOR

WHIPPING CREAM GANDY'S
V4-FINT
CARTON..

Friskies
DOG FOOD 
BY
CARNATION 
1-LB. CAN..

M IL K
2i29‘CARNATION 

TALL CAN .

INSTANT
MILK
•-QUART BOX.

TUNA
M IRACLE WHIPS!**'*" 49*
CRACKER BARREL CHEESE

CARNATION 
BLACKEYES m. 2 i39'
Perch IMBOUN DIN«S

ie4)i.
MELLOW 49<

SPA G H ETTI‘r'SrK? 2 *o«29*

FROZAN
Vienna Sausage 

BEEF S1EW 
CORNED BEEF

GANDY
V -̂GAL.
CARTON

CANS
AUSTEX 
GIANT 
IVi-LB. CAN.

LIBBY
12-OZ.
CAN..

ROSA RITA
COMBINATION 
EACH................

FRESHLY FROZEN FILLETS

> • . «  e e • CORN SILVERDALi
CUT
lO-OZ. PKO.........

POTATOES 4 9
MISS
TEXAS
14-OZ CARTON,TOMATOES 

GREEN ONIONS FRESH
CRISP
BUPICH.

GRAPE JUICE SNOW CROP 
AOZ.
C A N . . . ........

MORTON
FAMILY
SIZE
l A C H . . . .

R A D I S H E S
FRESH
SNAPPY—BUN.

.JillsbKJ
CrescMt 
Dinner Rolls C

SHORTENING ARMOUR'S
VBOETOLl 
34.B. CAN. ' »-6 ••• w«6 t*e »

1910 GREGG •PBN NKURLT 
W rW LI O XLM K •  SOI W. 3rd

LUDBN*f BM 144ML BOX

ChocoloU G ivtrtd  Chtrritt ................ 49^


